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Speaker dadïganz nTàe aouse shall co/e to order. The noose sàalll
j co/e to order. The Heubers shall be in their chaics.
l vould the sezbers please go to tbeir chairsz
l Eqpresentatlve Keaneg would you go to your càair? Tbe

j nouse sha 11 come to order. Qe shall be led in prayer toiay
II by Reverend :illiaw Peckba? froa tbe Contact 'inistries of
I
i ,1springfield, zllinois.

j âeverend Peckham; ''Let us :ou in prayer. Gur fathery Godg
l altàougà ge call you Fathery le are a1l too ofken teppted
l ko lzve zlke orpsans. aeoind us tkat ve aee: not and ouqst

not to try to flounder in pridefal independence. vhen we

l can trust in xour villingness to help as. ve pray for
these Den abd vomen uho are called upon to be expert

j politicianse econolists, arbitratorse social workers and
l business managers and are aI1 too seldoa alloxed to siaply
l

be people. 1he task o; representlng and decidïng tàe

i destinies of countless people is overvhelmlng. Grant tàat

these. Xour càiidreny vilà have the patiencëw visdoK and

co/passion to fulflll their dutles. zbove all, our eather,

protect tbem from the yressures and celebrity which can rob

tkez of tbeir àumanity. Eelp a11 of us ordinary people to

j fulfill o?r àuman potential and guide us to contribute
l toward a aore uumane. aoral and responsible society. In

the strong Xame of Càriste we pray. llen-ë

Speaker Kadigan: R@e shall be Ied in the Pledge of âllegiance by

Eepresentative âoppo/

Hopp et a1: #1I pledge allegiance to the flaq of tâe Dnited States

of America. and to the republic for which it standse one

natione under God. indivisibley uith liberty and Justice(
for all.f'

j speaker qadiganz ''Eoll call for Atkendance. Kr. Daniels. :r.
r Daniels

. do you bave aay excused absences? The Chair
!
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I
recognize s :.r. Daniels. :r. nanielsee

Z
1. Daaielsz ''tet ae get àack to you on that. okayln

! speaker iadigan: e'sure. 5r. Greiman. for t:e Deœoccatic

i absences. n

! Greimanz ''Tbank you, :r. Speaker. Representative Jobn Vitek is

I absent due to illnesse and nepresentative killiam taqrino
!

is absent due to illnessen

speaker 'adiganz nLet the record sbou that those HeKbers have

been excused because of illness, and let the record show

that we will receige any excesed aàsences froa t:e

Republlcan 'embers at a later ti/e. The Chair recognizes

:r. Daniels-'l

Danielsz l'%e'd like to have t:e record shok tàat Joe Ekbesen is

excused due to illness.'l

Speaker hadigan: 'l%ould t:e record shov that Eepresentative

Ebbesen is excused because of illness, and tbe Chair

recognizes Aepresentative Johnson.'l

Johnsonz ''sr. speaàer.--''

Speaker dadlgaaz ndr. Johnsoo.l'

Johnson: 'lI àave several inguiries o; t:e Eàairy but I vonder it

I could just have a little bit of order. so the Keaberahip,

if they're interestedv would kave the opportonity to hear

what our inquiries are. You way, :r. speakere pay vant to

obtain the assistance ok t:e Clerk in response to t:ese

inquiries. but 1et ae ask you first. l:ere are Aœendments

tàat are nov nupberedy I guessy as zaenduents #7 târouqà 21

to aouee Resolution 1% tzat are a1l âzendwents sponsored :#

Eepublican Sponsors. and I would bave been... woald

inquire of the Ckair as to vâen tàose àlendments are warked

as filed in tke Clerk's Gfficee and 1fy in facty there's a

tiwe stamp on those àaendments.'l

speaker Hadisan: nnr. Daniels.l'

Daniels: 11 # * sorr.y to ïnterrup t the Gentle Kane but I gonder if

2
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you could brias tse House so ordera l tsiuk t:e points

heqs saxkns ace very. very lpportant to the operatlon o:

l tsls General Assexbly for the next two years-''
l speaker sadigan: ''Iz tàe 'emzers:lp would qive their attentiou to
I

:r. Johnson. because :r. Baniels tells us tàat :r. Jobnsonr
:as some very significaut guestions to ask which will

iupact upon our operations for the nexk two yeacs. so I

thlnk i: ïncuabent upon all of es to gïve our attention tok
k .r. aosnson. sc- aohnson, you save propounded one questzon
l to the clerk relative to certain Amendnents. and I belleve

t:e cleck is prepared to answer tbat guestioa. nr. clerk-l'

1 clerk o'Bckenz wres. r:e Aaendaents that are numbered one
througà... kbat.s your :irst uumbez? seven?n

Johasonz ''cur fàrst nuaber is seven..

clerk O'Brien: oseven. 0ne tàrouqà six vere àhe zaendments tbatl
caae from the Dewocrat skaff tha: they asked tbat ge nuwber

tbose and we were vaiting to receive them uhen your aumbers

seven througb... Mhat. loqrteen?l'

Johnsonz 'IThat response...l

Clerk o':rienz lRight.n

Joknsoa: f#... To m yg I guesse to my secoud queskion. and that is

appa rently that those àwendœents as tbey weze oftered by

Eepub lican Sponsors did not :ave nuzbers aktacbed to tàea

right away. Is that right?'l

clerk o'Brienz n:e àeld the* until ue received tke first si=

l zwendlents-f'
Johnson: '':bich vere a1l neaocratic àaendRents?'l

clerk O'Brienz Mràat caœe froœ Dewocrat staff.*

Johnsout ntet œe ask, then. and againe :r. speakere 2 appreciate

your attention and the attentàon of tbe Body. ând agalne I

can address this guestlon eitkez to t:e chair or to :r.

o:zrieu. Is it the normal ,racticey or do you intend it to

l it been ïn t:e past
. tobe the aormal yractice. and bas!

i
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I assign nulbers laaedlately to Bills and zmend&ents as they
:

are presentedw or is it no* going to be the nœxaal practice

to delay assiqnation of lhose nu*bels until otàer things

happenzf'

speaker dadlgan: l'r. Johnson. :r. Joxnsonal

Johnsonz e'ïes./

speaker 'adigan: ''I would like to respond to your guestion. It

shall be the policy of the clerk's Dffice to nqmber

Azendmenks as tbey are receieed. Hoyever. I a? told tàat

in this instance, tbere were certain tec:nical Azendxents

which it could reasonably be anticipated vould be adopted

without any controvers; and; thezeforee it was thoqght tâat

it would be good to eonsiier tàose zaendmenàs first. It

*as reasonable to anticipate tkat they Mould beco/e part of

the Eesolutlon. so that vhen tbe Body woved to a

consideration of zlendlents ghich Dight be uore

conkroversiale they would be consldering a :esolution wbick

:ad been put in proper techaical form. I would simply

saggeste Sir, that the cletk xas atteuptlnq to provide for

a zore intelligent coneidêration of this guestion.tl

Joànsonz HTken I aa correct in saylnge hr. ofBrien. klat

aepublican zlendmeots that are nov nuœbered sevea througb

twenty-one Mere first filed vith the Clerke and tàat

DemocraEic à/end:euts that are no: nulbered one tgroagb s1x

l later filed .1th the cletk
. but tàat those latterwere

âzendments had t:e aumbers first attached to tàea prioc to

i attaching aumbers ko *Ne Aepublican zzendaents. Is tbat
l kruqa,
E

Cterk O'lrlenz ''Amendments one tbrough sïx arràved àn tàe clerkesl
oféice later, yesw'l

Jobnsonz fsAfter tàe Hepublican âœendments-''

Clerk O'3rienz lcorrect.''

Johnsonz l'Okay. Tbat gas our snderztandlng. 1et pe tben
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conclade, ;r. Speakere iewbers of the Boose, by inguitin:

of the Chair. ghetàere (1) lt's tàe ântention of the Càair

to continne in the futere to Qse that discretionary polïcy

i in the Clerk'a office with reapect ào assiqnin: nuabers

: and: (n) wbether it'as thm intention of the Eàair to qse tàe
1. Offïce of the clerkg which is a neutral office and I think

 deslsned éor tke use oé al1 the ze&bers, to éavox one

i political Party over the other. in teras of the le:islative
I
(

process?n

speaker :adiganl l:r. Jolnsony it would be Ry directïon to the

 Clerà's Office that if in the fqture tkere is any

 d uerecircumstaace si*llar to vàat occarred recently an :
r

there is a desire on the part of thQ Clerk's c'fice to kold

certain lzendaents and no1 qive tà ose Aaendzenta nu/kets

untll other Aaendments are 'iled, that tbe Clerk sàoqld

confer with t:e àssistant Elerk in that zegard and receive

tàe consemk and the ap,roval of 1he lssistant Clerk betore

a procedure snc: as that Moeld be eaployed. 1 Mould

fqrther point out to you. :r. Joànson. amd, éor puzposea of

the record. that in respocse to the second part of your

l question regardïng t:e operation o; k:e clerk's Oéflcee

yoqr leader. 5r. Daniels, can provide Noq wïkh very qood

evidencey aa a ceaalt of oQr diacusaloas over 1à* last t#o

weeks, vhich *i11 clearly sho: to yoû that lt is ay intent

to operate the clerk*s Office in a bipartisan xanner-l

Johnsonz *7e appzeciate thal, and ge aiso thïnà the policy tàat

yon've designated with respect to dr. O'Brien and dr. leone

is a reasonable policye bQt I think ve certainly wanted to

and still want ko clarïfy what happeaed today. Tâank you.n

Speaker dadiganz esure. âad 1et pe 4ast tàaaà yoQ fo2 briaging

this to oqr attention. ;r. Viason.''

V'inaon: ''2n that resardy 'would it .be your intentione given the

; f act 'tklïat thoae fvirst six âoeadaents wight >el1 be adoptidy

s Il
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 . %
! to use that as any basis for declaring our next seven i

tecànically out of order just because of kâeir earlier

j adoption?ll y
speaker 'adiganz 'l:r. Vinson. I would sqggest tà at in light of z

t:e fact that both Delocrats anG Aepublicans xill be qoing

to Party conference. tàat ;r. Getty could confer xith :r.

gebbe an; couid reconcile tàat prokleœ before we return.l'

Vinson: nl:ank you.''l
Speaker Nadiganz I'eàank you. Gs t:ere any further inquiry? dr.

Johnson? Xo further inquiry? :r. 'riedrick.f'

frledrich: lïr- Speakerg I would like perzission for t:e House to

recess for 20 minuies for a Republican conference in room

 .s asreeable vith yov
e slr.o118, if t:at

j Gpeaker Hadigan: ''Thank you, 5r. friedrick. ând :r. Xoqrell.
! Repreaentative Vourell.'l
!
 lourellz nlhank yon. :r. speaker. l'àe neœocratic œajority

requests tize for a Deaoclatic caucus./

 speaker dadiganl ofinm. Is t:ere any furtker business to cole

! before tbe Bod: at this time? If tàele is noney the clerk

l vould like us to declare tàat t:ere is a quoruœ present
t

andy àe would like to take the Attendance Roll Call.1
!
' Proceed, ;r. Clerk. Lek the Iecord skov that tàere are 111

 Keœbers Present aq4 that that does constitute a gqoru/. At

 thls tlae, ue aze prepare: to go to party conzerence. I

kould like ko advise fhe deabers t:at il they uis: to eat
I
I lunc: they should do it nov. becauoe ve lill return Eo tbe
!

floor for a Gpecial ôrder of Business at oae o'clock.

 âfter tàe coapletion of the Special orGer of Business.
 there may be so/e Kinor items to be considered by tbe Bodye

but notàing uajor. During tàe last two da ys. ay staff

 surveyed the Bill sponsors o: the :ills which àave been;
!

introduced to date. Tbat survey indicated that there vouldi .

be no more than five Sponsors prepared ko aove ahead vith

6
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I
l tâe consideratlon of their fïlls next keeà. Ràereforee ïn
E

E liqht of that saall nuober of Bill spcnsors prepared to
l:1 wove ahead wltb their Bills next ueek. it is ay inteation
!

not to coae iato session next veeke but to scàedule Sessioni

for the followiag veeke and to advise a1l 2i1l sponsors ofl
Bills which kave already been éiled tkat tkey sbould le

prepared to love ahead wità the consideration of tbeir

legislation at tàat tlme. âre there any questïons? Tàere
1
I

being no questions: the nouse shall stand in recess for thel
j purpose of Party caacus and luncày and return precisely at

one o'clock. Rbank yoo.'l

Clerk O'Brienz Mzàe Deaocrat caucus is in rooœ... 11%y 'ary?

114. Deœoc ra1 caucus in rooœ 114. ipmediately. The

Speaker requests a11 tbe Deaocratic Keabers please go to

the conference immediately. 1:e camera to take 'elbers'

pictures for 1.9. cards is availakle in t:e east aisle. if

anyone hasn't :ad theit picture taken yet.e

speaker 'adigan: ''The :ouse... Beady? Tbe Eouse sball come to

order. 1:e deabers wili be in their ckairs. Unautborized

personnel shall leave tàe floor of the Eouse. :r. Getty.

1he hour of one o'clock haviag arrived. t:e Special Order

of Business is hireby talled to order. The Special Order
l of Business will be consideration of Bouse Resolution 1%y

vàicà would provide for permanent reles ok tâe louse ;or

tàe 83rd General Assezbly. :r. CleIk.a

C lerk O'Brien: Nnouse iesolution 1Ry Cozzittee on Rules.o

l speaker nadiganz ''The chair recognizes Bepresentative satijevic:
l on t:e aesolutiono ''
l

Hatijevichl ''Xr. Speaker and ladies and Gentle/en of the House:

kàe Rules Copaittee has aet and I tkink ve4 ve volked long

hoursy and I tàink we âa Fe coœe tàrougà wlt: a very gocdl
product. That is ïncorporated in noqse aesolution 1R. Il

! wi11 btiefly go oger vàat the changes aIe in Eule 14 as to
!

7
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our teuporary cules: which ve adopted the first day of the

j session. vnder aule 5, ge now have the duty o; the Clerk
l to keep the coauittee records to supervise the commlttee

Clerks and to supervise the folw as to t:e Coœœittee tape

recordings and the possession oï t:e tape recordings. Rule

l 7 xe ad: under t:e naizy order oé ausiness tàe shoct#
Debatee Second and Third Eeadinge designating it as a Daily

order of Buslness. ke ion't have that in our temporary

rules. Bnder Rule 8: the Daily Calendare we delete tbe

tequirement that the Clerk announce tàe distri:ution of

Suppleaental Calendars and add tâe require/ent that the

Clerk record the ti/e of iistribution of the supplezentall
j Calendars in t:e journalizee so that ik is a œatter of
l record in kh* Journal. Bnder zule 9, we reduced the auaber
l of :embers needed +a oblect and reaove a 3il1 from tàe

Consent Calendar from six to foqr. In other vords, ue keep

about what ve tàink is tàe proportion tbat we àad nov

because of t:e cutback zmendaent. Bnder Rule 10e we...

qnder the short Debate. we provide that the speaker skall

allov a reasonable tize for questions froa the floor and

ansgers to these qqestlons. That is tàe zaae provlsion

that we àave éor tàe Consent Calendar. 'ery often. only

one siœple guestion and ansuer can satisf# the Nea:erse

rather than taking a Bill off of sbort Debake. ke leave

tàat latitude to allov t:e Speaker to do that. ge reduced

from ten to seven the nqmber of Kezbers needed to take a

Bill off of shoct Debate Calendar. Tbat. againy we think

confozws to the proportion. because of the cutback

Amendlent. Bndef Rule 16: ve abolisbed t:e Service

Committee on certificates of àppreciation. and also ve pake

1he state Governaenk Organization coppittee a standing

Coœlittee. :e nme; that. because if t:e Governor does come

in with an lxecutive reorganization. :ule 17. we provided!
!
' : !

1
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r1 tàat tàe dlnorlty leader s:all appolnk t:e 'inorfty

Syokeszen. zule 20e we reguire writte: notice to tbe Clerk

k o: coamittee meetings in t:e last Meek of June. àa you
often know, we soletiaes, as Chairzen, Eise on the floor as

l far as suspending a posting noticee but tàis reguires khe

1 written notice to the clerk. Me provide a one day aotice
i

to a Sponsor belore a Coaaittee *ay put h&s Bill on Interiw

study. In other words. tàe same notice that one has ghenl
his :ill 2ay be referred to Eubcozlittee. ke make khe

requirement that Kotions to suspend t:e postinq requirement

be in writing, be non-suspendable. lkls is so t:e clerk

can Kake sure that tàere is that Iecor; of it. gnder Rule

26e w9 make +he 'do pass' of a Bill recoœœendation and the

#be adopted' of a Aesolution recowmendation and the Consent

Calendar and short Debate recommendatioa be separateI

issues. In other wordsy it confpras to our practice that

lf you have a unanlmous vote ok a Coaalttee on a 'do pass'e

j then you have a separate Kotion to put that on the Consent
or Short Debate Calendar. @e allow Eesolutions to le

j placed on kbe Consenk and Shork Debate Ealendar. %e... 1he
aules Cozzittee felt that xe vaste a lot of tiœe on floor

' de:ate on Aesolutions tàat is annecessazye and ve can take

advantage ol tbe Short Debate and consent Calendar on
!

Eesolutions. cm Rule 28: ve regulre tàat Caa/lttee
i
1 tapes. .. tape the recordings and turn the tapes over tbe

j Rouse Clerk ?ho has control of the tape recordings. Dnder
Iule 3k, we incorporate the refezences to khe state debt

impact notese just as ve do to fiacalœ judiciale and

pension impact notes. Rule 37y we require that t;B stamps

on kechnical clean-up kmend/eots be on a :ille for exa*ple.i
ghere the LEB proposes an Amendœent. :or exa/ple , tàere

j may be certain à mendmen'ts 'that ltave keen adopted e then t:e
l fecence Bureau reallzes that you have to have a clean- up, E e

9
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I

àzendœent. This Eule says Mhere they propose the

lâ/endment
, it must âave an L:: sta/p on it. Bnder aule 38.

I

i we change t:e Speakerês declaration tbat a Bill failed to
!

pass; insteady t:at it be declared lost. Tbls is so that

l there is no doubt about it. soaetiœes itAs hard to. wben

you look back in the coutt proceedinge to iind out in a

l tape recordiag of the proceedinqse whether a aill did passe1
i
i gas announced as passede or failed to pasa. This vayv it*sI
1 clearer. It is declared lost. ge provide that a Sponsor

may not be adde; after a Bill bas 'inally passed. Dnder

Aule 43e we delete the limit of five congratulatoryl
Aesolutions. Tbe clerk's Offlce :as saide and we kao? tbat

this is a law that nobody recognizes anyhov. and ve'd best

do vithout it. ge provide that the Joint Comœittee on

âdminïstrative Iules, vit: regards to Jolnt gesolutioas,

that they not be assigned to a sEanding Co/aittee but be

placed on tàe Speaker's Table. lhis conforzs to +he

statutor: requirement that it not be sent to a standing

Co//ittee and; therefore. ve put it onto the Gpeaker*s

Table. Rule 45, Certiiicates of Appreciation - ve tenaaedl
tkat to vhat it really is. a Certificate of Aecognition.

And we provide that certificates be signed by a sezber and

attested by tàe Clerk and delete tbe role of tàe Cozwittee

on Certificate of àppreciation. Eule 60. we prohibit

changes of votes. nule 6R. thls is a sort of a compromise.

The Kinority haG recozmended that IV filaing be totally

open anywhere in tbe qallery at any tiwm. %e teel that the

speaker skould have soze latitude that TV cazeras be

operated froa a1l galleries except when othervise

designated by the Speaker. Rule 79. we changed the

reference fro/ June 30tb to adjournaent of Spring Session.

lhis is because there are tiaes gàen we do go past June

30thg and Me should change t:at Keference to 'after

10
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. speaker and semsers ozadjournment of spring session .l
tàe Bouse. I want to comlend tàe Xeabers of tbe Eules

I
I comaittee in tàeir deiiberatious. I want to coaaend tàe

parliapentarianw 'ike Gettye our good triend w:o helped us

so nqcà, and Ray Becker: who àelped ae as a... +he head of

tbe Deaocratic staff on t:is issue. and I would urge tbe

. xembers to support nouse :esolution 1%. There are so/e

! ARendzents that we are going to conside.r at tbis tiae
i ls o . n, a
!
i Speaker Nadiganz @Is there any discussion7 :r. Daniels./
i

Danielsz lir. Speaker. Ladies and Gentle/en of the Mouseg two

geqks agoy :r. Speakere you were elected ko an office tbatl
I àave alvays regarded as the second post poverful positionl
in Illinois governaent. znd when you were elected, you

I

gave a speec: outlining hou yon would handle your duties in!

j tàat positione and your view of kàe future for tlis
l
! c:amber. I regarded tkat speech as a sound blueprint for
!
i all 'embers of this House. I felt that speec: was fittingI
i

Justification foz the unprecedented step I had taken

earlier that daJ in asàing Kezbers of this chazber to elect

l you aa Speaker by acclamaticn. One of the higblights ofl
j your fine speech vas that you called :or a nev era in the
l illinois nouse and for an end so +:e antics v:lcs koo often

characterized t:m old Illinois Hovse. one veek aqo #ou

aade that speech. one veek a fter you made that speech, the

l aouse aaaes coamlttee assembled to deilzerate oa peraanent

rules for the 8:r4 Geaeral âsseably. ïou had indicatedvl
; and z ha; strongly supported. tse need éor quickly
l approving peroanent cules for t:is aouy and éor t:e
I

governance of this chaaber in an orderlyy efficientl
fashion. Unfortunatelye your duties as Speaker kept you

away from the first Bouse Rules Coœpittee œeeting. and I
li sincerely believe tàaty had you been tàere and had #ou not

11
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been taken agay fro/ that aeeting by yoqr other dutiesg

that tbe outcowe of tàat aeeting Mould bavm beea quite

differenk. Io acquaint yoe uith what :ad occurred in tàat

first noqse zules CoMnittee meeting, it is izportant today

because today the full House acts on adopkion of tbe

perwanent rules - tàe peruauent rules tbat We. tooy have

joined wlt: you in an effort to adopt. In that first

Keetiuge tbe House Republlcan teadersblp aade a series of

rule cbange proposals designed not for partisan aêvantage,

but for the true public purpose of aaking tàis House pore

ordqrly and more efficient. 5r. speaker. the only way in

vhich a legislative Body of this aize can efiiciently

operate is ïf a strong and expert Coaaittee sysie? is

created. lt is essehtial that chaos on tke House floor not

be permitted to destroy the wock product of tàese very

efficient and expert Coaaittees. It is essentïal kbat

:ack-rooM deals operating throughoat late nigbt Conference

Comnittees not be permitted to thwart the will of the

deœbership or the expertise of t:e Cowpittee systez. ànde

;r. speakerg 1t is essential t:ak we bring this chamber

into the full spotligàt of public media attentione not just

part of the time, bqt all of t:e tl*ee ao that eacà and

every person that is a resldenk of the state of Ilàlnoâs is

able to gatcâ carefully t:e actions of iks elected Body and

1ts elected Leadership. dr. speakexy when the Pepublican

teadership offered these lmendments, ve recognized tàat

because of your nuœbets on this House floore they vould

operate frequently to our partisan disadvantage. As, for

exaapiee our proposal tkat we kould require a

Constitutional Majority of 60 votes ko a*end legislation on

the House floor. It is only with rules like tàis tàat we

can have a strong Coumiltee system wbere the Bills

tàemselFes pust be àearë carefully ln Cozlittee. Bute :r.

12
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Speaker. in that very important first :ouse Rules Committee

neeting, one of your aàle Neaberse :r. Cullertony auggested

that wàen... what you intended ghen you called for a nmv

era in Illinois Jolitics was only tàe partisan reality that

Denocrats have 70 seabers on this :ouse floor. and

nepublicana: R8. khen :r. Cnllerton aade that reaark in an

open. public ueeting. I :oped he was in jest. Sadly. t:e

actions at the conclusion of that day by tàe Hules

Committee confirmed that :r. Cullerton's spirit of partisan

advantage and not your spirit of qood Novernweat was ak

vork. :hen the House iules Comzittee acted last veeà in

that fashiony resolved to appeal to you today to tàink

about the future of governœent in this House. I still

belleve tàat you uant a ne@ elay and not just a

confirmation of the past. Today Me will offer each of

those proposals to strengtken t:e cozœittee systeœe to

encourage :àe partïcipatlon of a11 pecple ln 1àe process,

and to open ik up to the taxpayera and tbe citlzens and t:e

voters who sent us here. Qe uill offer those proposals

becausee if they are adopted, tbey vill create a aouse

where a1l of our 'embers can cooyerate to aolve the

people's probleœs, not to seek parkisan advantage or

aggrandizement or tàe perks of the individual office. Tbat

is tàe spirit in which I appeal to you today. to reverse

t:e cynical ackioas of that very iirsi Hoase Aules

Cozlittee œeeting lask veeke and I believg that you. :r.

Speaker. tàe elected dember of all of the Keœbmrs of tbis

Housey àave tke vision and have the ideas of good

government to respoud ko *àe appeals t:at I zake to you on

behalf of al1 the Heœbers on this side of the aiale. 5r.

Speakere after youtre done with your telephone call. :r.

Cullerton: you said 72 Keabers on your side and 48 on tàis

side-/

13
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Speaker 'adigaaz R'dr. Danieis. you have ly attenkion.''

Danielsz 'IGkay. T:anx youg Sirw/

Speaker :adiganz ''Proceed'l

Danielsz l'ok àAaà yon*re ofï tàe telepàone. znd :r. Speakery we

know tkat yon are. Sire the real Speaker. ând ve knou tbat

yoQ intend to operate this House on a nonpartisan basis

with good governKent in œind. And it's because of that

that I appeal to yoa today. EiE, not to repeat tàe actions

of your Souse Rules Comaittee aeetïng ID tha t very. very

i/portant first Keeting. Thank yoa.''

speaker dadigan: Nllank you, :r. Daniels. Is there any furtàer

discussion? Eepresentative Piecceo'l

Piercez ''Kr. speaker, I take it ve:re on Representative

datijeelch's louse nesolutiom 1%e wàâcà he's offered. %ill

he yïeld to a question?n

Speaker Nadiganz n'r. êierce. I :ad asked if tkere was any

discussion on 1àe Resolution. and :r. Daniels sougàt

recognition and spoke to the Besolution. :id you wtsh to

etate for vàlcà purpose you arise at thls tiae?l'

Piercez /0n tàat Besolution.l'

Speaker 'adïganz ''Proceed, sir-el

Pierce: '1I t:oug:t àe vas speaklng to some AlendRents that hadn't

been offeled yetv tha t's .ày I vas soœeuhat confused. On

tàe Resolotioag Xr. Aatâjevicky I notice in section 2,

that you carry into effect a texporary rule adopted by us

in the filst Meek of tàe Eession that didn't exlst &n any

previous sesaion, and that is: allowing the speaker an; the

Binority leader to appoinà tke Conference Chairken of khose

Parties. Can you tell œe yàat the rationale for that

change in our rules fron the previous Sessions is2'1

speaker sadiganz osr. Hatijevicà.n

ëatijevichz nl believe khe rationale vase aepresentative Piercey

under the o1d Eule. the Republicans a ppointed theic Caucus

14
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Chairaan and we had Party conference rules that allowed tàe ,

Deaocratic dembers to appoiat thelr Eonference Comaittee II
!Chairman, and so ve thought tàere should :e some uniforœlty I

and we felt tàak the proper rule ought to be tbat tbe

leaders of botb Parties be allove; to appoint theirs. And

it has nothing to do wïth tNe pecforlance of à1 Greilan.l'

Piercel 'lso I see. I see. So whak youdre doing iE# your being

œagnanilous in adopting the aepublican yrevious practice of

having the leader appoint tàe Conference Càair*ane and so

:r. Daniels, I supposey should be happy with tàat decisione

rigbt?''

'atijevichz HThat's right. Plus. we àave a statutor: post of t:e

Ca ucus chairaen vithin tàe statules as a leadership post;

and therefore that's why we have brougbt asouk klls

uniforœity.n I
Piercez nI see. and as you aaid. it vasnet due to a

dissatisfaction uit: the perforpance oé tàe Eonterence

Chairaen t:e Deoocrats had elected ia khe pastwn
i

Hatijevich: 'lNot at all. Ko. some have gruabled about Al I

Greiœan, but most of us thougit he did a àell of a job-ll I
!

:
Speaker Kadiganl ''Is there any further discussion on tàe

I
Resolutiou? If there is no furtber discussion on tbe '

Resolution: ve wil1 go to the guestion of Amendzents. :r.

Clerk. are there any Amendaents?l

Clerk o'grienz Nz/endœent #1, Aatijevlck. zmendz nouse

Resolutiom 14 on page 11 by delet4nq line 27e 28e and so

011* '1

Speaker Hadigan: làr. satijevick-l'

datijevickz tlir. Speaker and 'eabezs ol tbe Mouse. laendaent #1 !
!

deletes the... this is nule 15v old Rule 13. Iàis deletes k

the lizit of Keabers serving on aore than foor CoaKittees. :
I

Because o' tàe cutback zwendment and lesser :eabers herey

15
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ve felt it necessary to cbange the rale. So, I vould of:er

and move the adoption of àzendaent #1 to nouse Aesolution

1R.I'

speaker sadiganz llhe Gentlmman Koves for tàe adoption of

l âaendment #1. Is tbere any discuzsion? Q:ere being no
l discussion, tàe guestlon 1s. .shall zwendment 41 àe

adopted?.. All those in favor signify by saylng êayev, a11

tàose opposed by saying :no'. In t:e opinion o: the Càairy

t:e layese have it. The zaendaent is adopted. Are tberer
any further àaendzentszl'

clerk o'Brien: I'Floor âwendpent #2, dakijevïchw/
r 3peak

er iadigan: ldr. Katijevic:.'ll
Katijevickz nxes. :r. Speaker and 'embers of the Bouse, Azendzent

:2 is Rule #16y o1d nuie #14. Tàis Iefers to t:e new

Cozmitkee namese and 1:11 go over it guickly. le add

àppropriations 11 as a CoIIittee. ke have I an4 11 now, as

we used to kave. @e delete the Conservation and Katural

Resources Co/xi tteee and pake the energy and Envilonnent

Comaittee no* the lnergy, Znviconœent and Natural âesoorces

Co/mittee. ke deleke the Healt: and 'a/ily Services

Coamittee and add instead the Heaan selvices Co/mittee. %e

delete Judiciary 11 Cozœittee and no* have one Judiciary

Coœmittee. Re delete the Xotor Vehïcles Comzlttee and now

tàe Transportation Com*ittee becoaes 'ransportation and

'otor Vehïcles. ke delete the 'eterans' zffairs Eompittee

froK Personnel and Pensions and Veterans' âffairs nov

becoaes one of six select Comaittees; àging. Sconomic

zecovery, Iocal Scbool District Aeorganizationy Swall

Businessy Drban Developaent and Veterans' âffalrse and we

delete t:e Ce rtificate of âppreciation Coaœittee as a

Service Comzittee. I oove for the adoption of âaendaent #2

to nouse ResoRution 14.41

Jpeaker fadiganc ë'The Gentle/an moves for tàe adoptlon of

1
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A wendKent #2. Is tàere an# discussion? :r. Friedricb.''

Friedricàz ndr. Speaker, we have an âœendœent vhich deals with

tàis sale Section, âlendzent :26. w:ich ve think is

preferable kecause it spells out the duties and t:e kinds

of Bills that should be assigne; to tbe various Coœuitteese

and I don't ànow if you'd want to defer to that or just let

us vote tàis one downv ande hopefully adopt tàe ot:er one.

2 believe that's sponsored by Representative Vinson. I

would yield to àim. :epresentative 7inson.''

Speaker dadiganz ''dr. Vinson. do you seek recognition?/

Vinsonz ''Yes, I àave a guestion to propound to tàe Sponsor of

tàis àaendmeat-n

speaker Madiganz 'Idr. Vinson wisbes to ask a guestion. Does the

Sponsor yield? The Sponsor indicates tkat he yields. :r.

Vinsone''

Vinson: 'lïour âaend/ent #2, :r. Natijevicà. lines 22 and 23e does

not àave any referenca to the current Co/zittee on Public

Institutions and Social Services. If you.ll look at paqe

12 of the nesolutiou that yon:re seeking to amendy you have

such a cozpittee created. It would seew to ae that for

your à zeadlent to be in ordec, you uould have to eitàer

retain thq Coznittee or dispose of the Comnitteee and under

the rules - the teœporary rmlesy I believe we :ave specific

vays in whic: you àave to dra't àlendwents to do that.

Nowe xould you elacidate Eàat point for ae. pleasey sir?''

Speaker 'adigan: ''dr. Vinson. were you atteMpting to lake a poimt

oï order?''

Vinson: eQell. I'm just asklng the Sponsor what his intention is

witb regard to that and if, in facte he can explain t:at to

me: won't œake a point of order-n

speaker Nadigan: HI see. All righk-l

Vinsonz ''If ke cannoty tàen I vould prppound a point of order.l

Gpeaker sadigan: 'Iir. iatilevic:-n

17
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datijevicbz f'ïese we are... we are going to follow up witàI

l anotser A lendaent later on. rou are right. There is a
I
!I kechnical ecrorw but we are going ko clean it up by
1
j adopting this Resolution. and then coœlnq in later vith an
1
l Amendment to clear up that technicality. Re appreciate youj '

calling our a ttention to i t v as you always do.'l

i s eaker 'adiganz I'lbank you
v Xr. Vinson. Kr. Friedricà llad asked: P

(
if the spcnsor o; tbis àaendœent wished to defer

j consideration of this until another zœendmeat would be
considered. Kr. Katijevich, vhat is Jour pleasqre?''

Katijevich: l'I have a better idea - tàat we adopt tbis àaendment:

anG tàen ve#ll come to tàat... we'll cross that brïdge when

we come to it./

Speaker Kadigan: ''Fine. Tke Gentleaan aoves for the adoption of

à/endwent #2. Is Ehere any discussianz 1Ee qqeskiou is,

'5hall the Aaendaenk be adopted7'. à1l tbose in favor

signify by voting 'aye'e all those opposed by voting êno'.

Tbe Clerk shall take the record. :ave all voted who vish?

Have all votmd vho vish? The Clelk s:all takm the record.

On this question. there are 63 'ayes#y 44 'nos'. Tàe

à/endpent is adopted. lre there any further Azend/entszl

Clerk OêBrien: ''floor à*endaeat :3. Katijevicà.l'

Speaker Hadigan: I'dr. :atijevicb-l

Matijevicbl ''Nr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe aouse,

âlendment #3 is zule 17, old Rule 15. It deletes the

prohibition on the Kembers serving as a Chairœan or

Vice-chairœan of aore than one Co/mittee. I would move for

the adoption of it.n

speaker dadiganz lohe Gentleman moves for tbe adoption of

âwendœent #3. Is there any discussion? Tkere keing no

discussion. tàe guestion isg 'Shall the â/endKent :e

adoptedz'. All those in favor of tàe adoption of the

! zwend/ent slgnlfy by saying 'aie', a11 those opposed

18
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l . , zn the opinlon oé tse csair
. t:esisnify by saying no .

'ayGse kave it. 1:e àaendaent is adopte4. âre tbere

l dasmksawfurthez zlen
1i clerk o'Brienz Ilrloor âzendaent #Ry Xatljevick.N
!

speaker sadiqan: oKr. satijevlch.o
l ''zes

, :r- speazer and zeabexs o: tse Housee z.endment:atljevlcàz

44 ks a rule vtth reqards to deadlines. euese are nules

27. 29 and 37 - old Eules 25e 27 and 35. These revise the

deadlines to coaform wità the Senaàe deadlinesy and I think

that's a very good idea. I wighk rq/ind the 'eabers tàat

tbe first deadline under this rule kbat we kave to

reze/ber: in addltion to your incoae tax on âpril 15y

re/ember àpril 15 is the deadline for introduction of House

Bills. :r. Speaxer. I Kove ;or t:e adoption of zmendaent

#4./l
Speaker Kadigan: ''T:e Gentleman moves ïor the adoption of

Amend/ent #4. Kr. Johnsonwl'

J ohnsonz DThank youg 5z. speaker. It vas ly undetstandinq that

there *as some questlons raised about this proposition

earlier. Itês also zy underatanding mow t:at an agreement

àas been reachede and tàat the Eepublican side of t:e aisle

:as uo objection to tàis A:end/ent.''

Speaker Xadiganz I'Thank you. :r. Johnson. Is there any further

discussion? There being no ïqrther discussion, tke

question ise 'shall àzend/ent :4 be adopted?'. àll tbose

in favor signify by saying 'ayee, a1l tkose opposed by

saying 'no'. In the opinion of tbe Chair. the 'ayes' have

it. 1he àwend/ent is aiopted. àre tbere further

zaendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: n'loor Amendoent #5e datijevich. A/ends House

Resolution-..'l

Speaker Hadiganz l:r. Kakijevick-''l 
datijevich: fTàis Aaendnent #5 is technical. Rule q5e old nule

19
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43 conforas the rule title to the fack tbat Certificates of

âppreciatlon s:all be changed to Certificate oé Recognition

-  pqrely a title cbange. I move for the adoption of

Amendment #5 to Bouse Aesolution 14..1

Speaker Kadiganz ''zhe Gentleaan moves for the adoption of

Aaendaent 45. Is tàere any discussion? Tàere being no

discussion, the question is. 'Shall t:e âaendnent be

adopte4?'. à1l those in favor signify by saying 'ayeey all

tbose opposed signify by saying :no*. In tbe opinion of

l the Chairy the zayes' kave it. T:e zwendœent is adopted.
1Ie there further àmendments?l

clerk o'arien: ''rloor z/endment #6, Jaffewl

speaker Hadigan: lHr. Jaffe. :ouid t:e depbership please give

its attention to ;r. Jaffe?'t

Jaffez 'IKr. Speakere sezbers of the House. à/end/ent 46 deletes

the prayer fron the daily order of Businesa. îet we say

flrst of al1 that earlier tàls month ve tooà aa oath to

sepport the Constitution of the Bnited states and the

Constitution of tNe state o; Illinois. ând I vould tell

you that vken we stark a session vith am invocation or a

pra#er, Me violate our oaths because we are golng contrary

to 1àe princi ples and t:e stateaemts ol botâ tkose

Conztitutions. The very first Article of tbe B&l1 of

Rights of the Federal Constitution deals uità tbe

separation of church and state. It deals wità tàe

sepalation of churc: and state iirst. because out of tàis

concept coles many other principles wbich are basic to

Azezican life - principles sucb as lleedom of speech: the

right ko assemble, etc. If you takm a look at Section 3 of

Arkicle I of the Illinois Conskitction it becowes very

obvious tàat a invocation is in dilect conflict with

Section 3 of Artic le 1. IB partw in tbe latter portion of

Article IIIe sectioa 1e says that no person ahall be
@
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reguire; to attend or suppork any ministry or place of !

vorship against his consent. nor shall any preference be

given by 1av to any religioqs deaonination or mode oï ;

worsàip. In addition thereof: it says the free exercise

and enjoyment of the religious profession and gorship
:

vithout discripination shall be éorever guaranteed and no !
!

ivll or political right. lperson shall be denied any c
!

privilege or capacity on account of his Ieligious opinions. E
1

Q would subait to the :e/bership of this nouse khat this j
House does not only belong to tàe 'embersy it belonqs to 1

1the people éa àhe gaiierles
. zmd tàat khen peopie coae

heree when ve aIe forcmd to start a Session with a prayer.

ve start in violation of tàe constitu ti on of the state of

IIllinois
. Qe start in violatioh of +he Constitution of the

Bnited statese and it really is unseeaiy for a Body such as

tùis General àssmmbly ko start qach and every Session vith

an unconstitutional act. I realize that this is a change

that vill evoke soœe emotion aaongst tbe deabersv :ut if

you look at t:e Constikution. I:p suze you:ll come to tàe

conclqsion khat it's a correct cbange and ve ought to do

it. I therefore urge that #ou vould vote for Aœend/ent #6 1
1to House Resolution 1%. /

Speaker dadigaa; llhe Gentleaan moves for tàe adoption of

àmendnent #6. Is tàere any discussiona sr. Frledricu.'' 1
Friedrich; nKr. speakerœ I thinà the adoptlon of this âaendment qI

gculd be a very serious aistake. Even back in t:e founding 1
1of this country when they vece having trouble pukting '
!

kogetàer a Constitutiong tàey stopped and asked the I
blessing of Deity and tàe thing went forward from tàat

point forvard. I don't know if there's any atbiests on

tkis floor or not. or in thls seabership, because I've l
i
Inever iaquired because I think a petson's religion's his
I

o:n businesa. I do know that we have people of the Jevish

Q1
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faith. Qe have Catbolics. ke bave Protestants. ànd I

would be a little upset if I foqnd out that there gas

anyone bere who did hot believe in a supreae being.

tàink the prayers for the zost part àave àeen

noa-denouinational, and we have :ad khose of every faitb

ask tbe blessing. So. all I can say ïs. let#s don't make

this zistake. ke took t:e prayez out of schools and

t:ey've gone downàill ever sincey and I think ik:s time to

put i: back. but let's don't aake tàe saœe Kistake àere-''

speaker dadiganz *:1. iatijevïcà.n

Xatijevichz f'Yes: I understand Aepreseatativg Jafle's feelihg

about tàfs on tEe câurcb-state ïssue. zs one of tàe

dembers with Gordy Ropp and Ginny Yrederick and a handful

of qs tàat are here every day of the Session khen ve gïve

tbe prayer and tàe Pledge, I don't thïnk we oqght to change

t:at procedure. 1 vould :ope that tàe Keabecs not get

into... this can skir up elotional debate. I don't think

it's necessarl. I think tbe overwhelzlng majority of us

want to keep the prayer in the opening of our

deliberatious. so I would urge the Kembers, in spite of ay

good friendsbip with àaron Jaffe and kuoving o; h&s

feellngsy I voqld urge your opposition-M

speaker Kadiganz lldr. Davisw do you seek recognitionz/

Davisz l'gelly I siaply wautedy :r. Speaker. 20... I realize that

Speater

our distinguiaEed colleague froa Skokie is in deadly

seriousnesse and it pains ae to see that happen. I thought

t:at the Deaocratic 'ajoritl ?as large enoug: and that God

prolably exïsted on our side and did not cease to exlst

when ve cale 1n. tâlnk nepresentatlve :atiJevicà is

right. In the spïrït of my namesake krom your side of tàe

aisle: Deacon zavis. I tàink an overvhelmlng releckion of

tbis proposed zmëndment is in ordez-''

zadlganz 'ldr. HcGanu. hr. sccann.l
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HcGann: I'Kr. Speakec and dem:ers of tàe âssezblye ve bave àakeû '1
t:e deac Goë out of too much o.f our life. %e must return

Dip. ge uust vote doun tbis èmendment. If ge are in

violation of the federal Constitutiony then tbe President

of the Bnited States uas so. also in violation last eveaiag

wheu ke closed vith a foro of prayer to God. Please vote

down tkis Sesolution./

speaker Hadiganz '':r. :opp-e

zoppz Adr. Speaker and :eubers of tbe noueev in al1 due respect

to the sponsor of this âmendœentv I really think that in

our countty is based on faltâ and conïldence in a creator

and in the ptevious prayers and invocation that *e hagee

tkey certaialy havc been given in àke true spirit of j
rioes and different zelïgïous groups. I find the? to be 1va

1
a real qplift and an lnspiratïon each œorning, to coae in '1

and have a prayer of thanksgiving. of support of our I
iCreatore in addition then to folloving wit tXe Pledge of '
I

our allegiance to our great countr#. I tàlnà tàese aIe ;
l

things that provide with strengtà of càaracter vlthin our !

countryy and by tàe people ï0r Mhich Me represent. I urge '

you to relect tàls âaendaent. It certainly vould aot be in

t:e best interest of strengthening and àringing together

the American people and Feople who need zore faith in

Kanklnd and voaankiad as well as our Creator. I urge a

'no: vote on tbis âmendzentwN

Speaker Hadigan: ''Br. Freston.'t

Prestonl lTàank youy :r. Speaker and tadles and Gentlemen of the I
I

nouse. I.a nok coapletely in agreelent vith tkis' 

j
àaendaent. gben I first cake to tbe Eouse of E1

aepresentatives &a 1979. and having heard tàe invocation at i
:
Itàe beginpâag of each Gaily Session of the House

. I had !

privately addressed then Speaker âed/on; regarding the 1
1

aature o: that prayery because too ofEeng I was unable to !

23
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gain tse lnspiration tlat I vould :ave llked because of the

I nature of t:e prayer tbat vas given at tse beginning of'

j eaeh session. One of the previous speakers talked about!

l 1âe ecuaenical nature of tâe prayer
. He is occasionally

) t but a11 too oéten
. t:e prayer tsat is reciteu lscorrec ,

i + one vsa. ls ecuuenical zn nature. zt is one t:at isno

non-seculare one that cerkain 'eabersy wàether it be Jewishr
ik :embers of tâe House. vàetàer lk be atkiestse uhether it be

l ieve in uhatever ideas they believe in of apeople vho bel
supceue belngv could not necessarily gain insplration from.

zt was oe concern to we. speaker aedpond had iadicated at
p tàat time that he Ead never àeard a coaplalnt being *ade

j a:out t:e natuce of tse prayer tuat .as said day aztec day.
1 ny ansver to tuat .as to stay out oz this cua.bec uatiz the
i d

aily prayez yas salde not becaase I don't believe inl
prayer. I do believe in prayer. I a . a parent of chïldren

w:o attend an Orthodox Jewis: day school vhere four :ours

ok every sinqle day are spent in prayer and in studyiag tbe

Bible and tàe Talmud. I believe greatly ln prayere but I

believee as a public Body, as a winlaua that prayer should

be one that a1l 'eabers of thls :ody can enjoy: and frop

vbicb t:ey caa gain inspiration. lhat has not been the

case in t:e prayers that have been delivered iD kàïs

chaaber. I regret t:at because of tNat. I join vith

:epresentative Jaffe. and Iœ going to vote for this

zmendzent. I thinà it's i/portant lhat eitker the rules of

t:e House preclude prayer or the rules of kâe nouse

establisb a praymr... or establisb a procedure whereby

wloeverls giving +he invocationy qives one that cau be

enjoyed by ally not just t:e aajority of the leabers. Thank

Y OQ e *

Speaker Kadiganz *Is there an; further discqssion? :r. Jaffee to

close-n!

I
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i
i Jaffez Iqes. :r. Speakerg deœbers of t:e :ouse. Iou knov, ly
l

father #as a tallor wbo came here from the old country and

I can recall that every Qorning he ased to get up very

early. :e used to get up alont ïive o'clock in tàei
morning and used to go to t:e synagogqe. ànd by and large.

I voald say to any Hember hetep that if ;ou Eeally kaut to

go to youl place of worship. yoq can qet up a little àit

eariier ia the morning and go to your ylace of vorsâip.

Holevet: everybody here acknowleiges that ke can't have

prayer in tàe public school. Qell. if you caa't àave

prayec in a public schoole aad thak's been the

constitutional Iulings, certainiy ïou ought not have it iu

a House of aepresentatives. If yoQ vant to change tàe

Constitution: try and change the Constitutione but tbe

truth of the aatker is that prayet in this Body. at t:e

beginning of a session. is conkrary to the Constitution of

the United skatez. Xov. one of the plior speaklrs talked

about athïests. I àappen not to be an at:iest. but perhaps

there are people ih the audiencey or people in this

ckambere or visitors vho are atàiests and do not vapt to

bear a prayer of any denoainatlon. 5 certainly tkink as

citizens of this state. tkey shoqld be able to cowe into

this Body and not be subjected to a prayer of any

ëenomination if tàey do aot vaat to do that. I aqree with

aepreseatative 'reston. 1be prayers in this Houseg by and

large. kave mot been Lon-denoainakïonai. They have been

sectarian. But, regatdless of tàatv I think that whea we

stand up here. and vhen we votew if you vote to retain the

prayere you*re voting against t:e Constitution of tàe

Bnited States and you#re votàng agalnet tàe copstitution ot

the state ol illinolse and yoq shoald realize that tbat's

what youêce doing. àgain, I uonld urge a votey a 'ges:

vote on Eouse Eesolution... on Aaendpent #6 to Eouse
2
i 2s
i
E
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Speaker 'adiganl Il%hank youy Hr. Jaffe. The question 1se 'Shall l
1.

àxendaent #6 be adoptedz'. Kr. Vinson-e 11
Viasonl #'I just vonder if we pight have a Eoll Call oz this

issue-/

Speaker Kadiganz ''Tàat was t:e plan. lhaak you. ;he question

is, 'Ska11 àmendzent #6 be adopted?z. zll those in favor

signify ky voting 'aye', a11 those o#rosed b; voting 'no..

nave a1l voted vbo .ish2 The Clerà shall take tàe record.

On kàis question, there are 1: êayes'. 100 #nos'. Tàe

âzendaent fails. àre there furthml àwendœenks?*

Clerk OêBrienz ''zuendpent 47: Boffmal. àmeniz Bouse .Besolutlon

1R on page 59œ by deoeting line 15 throuqh 26 and so

forthwl

speaker Kadiganz I'KE. doffman.*

Hoffman: ''Thank you, :I. Speaker. dr. speaker, at this point I

vould like to withdraw âaendaeat #7. and we kill be 1
I

replacing it wit: a later nqRber-'' 1
I

ker Xadi#anl 'l/zendRent 47 ShQ11 be Mitkdrain. âre there 1YUCZ
1
ifurther àzend/ents?n ;
1Cl

erk o'Brienz ''Floor àaezd/ent #8, Dwig:t 'riedrich. Aaeuds-..l !1
dspeaker dadiganz B:r

. 'riedrich-/ i
!

?riedrichz lir. Speaker and Aemxers of the Bousev a fek years '

agog we very carqfuliy went over t:e ralesy and we vere &n

tke winozity at that tile. and one of tàe t:ings we found

was tàat tbere was an abuse of tâe Reaoiutions vhich vere

introduced. àad tkose tàinqs are very exvensivee because

tàey have to go târoqgb the sale procedure as other i
I

Resolutiomse the Congratulatory âesolutions. 5oy at that I
:tiœe we vere able to put into tbe rules a provision that no
i
Iselber could ïntroduce mole than five Coûgratulatory
1
1zesolutions in any one Session. I can tell #ou that a j
i

Resolution costs about fifty dollars by t:e tiœe you qet i

26
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througk uith al1 the papervorke am; I i/agine that's a...

I'm not even sure that's adeguate. Ne bad 1.019 last year. '

That's 450.000 of mone; vhich coqld be used fo2 otâer

purposes. :owy the argument :as used in tàe zules :
lCommittee aeetlng. 'keàl lt's not en:ozcedy so let*s do

away Mith it.' There are still œcrders. sàali we do avay

vit: tâe law agaihst nurderz I guess tkat's tàe same line

of reasoning. I knov tbat it can be enforced, aad 2 koov

that it vould save tàis aody and the taxpayers of Illinois

at least $25:000. I tàink it's a 4cod rulee and I think

even if it isn't enforced. it least is tàere to remind

those people tàak tkey're violating the rolel. So I would

move t:e adoptlon of t:e aesolution... or the àmenduent-'?
!

Speaker 'adigan: tl8r. Katijevicbws' !
i

datijevicâ: l'dr. Speaker and Kembers of the :ouse: ân opposition I
1

to âKendmenk #8e 2 voqld urge tNe sel:ers to oppose it on a 1
I
1couple of gcouads. Onee àe ckaqges the rules vith regards i
1t

o the requirement of the Jolnt Coaml ttee on âdministrative 1
aules that the Joint Resolutions gc to the Speaker's 'able

ratàer than a standing coœaittee. That 1s, we are Dow

under ttls proposale are goàng to Keet the statutory

requirement. Tvo. with regards to the Congratulatory

Resolution litit, I think he exaggerates as to cost. For

exanplee there goulin'k be one person frcz tàe Peference 1
Bureau cut at alle ge know that. 5oxe Keabecs wrlte tàmir

ovn aesolutions. Also. wm have t:e cqtback àoenGœent. Re 1
I

know that there are going to :e lesser nuabers. Nov ve j
1

bave an exa/yle last Session. ghere t:e îeadershlp bad œore '1
than five :esolutioas: because tbey had Eoagratulatory l1

lutions fQr those Hezbers *:o gele eitbet retirlng or iReso
1' 4

not coaing back. It... #e think that khere will :e lesser 1

nulbers of tbem. but ve think we oagàt ko do away witb a l
!

rule that àasn't worked. So. I voqld ulge tàe seabexs to

27
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oppose nesolution #8.11

i speaker 'adigan: NIs there any further discusslon?n
1
i zatijeviclz ''zzendment 8.>i
! s eakec aaalganz oxr. navia..i P
i
! Davis: ''Xhank youy dr. Speaàer. 1àe Cougrakulatory Resolution
I

problem speaks in and of ltself. It*s a Quch abused and

auch œaligned an4 overvorked principle. and I thought that

the idea of :àe five lipit was extraordinarily goad and

could be policed ediectively b; you. Sire by the Speakerês

Office and deny that prïvïlege over five by simple

calculations froz tNe Eeference Bureau and it skould be an

enfo.rced rule. That spqaks tor ïtself. That's jest good

practice here in k:e nouse. ror Xepresentative Yourell.

who is now sitting dovn, I tàlak ke sàould pay attention to

what:s going on on the Joint Cozalttee oa Ailinistmative

Aule languagey that we seek to de:ete oa pa:e 38 lines 16

and 20. It is ou2 Teeling on this side of the aisle that

that is aa extraordlnary Coaaittee created through tàe

actlon of aepresentative Toureil aDd others duling t:e

last... two bienniuws ago. and tàat *âe Col*ittee is

vorking eatraordinarily welly and that 1he Veto Wesolutions

that emanate from that Colmittee are rate indeed. lnd vhea

they occur, there's bound to be a great deal o: controversy

that surrounds those particular Veto neaoluàions. ân4 it*s

our feelinq that in opening up tàis processe and that

keepilq the integrity of that 'eto Eesolutione that to

introdqce tàat Resolotion directly to kbe speaker's Table

pats far too closed an effect on tâe proceas itself. It is

our ïeellag tàat that Aesolution should be treate; aa any

othel Resolution that is not agreed that gould cope into

1:e streal of procêss and introdûctione be assïgned to tbe

coamittee on àssign/eûts, and tàene indeedy be assigned to

a Cowœittee for another àearing foI the bene:it of tbe!
.

:
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agency itself an4 for the benefit of those uho oppose the .
i

rules. So that the Legislakors and the ieqislakive Bodies '1
!

that are skanding in t:e area oï expertise t:at tàe rule I
I

affectse have an opportunity to hear in full discussioo. 1
gàat the reazons *ere for t:e Joint co/aittee on

âiministrattvm nules. Re fear tbat this is a closing

safeguard. that tàls language does not aeed to be in there,

tbat absoiutely. khat the Joini Coawittee on àd/inistrative

lules Veto aesolution should àave an additional and full

hearing by a standing cozaittee of expertise in this House.

again: to strengtheL the Eo/aittee system and open up tbis

nouse to public scrutiny at every jurcture and every Eurn.

so J recoxmeud to you very highlyy Aepresentative ïourell

aRd others .:o tbink the Joint Comwittee on âdainistrative

Bules is one of tbe finest creatures of this Geaeral

zsse/blyy to cqrtainly vote layef oa gesolation... on

Aœendment #8 to zesolqtion 1R. for good governœent and

openness ia governaent: whicà is our theme aRd should bey 1
1sir. your tNeme in this new era in vbicb ve: ve eabarked.'' l

Speaker Kadiganz uIs tàere any furtàer discussioa? Thece being 1
no furtber discussion. the chair recogniaes tbe Sponsor of

the Amendzenk to close kàe debate. 5r. Triedzick-n 1
1

FriedricNz 'êdr. speakery this... we think this ïs certainiy not (
1

partisan. It's a goo; govermaent âaendaente and 1 cannot 1
l

understand g:y anyone would gant to oppose it. ge tbiak it i

should be part of the rqles-''

speaker 'adlgan: l:he guestion is: #sàall àwendxent #8 be

adopted?'. A11 those in favor signlfy by voting 'aye*y a1l

those oppoNed by votinq 'no'. dave al1 voted wào visb? '

Save a11 voted eho vish? Tàe Clerk sàazl take the record. 2
I

on tbis question, tàere are 47 fayes*. 61 Inos.. The 1
àwendwent fails. âre there ïurther àpendœentszn

Cl/rk D'Brienz lâwendœent 49e Vinson.l 1

2 9
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Speaker :adiganz A'r. Vinson-m I

Vinsonz llThaDk yoo, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. zpendaent #9 seeks to undo one of the celatively

few ba4 thtngs that were done to tàe rules by the Rales

Committee last veek. In in... In in...

speaker Kadiganz 'lir. Vinson. uoqld you aove to another

microphone? daybe to :r. zaniels#.'l

Vinson: n:e œigât have soxething Eo say akout tbat if he vere

àeree :r. Speaker. As I saide zmendœent 49 seeks to undo

a negative tàing tàat was done by the Aules Colmittee last

week. Rhat the Rules coaaittee chose to do last keeke over

our objections, was to chanqe the language in one of tbe

nouse rqles in a fasEion so that tàe terllaation date for

conslderatioo of c onference Coxaittee iepolts is the en; of

tbe Spring Session. rather tàan June 3û. The purpose f0r

that vas so that... or tbe announced pqrpose for that *as j
i

to enable Coa*ittee dember... :ouse iembers to have tbe l
iIsame protectlons in regard to havinq Clnference Co/mittee ;
1
1Reports on tbeir desks for required perlods o: tile at tbe I

d bave on June 1end of the sesskon on July 1sk tbak t:ey woul
130th. because ge frequently go over the Juue 30tà deadliae.

An4 we havq no quarrel with that. Ràat tàe Proble/ ise

though: the rules change in that respect bad a Goqble

entendre. There aEe tgo œeaningse tvo purposes, t*o

elfects of that rules change.l'

Speaker 'adiganz Mlould you turn on :r. Daniels7 :r. 'inson at
1lr

. caniels' station?n 1
1Vi

nson: f'In addition to tbat ehd of Gession change. it pade it !
1

unnecessary fDr a Sponsor to take a Conference Colmittee i
l

Report frol t:e tablev changed tàe Dupber o.f votes r#gqired :
1

to act on Conference Coalittee reports on 4u1y 1at a?d 2nd !
l

as Deloclat staff explained in the Eules Comwittee. Nole !
I

do to try to assure tlat !lr. speaxer. one of t:e tkings xe
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the end of the Gesaion vill be on Jqne 30th, as tbe

Constitntion Eequires. is ko reguire certain extraotdinary

zajorities after Juae 30tà for actiom. lhat meahs tàat

there will be an end to the Session. It ïs an incentive to

brin: tkis thibg to a close aud to *ake t:e YeqislatureI

! operate in an expeGitious fasslon- I bezleve any
I
tI rela xatlon ok tbe cules requiring that is a zïstaàe. I
l

tslnk ve ought to try to create a zore eézlclenti
l tegislature: as you àave inGicated :ou xant to do. so. by

Daking tbis càaage, by adopting àlend*ent %9. we avoid

moving avay ïro? those exàraordinary aa3orities. Qe avoid

an incentive to continning ïn seasion al1 year long. an; ve

return to an incentive to have qulck expeditious actioa and

to conclude oQr business by Jume 30kà. I vould àkinke 5r.

speakere that is certainly soœething yoe want to do. I

vould consiier it a marke; accomplishaent of your term as

speaker oî tàis House if we coul; accoaplish tàe end ok

business by Jume 30th. And for those Ieasonse 5r. Speaker,

I Kove foz adoption of Aaendment 49 and certa inly àope thak

you will join ae ln so votingwn

Speaker Kadiganz lehe Gentleman aoves for the adoption of

àœendzent #9- Is there any discussion? :t. Cullerton.ll

c ullertoû: ''Thant youg dr. Speaker. aad Iadies and Gentlezen of

tbe Koqse. làe purpoae of this rule càange tàat we œade

vas to indeed do ghat Kr. Vinson vlshes; t:at ise to bring

a*out the en; of the Session in a geickez fashion. zfter

June 30th. we frequently have to have 1wo Roll Call votese

first to sqspen; a rule reqeirïng tàat tàe Conference

CoaRittee Eeport be on the desk for ome hour. and then

secoadly, we àave ko go to vote ou t:e substantive aauner.

That is tàe purpose of the change. àl1 Aepresentative

Vinson's àmenduent vill do vil1 be to require that we take

two vokes after June Jotà. Tbe Constikution still requires
i
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i

a three-fifths vote ToI substantive Bills after June 30th. 1l -
There is o2ly a Iinor exceptioo lf t:e effective date is

going to be Ju1# 1st of tàe followiu: year. So. gâak

Eepresentati/e Vinson's àaendKent Mill do *ill simpl.y delay

the proceedlngs even ionger and defeat t:e stated pqrpose
I

tâat he has given for +be purpose of :âS AKeudamnt. Sov I 1
I

xould ask that ve vote aqainst bis proposal.'ê 1I
1

S:eaker Kadigan: *'r. Davis.ll I1
1

Davisz ''kell. tàank youy 'r. Speaker. ; tàink #ou #ounger

Mqabers on t:e :emocrat side and okkers on the De locrat 4
1

siie better pay very close attentlon ko kkise as all 11
1

Ke*bers s:ould. I think Aepreseatatlve *ào spoke just 1
rior to ue. the Itev dicàael Getty. the swaller Aicàael 1P

1Getty
, is indeed quite wrong. %e* re seeking to rekain t:e

constitutiona.l provisionse vbile a't the sa/e ti/e providing

Jislacentive 'for stayiag é.a sesslon. à'nd 1et me just la
explain to you ultyv f or a aoaemt. lhe Aepresentativ'e f roa

Cbicaqo àrief ly toucAed on it, and I don: t thiaà waish to

elucidake, bat listen to ae vecy carefully over t'bere e and

ou tilis sitle : lhen I tell yolz siapl: that ghat ve seek to

(lo is to put anotàer extraordinary œajorit.y v'ote roadblock 11
1into place as a disinceutive to stayïo: ïa Session so tbat 
!
1
!Bills vitàout an effective date caa co/tinue to be heard j
i

with simple majorities, githout the extraordlnary vote 1
1requirezent provided in the Constétetion. 'ove that '
1

safegaard vas there for t:e Eonstitukion. but what ve?re 4
1

doiug is rekoving all khe extraordinary vote safeguards so I
ë

'

1
that eve ry piece of tegislation on Juue 301: tbat gets i

:

'

caught up tkat doesn't have an effeckive date caa then be

considered the next day. ::e day aïter tkate the week after

tbat, the kee: after thate ad nauseua. Qhat we vould seek

to do is put a rule of extraordinary vote in front of that !
!procedure so that onl y those khat are Mecessary, only tkose 1
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i d upon by botb sl4es. or only t:ose that havetkat ate asree( .

8 in soae tkzezy éaazlon yet tuato-.zerlt .il1 be conskiere:I
at the end of làat seasioa or in the Fall Session. 5o, I'd

recopmen; to you very strongly. very strongll foI your oun

l protection: for your own protectiony al1 of you as dembers
l kave rlgsss sere ko be protected on botà s:aes oz tsm alsle

tbat you vote for Aœendaent :9 ko aesolution 14.#ê

Speaker Aadâganz M'r. Mati3evich.e

hatilevicbz f'dr. speaker, Bepresentative cullerton àas

articulated tbe position of tàe lajority He/becs of the

l Rules Colaittee, aad I mlgbt on': add to Bepresentative
Vlnson that the new Constitution àas nn reference to June

30th as the close of t:e session. 5ov I would erqe the

seabcrs to oppose the zaend*ent--

Speaker Kadigan: 'lls there any further discussion? Tàere being

no iurther discussiou, the questïoa is. :S:a1l zlendzent #9

be adopted?ê. z1l tàose in favor sisnify by voting 'aye'.

all tbose opposed by voting 'no'. :r. vinsonw to explain

:is vote. dr. Vinson. vould you move to :r. Damiels:l
I càair. Kr. Vinson, to explain his vote. :2. Vinson-œ

Vinsont lKr. Speaker, it ls my unierstanding that the rules

provide for ::e Sponsor of a watter to bave t:e opporkunity

to close on t:e aattere bqt be that as it œayg I *i1l do

that in explalning ây vote. znd 1 would simply ask for a

favorable vote on this; becausey as Br. Dagis saïd. it ls

very important that ke not perait t:e Gesaion to qo on day,
! after day. after iay: vàen the Constitution seeks to bring

ât to an enG on June 3ûth. That's pot what I believe #ou

want to Ntand 'or: :r. Speaker. It's not vâat we vaat to

stand tor: and I would ask you lo conslier càanginq your

vote froa red to green-n

Speaker Kadigant 'fXes. ;r. Vinsopy I apologize for not

i recognlzfng you to ciose. It was an error. Is t:ere any
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 fuctàer expzanatlon oz votea v:e czerk ssalz take t:e
 record. on thïs questiom. khere are 47 eayes*, 66 'nos'-

 Tàe Aœend*ent fails. Are there furtkez Aaendamnts?'l

 clerk teone: l'floor âmendment #10. Pulàen. Amends Bouse

1 :1mesolution 14 on page 7 an4 so fortà.
I
!

speaker 'adigaa: lEepresentative Pullen-ll
1t Pullea: l'r. SpeakeE, Ladies and Gentle/en of t:e goosee this
1
l à/endzent seeks to restore to t:e rules zesolutlon languaqe

 vbicb ls ln t:e existing rules, which re&uires t:e clerk to
announce to the uouse t:e Glstribution of aay supple/ental

calendar at the... at the ttze it is beimg distributed. It

 does iûclude tàe added tanguage ln t:e rules aesolutàon
proposal. that the fact oï t:e distributàon s:all also be

l recordeë in the Joernal, and k:e tiwe givem. ;r. Speaker

and Ladies and Gentlemën of k:e Bousey I believe that tb9

language tbat is bëing sttïcken in t:e rules proposal

requirinq kàe Clerk to announce tbe distribution of a

Supplelental Calendar is a problew àhat is going to cause

difficulty for tàe average Kqzber. 'r. Speaker and Ladies

aDd Gentlemen, it is impottant to tàe 'embership tàat ve

knov vben a Suppleaental Calendar is being diskributede

tàat ge be advised of that fact. Tkose vho hape served

here in previous Genetal Asse/blies know full well tkat

there are aany instances where a piece of paper àas not

been deposited on the desk of oDe or more dezbers.

inadvertantly, or perkaps. advêrtantly im soae cases. ànd.

tbe protection for the :exbels in tàe Cierk alnoqncing tàat

a sqpplemental Calendar being distributed is very i/portant

so tkat the average 'eabez knows that tàere ls somekbing

cozing up that is not on tàe Daily Caleadar. Now. it Kay

be tbat some uill argue that it ïs up to the average

dember, tâat it is his responsibility to know tbat

sowetàing is goin: on. but tadies amd Gentlewenv I ask you

3%
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 hou the average XeKber caL flnd ou+ if àe does not havq a
ir supplelental Calendar distrïbutmd to :ia ioadvertantlye
i' yben tàe Clerk is not announcing that kàat distrikution is

 being Kaie- The langgage tNat is keing added to record t:e

' time of âistmibntion in t:e Journal is a good additione and
i
! xe are happy to accept that languagee àu+ the recordationI

 of khe tiae in the Joulnal is Sizply b# hnmau acAion. If
 .

 t;e announcement is not made over the puàlic address systea

! at t:e kime that the Journal is being distrikuted, the!
E
i aonouncelelt to tke House: because the tapes are tiae daked

as t:e proceediugs go along. is a càeck an4 a guacantee

 that the time recorde; in the Journal is indeed the

! accurate time: and that sltuatiom can be lmportant in legal
r

 iuplications ïn the passage ok leqislation. I do not
 auderstande :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaeny xhy the

! language reqqiring tbe Clerk to announce tke Supplemental
i

' Calendar should be stricken froa t:e rules. It does aot

take up amy tiœe of tàe House for t:e Clqrà to siaply state

 a Supplemental Calendar is being dlstzlbuted. It is a

i protection ;or the Xembere that tkis announcezent is

requized in tbe Eules, and so it is a reloval of :eabers'

rights to take thai alnounceaeat frop t:e rales. and I urge

 you to adopt this àzend/ent to pLotect tNe ziqhts of the
! 

tI deœbers. Tàank yoq.'

k j,Gpeaker Kadigan; 1àe tady moves for tâe adoption of âïendhent

 410. Is there any discussionz ;r. latijevich.l

 Katilevichz 'l/es: ;r. speaker and 'eabers of tâe aouse. the Clerk
l did tell the 'eabers of t:e aules coœpittee that t:e fact
 .of kàe *atker is that ia those Fery àectic days in tMe

càosing ol a session. very oftem because o; very serious

deliserations that are going on# that they don't interrupt

the Helbers. lhat is a fack. :et by thë reguireaent kbat

 they record ::e tlme in the Journao, ue feel that where
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 khere is court attackg tàey cam go into t:e Joarnal to find

I out whea the supplemental Calendaz is distxlbuted. So:

! last Session àe said it was very rare that tbey did

announce tbe tiae of the diskribution of the Calendar. I

tbink tàat tkis is ceally not a problel; that ve lake aqcb

zore of it than îe ha#e to. So I vould uzge tàe de/bers of

the nouse to oypose thàs à/eadleat. Me thànk that ke have.

 by o?r change. made a better cùanqe in tbe rules and
,

 ,,r tkereforee oppoae this one.
1
l speaker sadiganz ldr. Xinson-t'

Vinsonz I'Thank #ou. Kr- Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. àfter kaving heard tàe previous speaker's response
j'r ia regazd to tàe tady's proposa; :oE chalge on this

 àlendmenty and haviog seen the iron qrip of disciplïne of
 t:e velvet àaœaez on prevlous votes tbis afteznoom. I vould

propouad an inquiry to t:e chalr. slnce it.s very likely. l
glven t:e prgvious Iecor; on these âaendaenta. that thïs

 one vill be defeated. ln Eegard to zrticle I#y Section 8

(d) of the zllinois Constitution of 1970, that section

j requires tbat tàe speaker of t:e House certify t:at a Bïll
I wbic: àas passed the Douse has aet the procedural

 requirenents of action in tâe nouse befoze it goes to t:e

 Govecaoc
. âre you faxiliac gith tbat sectiosy Sizrl

speaker iadiganz S'les. I am# Kr. V4nson./
!
!
 Vinsonz f'Ky inquiry is tàat since khe rules... If 8rs. 'ullen's

 Aaendment is defeated, since t5e rules will continqe to

f require that Calendars àe on the desk - Supylewental

Calendarsy for an appropriate tiwe period. but since tbe

dekbers vill not knov vheh tlose Calendars are distributed.

but since you will have tiae recordmd in tbe Journal to

j hake kkat determinationg will you: ca each and every :illv
c:ec: the tile in tbe Journal gken the supplepental

Calendar vas dïstributed and ensure that it vas distributed

136
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on tile and tbat tbe Bill *aa acted on after the tegaisite i

1, 1tize period, beéore ceztlfying t:e Eill?
I

Speaker Kadiganz r':r. Vinson. it is my plan to easqre. as hest I

l of t:e proceiaral reguirements: bot: $cah, tbat al
constitutional an; statutoryg be met before I certify a

Bill to tbe Governor-'l

Vinsonz Mxoue in the event that a mistake, aa iladvertant

mistakey mlg:t be made in tàat regard. is it... uit: tbis

Apendoente wouàd it be your oplnàon that the Sapreme court:

in rmviewing a Billy gould be a:le to penetrate tbq veil of

certificationv deterxine tàat an error :ad been aadee siuce

tbe data ks all therey and consequently holG that t:e Bill

*as unconstàtutional because it had been lmproperly

certiliedz/

Speaker Hadigan: lsr. Vinson, 1:11 decline ta ansuer tbat

question: because I feel it goes beyond +Ee purvieu of ay

fqnction as speaker of tâe HousG.'' 1
1

vinsoaz ''Mould :r. Justice Getty have an opinion ou tbata'. 1
Speaker 'adiganz ndaybe on an inforaal basis-/ !1
Vinsonz l'gould tàe Gponsor of t:e Xesolatlan that vould do tbis 1

have a question... have a response on that?l 1
l

Speaker 'adiganz 'lNo. I think kàat he vould like you jast to '1
PErzât US to IDVP to a Vote On this question.R ij

1
'insonz I':ell. given the fact that I can't get ansgers froa amy

of khose peoyle, I wonder if Representative Pullen œigkt ;

indicate vàelàer or not. if tNis âlendwent fails. it would
i

be tàe legisàative bistory that it vould be t:e proper I
i

function of the court to so peaetrate t:e veii. s:e migkt i
i

be able to cast lome lïgàt on tàak-l i
I

Speakêr 'adiganz 'Iaepresentative Pallene do you xis: to '

participate in this iiscussion7'l

Pullenz Nsr. Speakere I do hel:eve tbaty as tbe Gentleman

discussed. vithout a verifiable ti/e of distr ibution ot tàe i
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j supplemental Calendar in tbm recordy it would cast a cloud
 on any :ill that migbt be passed oa a Gqppleaental ,

 calendar.tl

! Speaker Xadigan: nAnd
. Xc. Vinson: do you seeà recoqnitionI

!
r aqaiD2N

 ViRsonz 'lïesy I1d Jest asked a questioa, an; I appreciate t:e
 Lady's ansver. And I'* glad to ànox tbate as a result of

 the legislative history on tàis zaemdlent. that it ville in
l éact. be tàe zanctton oz the coact nou to penetrate the

vell of certiïication and: iï an inadvertent œlstake vere

 zade. to find tàat the Biàl uere illegally certifie; and
not a ... not a aatter of lax. Tban: you. :2. Speaker.''

Speaker 'adïganz ''L/ t the record show that tàe Chair has hot

 Tendered a ruling in this regarde and tàeze is Ro Turtber
 discussion cr at least there is no one elae seekinq

 recognition. Aepresentative Pulleny do yoe vish to close?''
r
I rullen: ''Yes, 5r. Speaker, ladies and Gentlew/a of t:e Bouse, I
r
 do believe that tâe czerk of t*e Eouse is an officer of

 this nouse aad can be directed by t:e gousee eitàer frow

 tiwe to tiae or in the nouse rules. to take an actiom ubicb
!
' uould prokect the cights o: t:e :qxsers o: tkls gouse. I!
:
 beliege furtàer that the announceaent of a sapplemental

 Calendar being distri*utede becaose it is so important botb

 ko khe verification of kNe validity of leqislakion and also

I
: because it is so iaportant to tbe rlghts of Heaberse should
!
I be considered at least aa i/poztant as any debate which

 might be taking place at any qiven tiae. If t:e clerk has

not been anuouncing 1be distrïbutïon of suppleaental

Calendars because be felt uncoœfortable about aakin: such

an announcement during debate, I believe thak: nonetàeless,

the Clqrk, because the rules direct hïa tov should not feel

uncomfortable ko do so aad tàat it is indeed stripping of

the righta of the average Keabec to reaove thls provision
i
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and its direction to tàm clerk froa tàe rules. I urge

favorable consideration of this zaendaente aad I tblnk tbat

ve'll alQ reaember it as t:e session goes forward. Thank

: y o u. >I

 speakec Kadigan: K'The questlon ise 'sball zaendaent #10 be
 adopted?.. All those in favor siqnify by voting 'aye4y a11

 t:ose opposed by voting 'no'. Have all voted who visb?

T:e Clerk sàall take the record. on this questiou tEere
i . . 61 :nos.. The âaendaent fails. âre there: are 48 ayes e
!
I f urther zâendmeats?flI
r

Clerk O'srien: ''rlool zmendRent #11. Vinscl. amends Sousc ...''r
Speaker :adiganz :4:r. Vinson.ll

Vinsonz H'bank you. :r- speaàer. Ladïes and Gentleaen of the

nouse. 0ne of 1be trlgedies lbich occurred in the nules

Comzlttee last veek was that the Bules Com/ittee vote...

tbe Xules Colzittee voted :or censorship. ke offered an

Anendmenà in Bules cowaittee to per*it tbe zediag at any

tlae. to fil.. to broedcast, to photograpà from any place

in thls :ouse chazber. ke offered tkat âaendaeatw because

we believe tàat one of tàe safeguards +he public has is the

access to inforpatiomy à:e knovledge tàat the Medla és not

being censored and tbe ability. vken they àook at tâeir

television nevsg when they listen to tbe radio, to

understand gkat's going on# not to just have the actions of

the Eouse presented in 1àe zost favozakle lighty not to

have somebody vith a button %bo cap cause events, which

tàat person ligàE 2ot like ko be seen on televisionw ko be

cut off. ge believe tbat's an ïaportant protection for tbe

people; and, in facte we belleve tàat those spotlig:ts that

tàe televisions use ko fill vitky those spotligbts are not

the ligàts of tàe press. lâose are the lights of the

publicv :I. speaker. Re believe that unless you lave tàat

safeguard in this chaaber tbat tbe peoyle are aever really

39
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%th Leglslatlve Day January 2f. 1983 .p 1
r going to knov vbates qolng on in tàis chaœber. And very '!
 frequently. :r. speaker. it's when politicians least like i

j 
1 t

o be seen tkat kheir actions can be Kost understood aud I l
I appreciated back àoae. That's ubem the puhlic probablyI
1 really nost needs to qndetstan; tbese tbings. xovy :r.r .

 Gpeaker. ve woul; àope, on tkis zaendaent particularly,

 thak you vould reconsider tbe action of tàe' Enles Coaaittee
( iast ueek anG tbak you vould yerzït an upcensored presse an
r
! uacensored electronlc zedia in thiis aouse. xe believeI

 tsatvs lmportant. ve belleve it.s a keystone oé our syste.

of governaent, aad we kould ask you to sappork kàe adoptïon

y of àpendmont #11 to these Bouse rules.n
i

i speaket Hadiganz I'Is there any further discusslon? dr.
 satijevic:.''

 datijevichz eEr. Speaker: Keabers of tbe Bouse. I ucge tbe
 iembexs to oppose tkis. &he sponsor ol the âleniment woul;1
1 leaë you to believe that tàe aedia vould be opposed to t:e!
! Resolution as drafted. Kelly Sait: iadee; did coae in

 Coaaiktee aad testify in iavor o; our proposale ou2

 Alendlent. As qcafteGe tbey xould bave access to t:e

I galleries, any part of t:e galleriese and to film at a11
I
 tiues except when okhervlse deslgnated ày t:e spmakex. I

tkink tbe speaker ought to have tbat latitq4e. 2be fact of

 +:e aatter is I think that there will ke a veryy very rare
occasioa vhen tàe speaker would say tbat filainq vould not

be allowed. dy fciends in tke print aedia tell... tell ae

that: if the pMblic really vanks Eo knog what*s going ou,

they goul; read the newspapers rather than vatch

television. I gould urge tàe Keabers to oppose tbis

àaeadœent. Re feel we'vê done tbe job t:rougà our

zesolution.n

Speaker Xadlganl nKr. Qinchestex.''

#inchesterz f'Thank you. :r. speaker and tadies and Geotleuen of
I

i :0
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 the Douse. I thilk thaty lhile Kelly sait: is a respected
 individuale Ze doesn't speak for a11 aeKbers of kbe press.

and I happen ko be an owner of a radio station. ând I'a in
 

the process of negotiations to buy a nevspaper, and 1#p
1
I looklng at the Possibility of a televisioh station. An;
!

I*ve had the opportuaity... I've had t:e opportunity aoMy;
iI as a tegislator and as a wewber of t:e wedia. to see bok:
(
 sides of the issoe. and I just happen to beliGve that ve
 really haven't been fair, adequately faire to the fourth
 braacE of governweat. And I tkink t:at ve should allov our

 televisioa cameras, oar pbotograpbexs for tàe print pedia

p to àave more accgss to this Houze. I t:ink tEe people in!
l
i our boae districts througàout tàe State of Illinois want tor

l knov more. in deptky as to gkat ge%re doing àn the General
l zsseab'ly. zéter all. lt.s their xoaey tuat ve.ce spenuinq.
j

I'D surprise; tàat Xepresentative datâjeviche reptesenting

tàe gezocratic Party wbo have alvays keen for... fore 1

thougbte free pressy open pressy less censorsbip and so

forth: would ke in support of tàis type of àœendaent; bat,

 et Itow that tlley' re in control of tbe nouse it seeas thatl I #
I
1 they vanty not only the sale type of censorsbip that we#veI
!'j ùad in t:e last eight yeacs. perhaps even Qore ceqsorship.

l But I'2 gearing kgo bats herm today as a ieqlslator and al
(
 ber of the press

e the free pxesa. and I don't aea

 particularly care very much for censorship. àn4 I thin:
 that people kack hoxe. includlog a:1 of our aedla. are

golng to be uatcàing how each and evezy one of us vote on

 this issue. an; I would ask that ve voie *yes.-l
l speaker Kadiqan: 'lzr. plercee do you seek recognitiou? :r

.l
Dav is. ''l

Davis: OOhe yes: :r. Speaker: two veeks agc todaye vhen t:e ship

of state embarked on a sea of tranguillty and concïliator:

nev eras in oceans of nev eras wità the benevolent and

 q1 1
1
!
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conciliatory Speaker au the bridge at the helze we thought

 ze weant 1z. a ne. era. zrand nev era. openness in tsis
 souse. openness in soveznxent- 1:e skip zouadeced on soxe

rocky skoals last %eihesâay. anâ we tkougktg :r. Speaker -
i

this is partially addressed to you. :r. Speaker. dr.!

Gpeaker. I cerkainly ap... really. seriously a? addressing
!

so/e of tkis to you. Ne tbaugbt perhaps wben t:e aules!

 Coaalktee met tbat there îas a aïscoKmqnicationy :I.

 speakery froa your office, and that the govern/elt...

open-governleat yroposals tbat ue Mere going ào be Qaking

to you vould certainly Tall on receptige ears as the

 captaln an: zenevolent captain on tse brldqe ok tzis sea ot

l tranquillty and this suip oé state tsat it saileu tuo veeks!
I
' ago. It appears as i1. fzom t:e ackion already takene itl

appears as ïé this àaendaent proàably vi2l fail. It

 appears as if tàe rest of ours uill fail. because t:e

 benevolence is not any longer beaevolent. I'a sad to see

 khat. It appears as if le are no? founderïng on that sale
 sea in thïs vessel of s tate of vbich youy Sir. are oa khe

bridge. I*2 a little iisappointed in tàat our Anendment in

Co/aittee did not succeedw and I#1 really dïsappointed in
i
l the testlwony and ia the response fzoa your neabers and, in
i fact: indeed coercione it would seem to >ey of the press -
I

coercion to accept partially and to accept not free open

First àlendwent rights tbat the people of tàis state

 certainly deserve. I'm embarrasse; for tbe working press

wào have to settle for less tlan tàey deaerve- I:a

appalledy :r. Speaker. at your nules Coamiktee demkers gho

forced tàat coercion oa tbe. uit: àwemdaent % la) lasà veek.

5oe I silply say to youy sir, take a look at 1he rest of

these A mendœents and tbis one. There may be some here that

even you. captain o; tbia sbip of statm. ran suppork-l'

Speaket Kadiganz olr. Greimaa. 5r. Greiman-l

42
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Greiœanz 'lThant yong 5r. Gpeaker. Before the previous speakec

drowns in a sea of metaphores. I àope that Depresentative

Telcser uill coœe back to give àasic training on

excoriating à:e opposltion. The trutâ of tàe latter is

tàat tke ma3ority position i4 t:e Rules Comaittee expands

the position of the press, of the electronic press. It

expands their rights to roa/ in thls... in t:e upper '
I
Ichaabete in the uppec heigbts: iï you gill. It is a ;

14irection and a stateaent by tàis Bouse vàen tbese rqies
1

are adopte; t:at: as a matter of fact, t:e lights :il1 be 1
1on. às a Datter ok fact, televïsion *111 be velcome il j

1tNis càamber, except in t:e lost extraordinac, 1
circuastances that voul; be witkin tàe discretion of the j
Ckair. Deliberative bodïes gige the Chair a great deal of l

ldiscretion in maintaining order
. in determiaing those kinds I

of declsttons. an4 1 happily and f reely suppoct khe position j
f tbe aules coaatttee.'' Io

lSpeaker Eadiganz lIs tàere any further discnssïom? :r. JoKnsono'l I
Jo:nson: 'Ivellv in addzessing t:ise I would ask: and I knoâ tbat

Representative satijevàck certainly has tàe opllon not to

respoad since wexre on tàe order of an zmeadzent. but I

think the Xembers of this side of t:e alsle gould as#

1Representative Hatilevic: and those of tàe iajority Party
1

v:o join vith bim in opposition to this âxendaeat zeveral 11
1questions. ûne is: wàat are tàe extraocdiaacy

1circamstences y:ere you vould have us believe tsat the
I
Ipress and t*e... and thê pàotograpâïc Kedla are not to be i

' jallove; to photograph. and to vïdeotapee and fill and'- j

broadcast in this nouse? khak aEe the situatlons khere #ou

believe tbat censorship ought to be iaposed. and #hy do yoa

beli/ve that àœendaeat #11y in light of the pronounce/euts

thak youRve tade an4 your Party's *ade vïth respect to the

openness of this process: gouldn't aeet al1 tàose i

%3
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 b4ectives? z1z vezce sayin: by tzis zsendment is that 

. lno

 tàis open processe the denoccacy tbat ge a11 give 1ipi
I
i service ko and some of us really :elleve in tâat the eyes
!
l of tàe public being àonest ougàt to be honest in a full

way. ând I would... I vould address this... Ky otber

comments and peràaps :epreseatative Katijevicb*s response.

to the Membership and partïcularly the new deœ:ershipy

 because tàls is a two-edge skori. <ot only is tbere a

; beoeli: to Nbe public in terKs of tkeir ability to see and
I
' in t/rms of their ability to viev t:e lqqislative processv

but tbere's also a protection to each and every deaàer of

this chaaber in that degree of openness. It's very easy to

wisconstrue. It*s very eaay to suaparize. Itês very eas#y

ïn some cases. for the print media to print things - I'œ

hot suggesting khat khel 4o, bu+ lt's easy to - different

froz what actually happens in àere. ànd I a. suggesting

that the seaberskip of thls :ouse being vïeved in what

really haypeus here, yith all the ble*ïsàea and a1l the

Kedals of honoz, is the best way fot not only the public.

 but for each and every one of the 118 Heabers of this noûse
 to zake the process uork for as an4 1or the public. ând

 for those reasons and for the reasons that I thlnk Nave
 been so veli articulated by FepresentaliFes gincheatere aad
l
: Viason and Davis. I would tàiak that everybody ouqht toI
;
I join in opening tàis process np and giving reallty to t:e

' 1ip aervice tàat so aany of us àave given over t:e course

ok 1he past yearse and particularly darinq tbe course of

tàe ca/paign.'l

Speaker sadiganz HIs kàere any furtber discqssionz :r. Ninson to

close t:e debate. ; r. kincâester to clcse tàe debate.ff

#inczesterz lThank youe ;r. speaker. àfter my coaments a few

minukes agoe it vas bzought to Ky attention that w:en :r.

saith came beéore tâe Puâes cowwittee and gave b1s

44
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testloony in regards to tàis B11l he actually was in

support of our âaendxent, the Eepublican àlendaeat #11 tkat

uedre addressing right Bov, b ut he felt to a certaia extent

that tàe press feels inti/idated; that if àe did not

support t:e proposal t:at the De/ocraks were presentiage

that tàere zigàt not be any, I repeate any type of rellef

offered to tàe ledia as far as keing able to provide

accqrake an4 fair coverage to its Eeaders. amd to its

listenezs and to its vieverz. Hov. I*x surprised.

Go/etàing appears to be qoing on hece that we're going to

pzobably bave ko face œany tiwes over tàe uext several

aonthse but the Dezocrats are not sticking to their

posltions t:at they had in tàe last conple oï years. 5o*

tbat theyzve got a little power, tàel don't wank to be

fair. Tàey muat have sowethinq tàat t:ey uaat to hidey

sometàiag tàat:s necessary to ki4e k:at tNey uould not

allov... that tàey would not yermit t:e freedo? to tbe

press to publish and to shou thosm tEings tbat's iœportant

to ouz constituents to see back :oae. i don't understand

Eàis censorship tàat the Deaocratic Party ïs tzying to

place onto the peoplq of tNe State of Illinoàs. I hope

eacb and evely one of t:e aembers of +àe press. if tàis

âaendment is not adopted: use t:elr facilities. their

medïa. ko let our constituents know tkat the Deaocratic

Party is supporting censorship ln thïs aouse. xovv :r.

Speaker. this is one Awendpent tàat I definitely, and I

believe lany othersy feel lhould be adoptede and I tàink ve

need ko guik playing gaaes. ke,re Aaking fools out of

ourselves in the eyes of tNe wedia. an4 ue need to support

this Amendment right now.'l

sadigan: ''Tà/ question is. 4G:ail à/end.ent #11 be

adopted?:. A11 those in favor signify by voting *aye': all

those opposed by voting 'noz. Have aàl voted w:o visA?

speaker

45
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Tàe Clerk shall take t:e Iecori. On tùis qoestion there
(

are %9 'ayes'y 65 'nos'. The âmendzent fails. zre there '

furtker â wendlentszl' '

Clerk O'Brienz ''floor âaendaent #12e 'àbesen.ll

Speaker 'adigaMz %:r. Ebbesen. Does soaeone wish ko handle the

âaend/ent foc Kr. Ebbesen7 Br. Davls.A

Davis: ngelle yes, :r. speaker. paxdon me. I ./as up trling to

get an interview vith soœebody. 1he ptoklem tbak ve:ve had

in the past in this House is that we get to tNe Order of
t

:otions infrequently and at the *àïw of t:e càair: and this I
affects every seaber's rights to àave à1s sotions heard. l

1
hange tbat we propose in rule... zœendaent 12 or 1The c

âaendment 12 to the Eesolution is tbat at least oncee at i

least once ïn every tea Legislative Days that the speakeT

proceed to the Order of 'otions and that every item on tàat

Caleniar bave an opportunity to be àeard. I1*s silply a

Gevice to protect the rights ol t:e dem:ezs and to protect

the righks of uhat tbey seek to do for their districtse for

tkeér constitnents. and for al1 tbe yeeple of zllinoise and

I tàink it's a very good câarge: a vary necessary cbanqe àn

ligkt o; past practlcey :0th in tàe last bieaniuR and t:e

ones preceding tàat since I hage àeen here to avoïd goinq

to tàe Order of sotions for parkisan advantage or for sope

porpose that is less than open in governaent. So. I offer 1
to you this ver: good governzent ptoposal anâ bope that #ou 1

it. :r. speaker-'' ladopt
1Speaker 'aQàqan: *Is tkere any discussion? :r

. Hatijevich-''

datijevich: ttResy 5r. speaker and Heabers of the Eouse. I believe

!khat Speaker dadigane wken be talked about a nev era àn
tàis House: really Kas talking about kbak ùe kelieves will I

be efficient operation of the business o; the :ouse. If ve ;

adopt tàis àaendment. ge vould coapletely tie up the hands
i

oï k:e Speaker and. noE oaly thatv we gould open tNe door :

:6
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 ta t:e possibility and even probability of couplete cbaos.
l
E I could conceive of tàe sïtuation vàere tbe 'inocity Farty,l
k
' if it so vis:es, coulG use tbis proposal to add all kinds
I
y of Eesolutiops and demand that withln the :rescribed tiwe
k
 limit those zgsolutions be called wït:in tàat ten-day

 lïait. Just a1I kinds of siily dotions coqld be propozed.

So. I woqld urge tbe deabers that they vote against tàïs

Ayendaent. I think it's a hocrible à*endwent.a
! Speaker Hadiganz hIs there any ïurtber discussion? 5r. Davis toI

1 close. tl
!

Davis: loell. in sipple response to tàaty aepresentativev itI .
l vould see. to we that... tbat +he trae nature now of vàat

ls going on in tàis chamber is coling out, since you

 touched on it; that the minority is intended to be kept

 frox anz device to press its poïnt âoxe, including this
one. I :onvt tbink aepubllcans oéler sllly dokions. In

j fact. Ieve seen a great nuœber o: silly Kotions eminating
l from the other side of the aisle. aowever. your probably
l

going to take tàis one dogn as velly but I can only say to

 you that nov tàe true nature of vhat thls is all about. for
 the benefit of tEe media. is okviousy is to gaN t:e

'inorïty Party-n

Speaker :adiganz I':r. friedxic:.l

friedricâz olell. :r. Speakere iï therefs anythinq I4ve learned

throqgh tbe years of havlng been àere is tàat each Keaber

of thls House has a constitqency. Qhere are people back

Nome who bave a right to be represented and be bmard on

tbïs floor. zbsenk this Aweudaeuty there vill be khe

opportunity of the s#eaker of thls House oz wàoever is

presïding at tàe tiae to actually prevent those 100e000

people froa having a Foice on this flôor. I tàink tbat's

what self-govecnlent is a1l a:oqk. rvery constituency.

every part of this state and every Aeaber of this gouse has

q7
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a right to be àeard on whatever be proyoaes. I suggest to

you on the other siGe of the aisle tbat tkis is also for
I

youy because khere are tiœes wben you aight want your !
l

constikaency to be heard on so/ethïng that is not j'
1necessarily #o#ular wïtà the Speaker. Sov I Qrge #oQ to
1vote 'aye#-l

Speaker sadiganz ''Is there any furthec Giscussionz Tkere àeing

no further discussione 1be Cbair *111 recognize :r. Davis

to close. Tkapk you, :r. Davis. Iherefore. t:e question

is. #Sàa11 zaendaent #12 be adoptedo'. Al1 tàose ln favor

signify by voting 'aye'e a11 khoae opposed by voting 'no'.

aave all vottd :ho visb? Q:e clerk shall take the record.

0n this question tàere are 48 'ayes', 66 *wosl. The

Azendaent fails. Ace there fartber Aaendaentsz'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'I#loor Aaendment #13, Vinsone a/ends Housg

aesolutlon 1q os paqe 1:-. h
1speaker dadiganz Illr

. Vinson.'' 1
;Vinsonz I'Kr

. Speaker: gould you recognize Bepresentative zvick j
igho is a Cosponsor? An4 sbe can opemy and I vill close-'' l
1

l'he Càair recognizes aepresentative Zvickw'' j!Speaker dadigan:
i

zvickr ''Thank youe :r. speaxer. tadïes an4 Gentlemen of the 1
1

Souse. In past Fearse there has been tbis Strange practice 1
I
!of assigaing Bills to Coœwikkees that way ke telated to the i
E

sublect matter of tNe Bi11 and. on many casesy are clearly

not related to tàe subiect matter of the :i11. 1:e

practice is freguently used so that a Eill *111 go to a

friendly coxwitteee if tbose that are œakinq the assignment

kant the Bill to have a succeasful resolntion: and it will '

ke deslgnated to go to a so-called unfziendly Coamittee if '
I
I

tbe Bill is iesired to be kille; at tbat tiae. ubat tbis i

âaendaent lould do is defïne tbe jurisdiction of each Rouse 1
Co*littee so that it would, Mithin certai? parapekers. 1

1liait tàe abilïty of +àe ccwmittee on Aasignaents to move '

48
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; these Bills back and fortà. 'or those of you kàat are
 fresàzan

e 2e+ Ke assure #ou tbat thls practice is used

 constantly and wbat it really tends tc do is veaken the
!
i power of those co/mittees. because you vill not aluays get
I
! he Bills io the Coœzittee that #ou kave recenkly beentI

 assigned to that deal with tàe nature of that Bill. In

 facte I woul; go so far as to sayg if Me#re not qoinq to
l designate gills to go to the appropriate Coaaiktee. vhy xej .

i evea need lales on the Co/littee. Rhy doa'k ve stact

calling it c oawittee ây :. Ce D. E and Fw and tàen ue can

 just send :ïlls to any Comkittee that we wantz 2f we don't
want to do tàat, if we vant ko clearly liait the expertise

of the nakule of tàose Coamittees to the zelated subjectI
 aatter. tàen we sàouzd zzait t:e aulsomlty o: t:e coxalttee
 1 naeats to senu allzs to any cozmitteeon àss g

 indiscri*inately. That is via: this Besolution would do:
! uàat thïs zaendzent would do: and I would ask ïor your
i .support on âmenduent 41R. 'bank yon.

speakcr dadiqanz *KI. :atilevic:.l'

Katijevicbl ''8r. Speakery Ladies anG Genklehqn of t:e gousey 1etl
ae give you just one quick exaaple to skog you hoge if ge!

r follok this Azqndment: ve would coapletely oyen qp so aucb

 of what ve pass in the œatter oî legislation. open it qp to

 court attack. lek's takey foI exa/pleg a Bill that passed
1! last year tbat Represeptative Ted Iechowicz sponsored
1
I regarGing to persons over 55 and over wlere they could get

a discount on their insuranre if tbey too: a course. gog,

if ve follov the rulesy tbat Bill should àaFe gone througà

 the coasittee on Huaan servlces under one provision of your
Axendment. Dnder anotber provision of your àaendlente tbat

B1l1 should go to Insurance coapan... Coa/ittee. #ow.

where Go yoq send tbat Bill? This z/endlea t is totally

 unworkable and vould open every... lany Bil1s... open the/I
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up to coqrt attack. I woold urge tNe ielbers to oppose

tbis zaendaent-'l

 Speaker Hadiganz lnepresentative Nelsony you seek recognition?

Is there any forther discussion? The question is...!
!
. aepresentative Vinsone Go you wish to close?

 Depresenkative Vinson-l

 Vinsonz ''dr. Speakery sole time ago today at tàe outeet of tàis

I discussion ia relatioa to t:e rules and k:e aules Coamittee
!
r action, :r. Daniels. our leadere addressed you and you
1
 specifically in regar; to wbat you want tkâs :ouse to

 becoae. vbet:er you vant tàls nouse to realize its

( potential as a deliberative Body. dr. speakere :q gas
I
l asking you vbether you vante in your àeart. to really1
 reside over a dcliberative

. orderly. ef f icieut :otly or.P

 Kr. speaker. vbetàer you want. despite your rhetoric
y to

coapouad tàe erzors of tàe past. xow, xz. speaker. your

actions are soing to s peak loudez. botb oow and in history.

tàan yoar uords ever vill. ïour fine speeckes will never

be reoeabered 1f. in fact, you confira the errors of t:e

past aa; refuse to recask kNq. anG ko realize kbe future

where this aouse becoaes a trulv deliberative Body. :r.
j Speaker. tàis âkeadlent is peràaps the cornerstone

àmendment of ou2 proposalse because it vould define khe

jurisdictloa of t:e Coamittees of this nouse. It would

make it clear that the purpose of tàis aouse is to create a

strong Collittee systea uith expertise and profeasïonalisze

that t:e purpose of tbis Hoqse would aot :e partisan

advantage, back-rooa deals. In short. the hlstory of the

past. but ratber that the purpose of thâs nouse vould be to

deal uith tbe problqzs of tàe futuree the pzoblens that

confront Illiaois and to resolve 4àee. Wov: :r. Speaker.

this is a critical vote for youe and 2 âave no doubt buk

tàat your vote will be followed by aany helkqrs on your
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side. Ba* even. Kr. speaker. it you decide tùak youêre

going to confirn tbose errors of the past and not try to

save a iature for this nouse and ïoc tàis statee I would

appeal to your Neobers %ào can. and I àope will. tàink on

their own and u*o vill realize that it'z laportant tEat

their uembers sent thez down àere ko thisy the first aouse

in Illlaoàs history electe; frop sinqle-xeaber dâstricts. j
to do soaqthing diffelent khan àas Aeen done. to dispose

ofy in your uoldse t:e antics of the past. ;r. Speakere I

bope your iexberse even sNould you not cboose to act on tâe

basis of your vordsy xill act on t:e basis of your wocds

a%4 fbat tNeir actions uill fashioh a Eoase tbat cau do

soaething otàer than pcotect the perks of o'fice and

protect partiaan advantage. I hope tâat tiey Mill, in

their vote on this ome. and I#a sute the people will :e

watcking their vote on this one: I bope t:at they will

demoastrate in their votes on this onew even lf #ou doa.te

8r. Speaker, tkak they're anzious to solve t:e probleœs of

Illinois. Andg for that reason. I aove :or the adoption of

âaendaent 413..'

Speater dadigan: uIs there any further discqssioa? 1he queskion

is: lshall àaendment #1d ke adopted?.. à11 those in favor

sigaify ày votiag 'aye': a11 tbose oppcsed b# votinq 'no'.

nave all voted *:o wis:? Nave a11 goted who vis:7 The

Clerk shail kake tàe record. fn this geeskion there are 46

'ayes#. 67 'nos'. iàe Aaendaent fails. âre there furtber

àlendments?''

Clerk Leonez lfRoor z/endment #14, Johnson - navis, amends noose

gesolution 1q.I'

Speakel sadigan: llsr. Johnson-'l

Joànsonz 'fThank you, :r> speaker aud Bembezs of t:e aouse. I

tbink this is an àmeqdzent that partàcqlarly some of t:e

aeg 'eabers shoal; pay careful attenkion to. because I*p
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 not sare tsat you.d reazlze, anless you,ve beem khrough the
processe g:at a terrificall; lnfluemkial and powerful

 Collittee t*e Co/zittee on àssiqawelt can be-'l
I
I

Speaker sadiganl e'r. Johnson-''I
I

I Johnsonz 'lThis àaendaent oug:t to be ratified. oug:t to Xe

 d fzop t*o standpoints. Ome is fro/ a strictlyapprove

 constikutional legal standpoint and khe otker is froa a

j practical skaBdpolnt for the protection of each one of the
j
; 'embers of this House. I'd refer t:e deabers of *àe Eousee

 :r. speakere to section 7 of àrticte I:, the legislative

 àrticle. and subsection (z) tkereo; wbïch states: aad I

 quote. 'coaaittees o: eacà noase. Joint comaittees of kàe
two nooses aud tegislative Coz/issions sàall give

reasonable public notice of meetings, lncluding a stateœent

of subjects to be considered'. Tbe Colxittee on zssign/ent

is a Calmittee of this Honse. iâere is ao provisions in

the Constitutlon distinguisking a Coaaittee oo âssïqnaent.

kàicà Na s tbree 'eaberse froa the Judiciary Cozxittee or

àppropriations Coamittee. vhicb bas aole 'ezàers. ând I

would sqggest to you that it's oqr constikutioual. our

legal aandate to incorporate that constitutional provïsion

in our rules. But cclpletely asàde 'roa tàat. aay one of

yoq wKo bas had a 3ill in t:e past or lill bave one mok

that's particularly iœpoctant to you ol your coastitnentse

you doh't realize xhat a coazïttee on âssignœents can do to

the fqture of Ehat leglslatioa and to t:e peopie tkat you

represeak. Just bringing #oor attenkion lo kvo or three

Bills that have been fairly aidely pqblicized ovez t:e last

tàree or fouc years where t:is àas been significant. I

woqld saggest to you tàat the optcmettic Grugs 3ill whlch

went froa nealth aad aqman service to : : n. to nealk: and

ëuxan Services and back again; the collective barqaining

for keachers Bill that vent from iabor an4 colaerce to

!52
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Elementary and Secondary âducation and àack to tabor aDG j
Colmerce; the capital punishxent and otùex criainal Justice

gills that shuttze between Executive and Judiclary 21 and

even tNe Equal Rights A/endaent that vent to Judiciary: oc
r
 zxecutive or sozevàere ezse, according to vhoever vas in

 pover waated it to go. I vould sugqest to you tàat tbe

 tutqze ot tâose pieces o: legislation. t:ose constitutional

Aœeadments, weighe; not only directl#y :ut a:solutely

according to ghat Coznittee tàey went to. If a Bill is

going to àey by t:e povers tbat be. tabooed - they don#t

want it to pass. al1 youlve got to do. Iatàer than to beat

it in another coamittee is send it to foyaittee vhere it

eitàer gon't qet called; ore if ik doesv Fou know you

haven't got the votes. I uould suggest to yoq tbat tke

openness that tàe peaple expect ïrom us and that Me've

trled to iaplement, at least froa this sïde o; t:e aisle

l and I vould bope froa tàe othet side o: the aisley ls
r

absolutely crucial. #or uhat tbis A,endzent does il to

requlre a11 meetings of the coaaittee on àssignaent to be

open to the public and to require a tuo ;ay posting of

notice reqqirewent to infora the :eœbers and à*e public

ghen and v:ere t:e Co/littee will œeet. lhis gives public

input, pablïc izpact. public knouledqe an; a rmal effqck to

t:e ability of tbe pablicy to vitnessea, to Geterœinee in a

l ueliberative way, where theic legislation goes. ând I

vould suggest to you àbat to ailow a coaœittee o?

âssignment to aeet in a back roow wïth three :eobers. and

in some casez less tàaa thaty and to decide the future oï

tàe dqual Eights Aaenduent, or collective bargaininge or

capital punisbment or okber issues is the very antitàesis

of tàe Tora of governnent îe're dogn àere to represent.

zmd. for tNose zeasons and for the reasona that I think

perkaps œy cosyonsor of kàia àlendxent wilà arkiculatey I
i
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 vould ask tbat tke Nezbers of tàis 3ody join œe in
 apptoving Apendwent #14 to House zesolqtion 14. 1'

speaker 'adiganz D'r. Natilevicà-n
I
! Xatilevidhz lir. Speaker: 'eKbets of the Bouse. I overheard

 sooeone sayics sonething to the eïfect that the dinority

 Party aœst be looking at everythérg that tàey did last

! session and is no# trying to vrite a rnle ta Iake sure t%at
!
@ ue Gon't do it to you likm you did it to us. I koald say
 sat,s not qoing to :appen. z vouad alsoto you tsat t

 concede tàat khe àssignœeBt Cowmittee is a pogerful
l coamlttee. ke appreciate +be fact t:at t:e electorate ln
@ the state of Illinois now hasy throug: their judgementy

place; tbisy quotey 'pover'e in our hands. ke proaise to

yon tbat uelre going to handle it in a very responsive an;

responsible uay. but ve fee l khat your âaeadwent goes too

far. :e feel that tàece will be no problea; that tâe

 zsslgnwent cosmittee. im t:e able saaus of the càairman.

âlaa Greiwany gill be handled responsible... reaponsiblr,r
aRd I qrge tbe deïeat of tàis zKendaent-l

speaker Kadiganz n'r. Davis-f'

Davisz 'sThan: you. :r. Speaker. I.m a little confused. I didn't

l :ear tbe ratlonale. of coucsee for aot supportïng thés
i Ayendaent

. I've hear; tell froz some of your staff that

tàe ratioaale is thak the Coluittee on âssïqnaeats is a

 service cozoittee ana. t:erezoze, is exeapt éco. t:e
i tiag rale. Is tkat your ratiomaie. :r. Parliawemtarian,I pös

 if I could imqglre of the Càair?''
Speaker 'adiganz '':r. Davis. tàe Càair is offerinq no rationale

or explanatiom to tNat resvoasew?

Davis: 'fYou:re offerinq aone today. loaorroy perhaps.f'

spmaker iadigauz 'zRell, :r. satljevlch has spoàen to this

llendxent; and, if you vish to a pose a questioa to :r.

iatijevicb. I gonl; su:gest tbat tbat koulG be kbe proper

5%
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l avenue.v'
Davisz l'Rell it. of coursey is our âzendaentv and keêre posing a

 question to our o1n àaendlent. It*s zakher umusuaie but I

*ïll. zepresentative dakijevïc:. uàat is your ratlonale

'or not having a tvo day posting rule and public zeetings

 for the Co/aikàee on àssignlqnts? zepresentatïve
 '

dakljevich. Jobn.4l

I speaker Kadiganz r:r. Hatijevichol!
1 ''Th

e Copaittee no... took... took ûor nog takes anyI 'atisevlch:
1
 position on that questiou at all. iy rationale for

 opposing t:e Aaendaent is tàaty evidenllye you feel tàat:

 ày your àmen4went. that yoa are goénq to be nistteated as a
i
l Kinozity Palty. and I*w saying to ,ou tâat tàe ialorityq

 Party Nas no intent to xistreat tàe dincrity. 9e feel kkat
 ve ought to operate t:e àssignpent coaaïttee as it sas been

ione historically, and ve :ill handle it responslbly.f'

Speaker Aadiganz Ildr. Davis-n

Davisz '':elle t:anà you, ;r. 'atijevich. ândy 8r. Speaker. if I

2ay address our àzenduent nov 1 vould sizply say to you

 tbat. in t:e neg erae ueRce back to t:a: point again. Rete
p we are, faced with a constïtutlonal qqestioa of posting of
i
 coamittees and of pqblic accezs to Coami tteqs; and: as

Representative Johnson has so Gratatically polnted out àov

+âe Con/ittee o? Assignments abqses that powec tile in amd

tipe out - yes: under our control and under yours since

I've been here and for ad nauseaa, l suppose, in t:e last

 ten years. snt t:e tcut: o: t:e aatter és. aepresentative

Katijevichy if you treat tàe Eules Coaaitteee wàich is a

servlce Eomaittee. unGer yoer âzendmeat #2 and tbe

àssignaent Coamittee under your Aaemd*enk :2 t:e sale, then

you *ill Eave pabiic noticee and you vill indeed have a

postlng role to falfill the constitutional requirement of

openness in qovernwent. Ne*re not afraiG you*re golng to
I
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zistreat uE. %e knox youlre <oing to alstreat Qs. The

pzoblea ia... tàe problea is. gàen aze #ou going to becomei
constïtutional? ghen are you goin: to becoae open, andl

l wàen are you going to becoae fair to the pablice not toI

tàiz œinozity?n

 Speaker Kadiganz nNr. Vinson-''

 Vinsonz llnquiry of the chaire :r. Speaàer-M
 Speaker Nadiganz nstate yoqr point. N

Vinsonz lârticle I#y Sectioo 7(à) of the constitutïon of 1970
i
I
I iœposes cerkain requirelents on coalikteea. speciflcally.

' that tâey publicly post and have public aeetimgs. Is it

your intention that the Co*/ittee on tàe zssigoaenk of

3ills will operate pursuant to that rulez*

Speaker :adiganz *Ik is... dr. Viasopy it is ay preau*ption tbat

t*e qeabers of tbe Co*aittee vill operate pursuant to any

constitutional or statutory zeguicelents tàat exïsk ln

Illinois iawwll
I
( Vinsonz ldr. Speaker: carrying oa just one aore question in tàat
l
j vein. @ï1l the public have the oppoxtunity to testify at
 those Com/ittee àearings wàich are keld il public?œ
 '
 . lu sr. vlnsoa. it.s ay preauwption tsat if speaker saalqan: z:a .
 auy xembex of t:e publàc vish to ap pear before t:at

 Coamittee that tàe sezbers xoul; accord i:e weabers of the
l

i pubzzc tsat opportunzty..
r
i Vinsonz ''Tàank you very *uche ;r. speaker. Juet one lastI
r

guestion tàem. lf that is your intention, aad 2 felt

certain it would bey t:en wàat's t:e problem vit: siœply

adopting tàls rule?'l

Gpeaker sadiganz 11I have not spoken to t:e zleadaente ,c. Vinsone

and yoû *ay recall 1:a not a :e/bel of t:e Dules

comaittee-n

Vinson: êlïes. I do recall that-/

speaker iadiganz 'lYes. Thaak youy :r. Vinson. Is kkere any
1
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further dlscussïon? Save le closed tàe debatez Tàe

gaestion ise 'Shall Amendteat #14 be adoptedz'. z11 those
!
: in favor signify by votinq :aye'. a1: those o#posed ày
!

voting 'no'. Have al1 voted wha wisâ? The clerk shall

take the record. Oa this guestïon tâere are :6 'ayes'e 67

'nos'. =àe llend/ent fails. àre there lurtker

zzendaents?l'
 5 dœent *15. Vinsoa - Johpson. aaends House Clerk Leonez âmen
 l' nesolutionww.'l

speaker dadiganz NKr. Ninson. :r. Jobnson.'l

Joànsonz sThank youy :r. speaker and deabets of tàe Bouse.

iitber today or in +:e very near future, I presuze already

todaye proba:ly every Kelber of tbis Honse has been

appointed to oue or Bore Co/aittees. J guezs ïn aost cases

ap to foqr Co/aittees-e

Speaker sa4iganz n:r. Tinson. :r. Vinson. Excuse xe. I'.

sotry. ,r. Johnson. :r. Joànsonol

J ohnsonz ''Is tàere soze... :ov he's not bere. Xou*re having a

problem witb thm electzicityy 2 assuœe. Okay. znd over

tàe course of the nelt foar or 'ive aonths. and ; quess in

a good many cases alreaQyy yoe'll have occazion I thinky if

no other reason than sïlply repetitioa. and I t:ink t:e

otber reasoa is a lot of study. Subcowlittees aad ao forth.

to become experts in particular flelds, gàetàer it's

agriculture, oz financial institutlons or the aatters that

coze before the Judiciary Coamittee. ;nd you#ll really

come. I tbink, yoa ne1 'e/bers and Kan: oé us whotve been

here alreadye to have a great deal of pride in the subject

matter of your particqlar Cowzitteê. a:d in t:e expertise

of the Heabezs of your Colmittee and in tàe ability of that

Cozaittee to deliberatively consider legïslation and vote

on legislation lyea: or 'nay: in tàe best interest of tbe

people of lllinois. Amd I thiak everione vould coocedey 2
1' 
j
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 hope tEey woul4

, tbat tbat Coaaittee syske? not only ouq:t

I to be atrongy but tkat it ought to be strengtbene4- àn;
1
l one of the probleas ve have now ls thak it's possible

,

under tbe existing rules oé tbe House. and ét s poss
I
I under Bouse Eesolution 1q. as it gas voted oat of Conaittee

 and as 1 assuze the 'ajolity Party kaats to keep ite to

simpiy bypass Committee... - strlke tâat - to discharqe

Couaittee, to take a Bill out of Coamitkee without ever

having had tàe opporkumiky of a voke on tbak comzittee.

lnd I vould suggest to #oq that that sqbaits the wholeq
i prodess of our Committee systez. It no: takes t:ree-fifths
!
i vote to advamce a coœaittee. . . advance a ::11 without(

 reference to Comziàtee. 11 takes a târee-fifths vote to

discharge a Bill after it's been voted 'do not pass' in
 tàat Com/itteey but it still onlT reqeires 60 votes to

sîmply iiscâarge t:e Coma&ttee froœ lotal cohsideration of

that legislatlon and allo? lt to be considered by tàe full!

' deœbership of the Eouse. ànd I would suggest to yoe that
!
1 that's absolutely a total violation of the sanctity of our

 .Conmittee syste.. âs a aatter of facte tkls â*endaenky if

it vere approved, vonld clearly wozk to tàe disadvantage o;

tàis side oï tbe aisle. %e onl, :ave 48 seabezs and

 &t.s... unless ve can get 12 votes fro. souewkere elsee
' we:re not going to be able to discharge Coœ*ittees. ând
kI so# this àmendKeut voql; clearly work to t:e aivantage of
(

l t:e Democratic xajority in the lllinois Eouse. but aore
 ilportant than tàat ii would say to eac: dember of tàis

House. to the Comnittee Cbair/an. Vice Clairlane tàe

Spokeszan and ie/bers of tàat Colzittee tbat you .:o kave

t:e expertise to consider legisla tion. to hear litnessese

to consider tbe pros and t:e cons of legislationy ougàt to

àave some respect accorded #ou by th% Keabership of this

! House. 1nd that rather tkan siaply àave a e1Ql there and

l
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have no consideration in cokoittee and one vote at tàe end

of a day. or the start of tke day or soaevâeze elsey lo be '
I

able to allow that Colaittee to be disc*arged and kotal:y i
I

bypassed in k*e process really su:verts your role as a !
! '

Legislator an; the Committee's Iole iL the course ok this 1
1process that we have a democratïc governaent. ând for

tkose reasonse I would suggest to youe Kr. Speaker and

seabers of tàe Nouse. that tbis âaendmenty Apendaent #15.

serves qs all very vell and ougàt to àe adopted.''

Speaker Madiganz pIs there any furtber discussion? ;r. l
'atijevich-''

Katijevick: ''sr. speakere iadïes and Gemtleaen o: tâe :ousee

Representative Johnson: ve appreciate Your trying to Nelp

tbe iajority Party; but, at tbis tixe, ue'd ratkel not

accept it. ke oppose t:e âmendaenk. Qe feel tbat this has l
been bistoric that either a taàe fro? the table or 1
disc:arge Hotlon, one or the other. ever since Ieve been l

i
Ihere longe long beéoree one or the otàer Nas taken a siaple I
i

majolity. ke feel that tbe Iqle ouq:t ko sàay as it is: i
:
1that it be a simple najority to discàarqe cowaittee. and I ;
I

woûld urge o#:osition to the Aœendtent.e !
1

'1I there any Jurtier discussion? ;r. Johnsone 1speaker 'adiganz s
i
I

did yoq vish to close? The question is. 95àal& à/endment .

#15 be adopted?'. ll1 tàose in favor signify by voting

'aye'y a11 those opposed by voting 'no.. nave aIl voted

w:o kishz dave al1 vote; wbo vish? 2:e clerk skall take

tàe recocd. Gn this guestàon khere are 46 'ayes'e 68

'nos.. T:e zaendoenk failE. Are t:er/ further

âaendzentl?l

Clqrk Leone: lfàoor Azendnent #16, 'elsoa - Jo:nson, aaends Bouse
1

Besolution 1R...t' 'l
i

Speaker dadlganz OBepresentative #elson.'' I
!
1xelsoh: MTkank you

w dr. Speakec aud heœbers of t:e House. House '
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âlendmeat 16 to Boase Eesolution 1% refers to Ccnference

Coaxittee :eporks, and Izd làke to ezplaia just briefly to (
isome of the ne: 'ezbers wàat transpïres at the end of oqr
(
isession. Conference Coœmittee Qeports cccqr wben Gifierenk ,
!

Aaendaente have been attac:ed to a Bill in the House and ia ;
:

the senate and there is a discrepancy im the forœ... tàe ;

final fora of a 3i1l betveen xhat ue bave Gone here an;

wkat the Genate has done. Soaetimes diffêrent zlendments

are attache; on purpose and soœetimes one or the ot:er of

the two Houses wi11 fail to recede or uill refuse to take

back tàeir action so tùat a Confelence Coawittee :eport...

so tàat a Confezence C omxittee caD be appointed. And tbeny 'r

1near the end of the Session
. late at nïghte ït is possible I

for us to flnd on our desks longy 3G-pagev sometizese

Coafermnce Coppittee Reports that .ay or .ay not be j
business that ve have previously seen either in Colmittee 1

or on the flool. and sozetiaes it is a proposition that's I
never even seen tEe light of day. %bat this Eesolution j
would ;o. zaendœent 16 proàïbits Ccnference Colaittee

neports froa adding aatters tàat aze unrelated to tàe

originaz Bill or from increasing any pension kenefits k:icà

gere not the subject matter o' tbe zill as it passed tàe

:ouse. Tàis proposal actually deals witb tâe aost speclal

of the special ïnteresk Aegisâation that qoes throqgh this

1gody. It deals with tbe zost seczet o: tk* secret deals.
Tke kind of pension abuse tkat occurs in Conference

Coznittee Reports vorks like khis. â :i11 is draf ted thak , (
for a very brief period of tiley opens a vinGou f or one

i dividual to get into the pension system e and tlle :.111 is

draf ted i.a such a gay that that particular proposal only
1d

escribes one fndividual. It aay be so specific as to say j
soaeone @:o secveG as a bailiff frop June of... June 8th of 1

i
I1946 until some other specific date. lAey have a certain j
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number of ueeks in uNic: tbey caa pay inko and get into t:e

peasion s#stem and then the xindo. fs closed aqain. It#s

verye very àighly specialized special ïmterest legislatiaa.

I vould iïke to aee us do better than tbat in tbis :ody. 2

uould like to see us bring ou* Conference Coaaittee Reports

that at least have been soae beslness that tkls Body has

considered before that tiee late at the enG of the Gession.

àni. 5r. speakery I would like at tbis tl/e to yield some

time to Dy Cosponsore Depreseatative Joànson. Tàank you.''

Speaker dadiganz 'I'r. Johasonol

Joàlsonz f'Thank youe :r. speaker and 'embers of t:e Eouse.

Eepresenkativm Kelson. I guess I*d like to address >y

co/lents to everybody ia the House. ard I lill: but I

particularly address my coœwents to legislators on bot:

siGes ol tàe aisley perhaps t:e Deaocratic slde of t:e

aisley ghose nevspapers pa# attention to wàa: tkey do and

who print their votes and bov tbey caat tbeir votes in this

session not only nov, but down tbe Iïne. I guess soze

people are afforded tàe lqxury of not being sublect to that

kind of scrutiny. But: ;oc those of us MNo are, ubo qet to

tEe en; of a seasion and fin; out tkat we àave a pay raise

Bill. that find t:at we have a pension lncrease tbat's

going to coat the taxpayers Rlllions of Gollars for

legislative benefit in telas o; tkelr pensioms and vhose

newspapers vzàte aboat ite I would su4gest te you that if

you've lndicated to your nevspapers and to yoqr

constïtuenks tkak you'ce opposed to tkat kind of practicey

and I i/agine lost ol you have during t:e course of k:e

caupaign. this is a pexfect àleno/ent for you. ànd I vould

sugqest to youy too: and I've been around different

distcicts aloun; i:e state and panel discussions of

candidates wbere the subject aatter of C:ristaas trem

legislatïon comes upe constituents algays sayy '%hat
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happens at the end of the Session when yoa... Màen you vote

on so zauy Bills at once or at least tbat you àave a

Comference Coœaittee Report' - altsougb tàey don't call it

that 'that lntroduces totaliy aeu subject natter that

there's never been any debate onz'. àud tàe reponse always

is. at least it :as been in our area and I think in otber

areas adjoining ours, we've got to do soaetbing about that.

QeAve got to have sowe reforœ oï the pzocess. 9ell. this

is that refolm. I Mould suggest to youg 5t. Speaker.

'e/bers of the gouse. and particularly again nee HeKberse

tâat six iembers of tâe noqse and the Senate have the

absolote ability to override the will of 177 Meabers or 171

'eœbers by coming out vità a Confetencq Colaittee Eeport

that's totally unrelated to anything ve've ever discussed

tàe entire sessloay that there's never been any debate on

at the zœendaent stagey tàat:s never been considered ak the

Tâird Aeadlng atage in either tEe Bouse or t:e seaatev

that's nevel bad vitnesses present testiaony ony that's

never gone to Coxœittee, that's never gone tö subcoaaittee:

that can totaily chacge tàe criliaal justice syslea. can

enact a capital punisbmeat Bill. can enact a collectàve

bargainiag Bill or moGify tàats can vote a ;a# raise for

legislators or a pay ralse for any:ody else without any

opportunlty for discussioa at 3230 in tbe aornlng on June

30. or July 2nd or vàenever it light be uhen Metre sitting

in Eere and half t:o people are bardly awaâe when ee can

lake draKatic changms in the 1av tàak affects 12 xillion

people becaose six people sign a Conierence Eomaittee

Repozt aDd have absolutely ao consideration of what is in

the kest interest of khe People of Illinois. tàe other

dembers of tàis Bodyy or anythlng related vâatevez to good

goveraaent. Aad I*d suggest to yoQ t:at of al1 the

Aaendaents t:at have been presented today anq those tbat
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will be presentmd in tbe futurq àbat Eepresqntative l

Nelson's and zine âmendzent strikes to the beart of tZis i

vhole process. ànd if you allov us to contlnue to go on in :

tàe pattern tàat hasy at least, periodlcally Karked this

chamber in t:e past vhen we can come in here ou Juae 30t:

and totally change the laus of t:e Etate of Illinois git:

not one drop: not on ïoda of debate and. at the same time,

ve can cowe in here at the end oa Jnne 30tà and vote

penslons for 50 laMe duck Legislators or.u  or vote

pension increases that are going to cost us saillionse and

aillions and millioas of dollazs gitbout any public 4ebate:

without any public input andy for that aatter. githout even

the inpqt uf the people tàat are elected to represent the

genetal public, then I vould suggest to yoq this vhole

plocess really isn't vorth a uhole lot. ànë for those
!reasons. I would suggest to you. a1l of yoqe ko look at

tàis, because this is going to be a noll Call. This is j

goâng ta :e a vote that your peopley tàat your citizens
l
!back àoae are going to look at. àndy if you vote 'no' on
i

is àzendnent, you uigbt as well go back amd kell theme !th
;
:

'9e11. I didn't reall: aean it. ke reaily shouldn.t refora j
tbe process. There's nùthing yrong vith subFertïng tàe 1
Coamittee process. There's aokhing wrong with cowinq in at

tàe end of tbe Sessioa with a Bill tbat totall; changes t*e

laws of tàe State of Illinois. and there's nothing wrong

vith votlng for pension increases and pay raises for

tegislators becauae lhis ïs t:e va# it qeks done-: znd I j
1

would suggest to you tâat if you vote *uo' on this !
IAlendment that you can 't go home the nezt election and f ool 1

p It he people again
. i

Speaker dadigan: HKr. Hatijevicb-/ j
!

datijeFicâz fdr. speaker, if ke keep goïDg ân tkis veine +he last !1
Irule proposed... or last Akendzeat proposed iz qoiag to be
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that no Legislatory no Roqse :e*bec can introGnce a Bill.

ân; maybe that's what the people want. but tàat looks like

the direction ve:re going. znd if yeople... if thia noll

Call Means anytùing and tkey vote om.-. khey:re votinq on a

hotiong aaybe you'll gek so/e printe :ut we vho serve in

the tegislature knov that we ought to vote on tàe substance

of whates before us. And tàat's really wâat ge're voting

on. znd this Aœeadmqnt ceally gould inbibit tbe passage of

virtually anything througà tke ese of Conference Cowœittee

Reports, ald it vould ceally open œp so lqck of what is

Gone Nere to court attack. ànd I really don't tàink tàat:s

what any of us want. Evldea tlye t:is zaeadœent was purely

drafted for sozebody's PE, and l can see vhat youzre

getting a+y but you don:t do anytàing responsible by tàls

type of an Apendlent at all. ânG I would urge the 'ezbers

to oppoae it.l

speaker Hadiganz Mdr. stullle-''

Stufflez 'Ilese :r. Speaker an; se*bers. I read this zaendœent #16

soze tïœe ago and reread it a couple of tiœes. I knov wbat

zepresentative Johnson*s trying to get at. I think it's

laudatory that hezs tryéng ta refora the process: bQt it

aeems to me, lf you look ak t:e âaendëent closelyy it

singles out a separate item. pensions. for special

attention. Tâat special attention. nuœber onee aay àe

Recessary bere. b?t I tbink if be*s going to do tàat he

ongàt to go aàl the :ay and talk about pa# raises and a1l

the othez things. It seezs ko me tkat the opposite of some

of w:at he said is true. à fe* veeka ago ve were here and

we àad to put together a Conference Coaœittee rapiily to

take advantage of soae federal poney or lose it. ke had to

deal in an emergency situatlon Mitb a :111 in a Conference

comzittee. Thece vould have bee? no other vebicle at t:e

time if we Kadm't have done so. and it vould bave violated
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this rule àad this rule been in effect. This rale is also 1
1a very vague rule as an âpend/ent. #ào4s going to 1
I

deterzine uhat falls within the subject patter area? gbo*s i
iqoing to decide whetàer or not we àave a sltuation wàere we .

have a Conference Coanittee tbat fits into the geraaneness !

o: tàe subject matter with regald to tàe original Bi11? I i

thinà ve#re paid to knov wàat's going on bere &n tàe
I

General âssezbly. Representative Johasonw 1 thia: you 1
i

alvays knov ghat's going on. RoqRve algays caugbk those )
penslon problezs. So have 1. 5o âave tâe other deabers.

I think people are going to look at tkis. IheyAre going to

judge us on an individual basise :ut klis is too vaguev I

lthink. to Nave a reasonable cbaace of being able to be
i :plemented. ând. as velly 2 subœit to #ou - ;cu knog what

vill happen as well as I if this kere evel to pass. It

voul; sinply be either taken off the books at sone fqture

tize or tEe Càaire I ioubt tbis Cbaiz, buk in the pas: tàe

chairs have ruled tàlngs not to f1t Mithin the new rules:

an4 I tbink ubat would :appene tooy is tàis Iule would be

sespended if it were passed. But: Kainly, I tbilk it's

vague. I tbink it lacks for an# zpeclfics. I think it

lacks for credibility. I think it koqld kill tbat l
situation vhere ue have an emergency uhem we aust act. zad

for tàoae reasons: we oogàt to defeat J/endœent #!6.tI
1G

peaker Kadiganz MIs t:ele any furthqr discussion? 'here being 1
ao furtker dlscussion. :r. Johnson lo close-''

Johlson: '1I simply ask... reguest a noll cai; Fote and ask for an 1
affirmative vote-p 1

!
Speaker 5aGi9anI WQbe qupstion ise 1Sha1l âœendmeat #16 be i

q
adopkeda'. A1l those in favor sigzify by voting 'aye': all '

i
those oppose; by voting :no4. aave a11 voted wbo wish? ;

iHave al1 voted ::o wïsh? The Clerk shall takq tbe record.
I
iGn this questàon there are 57 'ayes.. 61 'nos.. Tbe
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 zlencment fails. Are there zurthez zmepdaents: aefore ve

j get to ïort:er âaendaents: the Assistant Clerke :r. teonee
1
j would like to zake an announceœent. sov would the Ne/bers
!
I give tbeir undlvi4ed attention to sr. teone'l
t
I Clerk Leonez 'Iâny 'ezkers ?ào haFe not had their 1. 2. cards, the

 pictures takeny gould you please go to tàe east corridor?

 Tàere are just a fev xemsezs tàat àave sot bad tueir 1. n.

 cards taken yet. Qe'd liàe to finisà that up today. Tâank

 yoq very aucàol
speaker dadiganz pzre there furtker âxendlentsz/

Clerk teonez l'Flooc âxendaent 417. Koebler, a/ends nouse Bi1l...

Bouse Sesolutlon 14 on page ten and so fort:-''

 speaker sadiganz t':epresentative Koehler.f'

 Koehlerz nlhank you very nucà: :r. Speaker. tadies anG Gentleaen
of the House. I would llke to propose an zlend#ent that

would proàibit the Speaker from adjourning or recesslng t:e

House after a successful sotion to càange t:e Grder of

i Business. zlendmenk #17 readsg *If tàe Order ok Business

is at any tàme changed pqrsuant to Rule 11(b) e no sotioa to

adjourn or recess shall be in order Qntil tàe sille

Resolutïon or iotion to be consiiere; pursuant to the

Aotion carried under Rule 11(b) is disposed of. 1he

subsection *ay be suspended only npon an affirmative vote

of 71 :em:ers.: In the past. the speakerv ky adjourning or

cecessing: has been able to prevent the consideration of

legislakion after tàe deabera have voted to go to tba:

Qzder of Business. This rule kould require consideration

of the matters pursuant to a hotion to chan:e t:e Grder of

Bosàness prlor to adjonrning. khat tàis xmendwent does. it

prevents tbe arbitrary actions by kke Epeaker. A :ew yearsi
j ago: you aay Iecall that the Hoese voted. on several

occasionse to ronsidel Totten. aeprezemtatlge 2on Rotten's

, tax liuitation Cooatitutional âmendlent; buty because t:e
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Gpeaker at tàat tlme did not want to have this legislation

1 considered. tse speaker vould arbikrarlav adjouru and tuenj
tàe next da# takm up on aaotàer order of Business. I thinà

 tàis is an ipportant âmeadlenty aDd I loqld appreciate Your
favorakle consideration./

Speaker 'adiganz 'tls kkere any discussion? :r. datilevicâ-/

'atijevichz 11 think al1 of us kave âeard ït said at öne tize or

another a dotion to adjourn is in order any tiœe. I uould

say to you. Eepreseutative Koe:lere we've got the majority

over bere and. i: by our pajority oz ky the speaker's

action we change the Order of 3esinessy you can bet we#re

goïng to stay in business. Eo@ don't uorry about it.

@e... Iou knogy we Got't need this rulq and you von't need

it eikker. 5oe I would urge tàe deleaà of this âaendœent-n

Speaker dadigan: *Is tàere any fuztàer discussion?

Representative Koehler to closewa

Koehlerz 'Ilhaak you very muck. I az reainded of tàe vords of the

Speaker wâep he ?as àaving :is addrezs at tbe tï:e of his

svearing into o'iice wben he assqreë uz that xe Mould be

participating in a new era in the nouse of Representatives.

And thenv uhen I uas proposàag this zaendaent in the Aules

comaikkeey one of the aepresentatlves saide 'gelàw

zepresentative Koellere you kaov what the speaker really

meant ghen ke said ve are havihq a nev era. Be meant that

 tbere are 72 Dezocrats and 48 âepublicaas
-' :ellv the

Representative... foraer nepresentative4s co/*ents

cerkainly allgn t%easelves vltb tàat #ay oi Teellnqv and

the Rore I listen today t:e œore I have less anG less faith

ia the Speaket's worës during :is address upon taking

Office as speaker. nowever. anotàer Eepresentative. a

Deaocrat Representative: spoke in the iules c//aittee and

saidy 'kell. in the xouse of Eepresentatives ue have

deœocracy and deaocratic action is k:at this business is1

i
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all aboût'. ànd tbis is certainl; an advocation of

democratic actiom: aad I woul; certainly bope kkat 1 vould

have support on botl aides of t:e aisle foz this

àmendxent.M

Speaker Kadiganz llke questioa ise 'G:all àzendpent #17 be

adoptedz'. â11 those ia favor signify by voting 'aye'v al1 j
1those opposed by voting fno'. nave a1l vote; u*o vish?

1:e Clerk sbaàl take the record. on t:ls questiom tàere

are 41 'ayes'y 67 'nos'. R:e àaendaent fails. zre tàere

furt:er âlendœents?'ê

Clerk teonez *Aaendaent #18y Koeàlere amends House Reaolqtion

14...:1

Speaker Hadigan: pRepresenkative Koekler-l

Koebler: NThank you. hr. Speaker and LaGies ah4 Gehtlelen of tbe

House- Along tbat saae vein aad along the line of tàlnking

oï Eepresentative :elson ghen s:e proposed zaendaent #16,

a. proposing Aaendaent 418. àKqadment #18 reaus tha: no

Floor zaendment is in order which increases any pension

Xenefits vhicb vere nok t:e subject katàer of the Bill as

introdured. Tàis subsection aay ke suspende; onl; upon an

a'firmative vote of 71 He/bers. During the Past t*o yearsy

in ghicb I vas a fzeshaan Eepresentatïve. lt alvays œade àe

very Rervoqs to see tEq last minute pension Bills coue

along, because we vould have a pension Bili tbat xould end

up wit: aaybe three or four âœendments al1 a/ending

different Sections of tbe Pensioa code. I thïnk it is

izportant to point out particularly to oqr :resbwan nepbers

tkat this is appalling to the people kack hoae ghea they

see any Bill thak is lelk alive at tàe end of t:e Session

being a Câristaas tree Bill that is aaended ko reflect

several :ension groups. Therefore. I thiRk that it is

ilportant that wG not allow tàis. and gould appreciate (
!your favorable conaideratioa of tkis Aaendaeat-/ i
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speaàer dadigan: w:z. datijevic:-''

Katijevicbz ''ïesy tàis A/endœent is siMïlar to one we just
I defeated, only it's narroger kecause ït refers to pension
i
I Bills omly. dogever. I oppose it and I oppose lt
l
j vigozouslye because it weuld open up aûy... virtually any

pensfon Bill to court attack. I think tâat we àave the

zigbt to put on 'loor âlendKents to a Bill. 3y kàis

z.endment: ik could be tbe saae subject aatter; yete

because the origïnal Bi11 kay not have *a; a benefit to it

but tàe eloor zmendaenà doese it woeld be prohibited. I

don't tbink we ought to prohlbit dvliàeration by rule. @e

ought to vote up or iown on aatters tkat are brougàt before

us and not be bashful akoût tke fact that ve àave that

responsibility to vote up or down. So. I would urse your

defeat of this zœendment-p

Gpeaker 'adigan: 151. Callerton-l'

Cullertoaz lYes: vould tNe taGy yield for a guestionz/

S#eaker Xadigan: ''Tke Sponsor iadicates khat sbe vill yield./

cullertonz *:epresentative Koehler. I koader if yoq would kell ae

Now ?oa1G... you zight deïine aa increase in any pension

beneflt? For exanple, if t:ere #as an àœendaent tàat

increased zy contribution to our xmtirement fundg and I

Eetired from the General âsseably befoze I woqld obtain

tbat benefit, woaldn't that be... would tàat be considered

a pensiou benefit for me'l

Speaker Xadiganz 'Reptesenkative Koekler-/

Koehler: ''Tàank yonz :r. Splaker. :o. that vould not be

considered a benefit. It gould ke a taxpayer funded-''

Speaker ëadiqanz ''Are there lurtber qaestioas? :r. cullerton.f'

Cullertonz f'So that if I had iatroduced tbat zwmndaente âe could

consider ik; bute if somebody else haG introGuced tbat

A/endmente ve couldn't consider it. Is tkat rightë ;àe

floor Alendlent... 5: Floor âalndment woald be ia order
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because it wouldn't be a yenslon benefit for œe. bu+ '

soKebody else ïor whow it might kenefit they could not i
Iintroduce t:e àlendœent. Is that vbat you#re trying to say 1

Ihere with t:is Amend/enk?/ 1
speaker 'adigan: lliepreseatative Koehler-ll j

1Koehlerz H'hank you. No: I aï not trying to say tbat-/ .
I

speaker zadigan: œIs there an# further discossion? dr. Vinson.

Ij !Hello. Kr. Vinson.
Vinson: llàan: you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

!E
ouse. People caR belittle tbese àaendpents. at least I
teglslators œay vaat to belïttle tâese àaendments.

Legislators aa# xant to try to fin; a1l of the reasons

these à/endzents shouldn't pass. I suspect yoe:ce going to 1
fin; tbat voters and taxpayers understand the need for 1

lthese àmenâueuts. I suspect you:re going to ïind that 1
ratàer tàan trying to locate so/e ezceptiohal sitqation i

1
i

vEece t:e Apeodaent rauses an inconvenlence to gàatever I
1

your personal plans are for a particulat Bill, you*re going I

to discover tbat ghat Foters and taxpayers care about is i
;

soae geaeral protections against tke antics that tàis :
:General Asseably has practiced in the yast. ând I would ,
i

submit, 8r. Speaàer: that kkis is a very good protective 1
i

aeasure :or the public. and it's a very gooG protective ; .

aeasuree dezbers are goimg to discover. lâen â.wendaents ace

adopted in fast order, when you donxt know vhat t:e subjeck

of Aaendzents are kecause tàe y're fifty an4 sixty pages

long and wàen kàgyAre disculsed in tezps tbat are so broad

and so general that youere just aot sule who's covered by a

pension benefit. Kr. Speakerv ve ought to adopt this

àaendlent. because the reason *:# the cutkack was I
ii*pleaented by the people

. t:e reason wky it was aGopte;
I

Mas to try to protect against pension rip oïfs. pay rip 1
1offs and so fortà by tàe teqlslature. &kat kas tbe real I
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aotivating Torce behind +àe adoption of tàe cutback

â*endlent. Kowy we have a càance to ïaplement that in tke

rules of tbis Eouse. and 'rs. Koe:ler :as come foruard gith

an âaendment vhicà will provide tâat kànd of protection. '

zn; ve ought to give purpose to that public call for !
I

change. an; ve ougbt to do ik râgùt no* by adopting tkis

zaendpent-'l

Speaàer 'adigan: /Is there an# further Giscqssion?

Eepresentative Eoekler to close kàe debate.N

Koehlerz lihank you-.wn

Speaker Hadigan: lExcuse me. I àave jqst seen tbat

zepresentati/e 3ru:2er is seeking recognition.

Representative Brualer.'l

Bruaxerz ''ïese ?ill tb* sponsor yield?/
i

Speaker hadiganz '$2:e Sponsor lndicates that she will yield.'f j

Brammerz *Is this â/endment zestricted to pensions dealinq with l
Ithe General âsseabiy, or is it a1l pensions kkat we deal
I

uith?l j
I

Speaker Kadiganz onepresentative xoeàler.p 1
1Xoehler: /:11 pensicns

y Represqutative.?

Speaker Kadigan: oRepresentative Koehler. 5r. :rummez-l'

BruMxer: ''lhat vould include police/en. kirezen: any of the

municipal Penslons. àI1 of thel woul; be incladed? ànd

*by dië you include all of those?*

Speaker Aadiganz laepresentative Koeàler-u

Koehler: N:epresentative, tNe reason for xy iaclu4ing all of
i

those is because aany times ve vould bave a :i2l t:at would

amend the Policeaea's Code *nd would end up also apending E
I

the Downatate Teacàers' PeBsion Code. tbe General àsseobly !
I

Pension code. perNaps the Illinois Industràale Association 1

1Coazissiomês Pension code. :e would find that one
1particular piece of pension legislation uould ead up being i
!

amended by various other pensïon grcups.n
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Brqnzerz lVes. :ut your probibition aiGresses onl: the issue of

Floor l/endments. Could you not have restricted tàose

Floor àaend/ents to only those âaendmeats dealing with

legisla ti ve peasions. lf that *as your desirezll

Koehlerz *kell. Qepresentativee I not only a? concerme; about t:e

General Asseœbly penslon pension pzoblems. but also

kkose associated uith the aajor groups.''

Brunaerz wckay. p

Koeklerz 'Iseven percent of all the leqislati on tbat ends up on

khe Governor's desk has to do uith pmnsions. and it

iavolves aillionsy and aillioas and millions of dollars.

Tàe pension problem ia the one that ve are experienciag the

most often. Thereforey I think tàat ït is important to

strengthen tàe... the... tùe Eules tbat Geal wikh pension

gills-'l

Bruzmerz Hoàayv one fiaal question. lhere's notking in this

lmendment that deals 11th increases in legislative

salariese is tberee''

Koehlerz ''There is notâïng in this :ï11 that does thatw''

Bruzmer: ''Qhank you-u

Speaàer zadiganz /Is there any fqzthec discussion:

Eepresentative Koehler to close tàe de:ate.''

xoehlerz RlThank youe :r. Speaker. zs I had iniicated to

zepreseatative Brualere the reason wby I a/ spcnsoring tàis

piece of legislatlon is because I am concerned about an

area that kas been opened to thq wost abuse during t:e past

several years. Tàe pqblic is appalled at t:e aannef im

wbich tbe tegislature àas taken these Bills and Nave

auended tkem *1th al1 kinds of àaend/ents that have nothing

to do MitA the germanemess and do not fit the original

intent of the Bill. ànde as the speaker very candidly

pointed out im his address to us xhen he was sworn iato

office. he talked about the cutback zaeadaent and how tàe
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voters gere saylng to t:e Leqislatuce. 4.e don*t like vbat 1
!

you're ioing; and, becaese you won't change yourselfe we j
ivill change youe. ànd thereforee it ls iaportant to show
l

to the people of Illinois tbak ve are xill&ng to change i
1
I

ourself amd tbat. under our new lsadersâip. that we are 1
going to taàe glant strides forward. ànd I tkink that it

is important tàat ve yass thls âaendaent and show t:e

people of Illlnois thak ve kave listened to tbeœ and tbat

ve ace willing to streaqtuen our rales oursel'. làank you 1
very much.'f

Speaker 'adiganz AThe Iady, :aving closed t:e debatey the

questioa ise 'sàall âlendœemt #18 be adopted?'. z1â khose

in favor signify by voting 'ayeêe a1l those oppose; by

voting 'no'. Have a1l voted *:c wisk? 1he Clerk shall

take the recold. On tàis guestlon there are 48 'ayes'. 6%

.nos'. The Aaendmeat tails. âre tbere furtker

âlendzents'/

Clerk Leonez tzàaeudment #19e days. axends House Qesolqtion 14 on

paqe 35 and so forth.l

speaker zadiganz ozr. nays.e 1
!haysz ''Thaok yea. :r. speaker aRG 8embers oï t:e aouse.

àlend/ent #19 is... does not have a œulti-dixensional

sco#e. It's not sometbing that's qoing to àave twelve
1Killioa. . . ïou#re not going to have constituents calling 1
i

you about this and everyt:ing like that. ke#ve âeard 1
;
Ipreviouslyy in tâe last tvo and a half hoqrsy arguaents on
i

Pointàhg out openness. reason. constitutiomal questions. i
This is not one of tbose. Tâls is a xeiely àaendpenk. It l

I
xerely requires the Clerk ko specify on our daily Calendars i

at which point... the point at vàich the order of Business 1

1#as left. No.. with the kind of calendar xe got touay 1
thece#s no ,roblea. ::en ve get on ïnto sessïone get 1%e 115

e 20 page Calemdars: ;or your convenience to know where
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that B&ll is and wàen itês going to be call as 'embera: as

well as for your constïtuentz' convenieace. khen they give

you a call and t:ey're intezeste; in a particular Bill and

they vant to know vâen it*s going to be cowïng up: I

propose this ruls. I vould ask lkak. you kaogw i; tàere's

no discussion tàat ever#body please put their affiraative

votes up there for this reasonableg aerely àaenëaentwl

Speaker sadiganz M'r. Hatijevicb-/

datijevlcà: Ifir. Speaker, I don't kave a ào1 of difficulty with

tàis Azendment at all. However. there ïs t:at tiae that

coqld happen vhere the Clerk. for no reason at allw pay

havm just ïorgotten ko put ààe tà#e or the place... to

note tbe place on the daily caleadar wàere we Iefk off on a

certain âill. sow, the prohibition of... or ky vlolatïnq

that rale. do ve open up the... to coqrt litigation that

particqlaz Bill that we wa, considet after t:at. lbat is a

possibàlity. 5oe for that reasone I don't thiak ge really

have a proble/. Ordinarilye tàe Elerk always does denote

vkere ve lmave offy and I think we oaqbt to realize... Do

you knov who violated that palticulac rqle that ve :ad more

than auyboiy: The guy tkat every one of as considered the

fairest Speakel tàat veeve ever hadv Biil ledxonâ. so, it

isn't a matter of a violation o; tàe rqles. It's tàe

aatter of t:e spirit àn what you*re tlyiag to do. g:ether

yoœ3re tryiaq to tcample on the xigkts of tNe Ke/bership.

I don't tkink ve bave to worry. ge don#t have a probleœ.

Go, I would urge +he 'embersy because o: that pro...

 possïbility of a tecânical flav, that we oppose this
zaendaent-l'

Speaker dadiganz NKI. Jobason.''

Johnson: *1 think Representatlve iays bas presented tâe chaa:er

uità a... a good idea andy I tbinky a necessaty refora.

IRp not sure everybody understands exackiy vhak he's
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referring toy bBk vketber we:re on the regulaz Caleadar or

on a priorïty of calle particularly tuwards the deadlinesl
! an; towards tbe end of Sessïcny it's very diffïcqlt forI

I anybody: wàetàer yoq be leaderskip or Sponsor or otàerwisee
(

to knov exactly vàere we are on the Caiendaz. And. at that

Point of the Session not only vith coastituents beïng heree

but with al1 the various resyonsibllïties of tNis chalberv

to be able to know ghere we aze vità sowe kind of a simple

notatioa, I tàink, makes al1 of our jobs a lot easier. It

makes tbe vbole process vork better. :nd. wità all due

respect to :epresentative Katijevicbe for x:om 1 have the

real highest personal regard. tbere's no court in the

vorld. there*s no lavyer in k:e world *âo is going to look

beàind the... the President of +he Eenate and the Speaker

of tEe Eouse verificatlon tùat a sill ?as duly passed and

use this as a basis for challenging t:e legality oï a law.

Tbis is nouse rules. Tàis isn't a statatory enactmenky nor

is it a constitutional *andate. >nG that siaply. wità all

due respect. ïs something tàat tàere is no one c:ance ln a

Dillion that a court is going to use kbat as a basis for

throving a 1ax out. Thls siaply &akes tàe proccas uoce

workabley œore qnderstandaàle ande for people on both

sides of the aisle: to be able to deal Mitb tNeir

lmgislation and legislatîon of particular interest to kbe/

and tàelr constituents in a responsible mannez ande at t:e

sale time: ke able to carry on their fonction as a

îegàazator ln the œsst ezpe4itious possible vay. I think
 1 od

. It's not a aajor càangey but lt's soœetàingit s go

that I would think everybody kould join with Eepreseutative

Kays and sappozt Eiœw''

Speaker Madiganz IlKr. Kays to close the debate.N

j daysl NTàank youy :r. Speaker. gell. as the previous
! aepresentative iauicated. ihzs ls no+ aa earts-s:attering
i
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change. Curtent rœles provide t:at the point at #hicà an '
i

Order of Basiness is left - tbese are the current rules - !
I

and Eegardless ot ubat else kappense tkis is tbe vay it is.

T:e current Drder of Business is left at t:e polnt at Mhich

tNat business vill le resuaed. ke stiil leave the

Gisczetion as to wàich Order of susiness éor t*e Speaker to

Porsue at the given point; b u+. for the convenience o; the
i

'embers, for the study of +:e Billse for tbe convenience of I
I

kàose groups that algàt be hack hoee on Juae 15th gomdeclng I
1

vheze tâeir Bills isy vNetber it's agriculture. aining. I
i

àatever. tltis is a goo; . siayle zwendment. There's no j
political partisan advantage to be gained ïn any vayv and 1

1it uoql; jqst be my kope tàat the Ieason ?il1 prevail ou I

1this particular Amendment
w 'l

1
speakec xauigant ''Qbe question is, .shall âxendwelt 419 be 1

adopted?l. AAl those ln favor siqnify by voting 'aye'. all

tkose opposed ty voting 'no'. Bave all voted .ho wish?

nave al1 Foted @ho vish? lhe Clerk shall take t:e record.

On tàis goestiong there are 45 tayesly 65 'nose. The

Amendment fails. Are tkere tqrthet àmendmeats?p )
Clerk Leone; '#e loor Aïeadzent 422. Kays, aKends House Resolution 1

114 on page 51 aud so foxth- n
I

f':r. iaya.M 1Gpeaker dadigan:
i
i'aysz *Thank you

, :I. speaker and 'elbers öf the Bouse. lkis 1

Irule goes a little :it furtber
e but ites in t:e saœe vein j

1as
.. . It4s ln the saze vein as trying to kelp the 4ecorul i

I
of the Housey trying to àelp expe... expeiite procedures 4

1
of tàe House. In tâis particqlaz Almndwent. we prokiàit i

the ezplanation of votes and person... points o; personal

privllege during the recording o: ioll call votes.

Ezplanation of votes aad points of pexsonal privilege can

still be Kade after t*e Qoll Call bas been cowpleted. T:is

rule is similat to onû tbaf is alreaiy use4 in tàe Senate.
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:y elimtnatins the explanatiom o: vote, we vould aake t:e

House zore efficientg as I sai4: anG lesseu the aaount of

ti/e given for consideration of given Bills-ll

Speaker Kadiganz MBr. Eatijevich.l'!
 Hatijevicàz 'IThrougà tàe yearsy I*ve beafG a 1ot oï people Speak
 against tàe procedure of expzapatioo o: vote. z.m soing to
 tell you that I have chanqed œy vote at tiaes by listenïng

to someone who explained t:eir vote and àecause tâat

person, I thougàte made a Iogica; argu*ent of wùy be voked

a certain way. I think a1l of us, all of us here have done

that on occasion. Soy I thinke in tàe interest of decorua.

I don't tkink ve hage to go overbcard; that that*s the time

ko explain your vote. I think it's good that people gek

up, express t:eir viewpolnt and have tàat abllity to

express tàelselves to such a degree tbat the y can change

votes. That's good. I tkink tkat's vhat tNe legislative

pcocess ought to :e al1 aboat. Soe I think thls is a bad

Amendaent. I think it's terrible. 1 tàinky if you can't

Kake up your mind bg listenlnq to solebodye vell tken,

you've 9ot a probleae but doa't take that right away froK

 ae. I iisten to evezybody. inclqdlng youy Aeprezentaàive

 Xays. ând 1:11 contiaue to# and I respect you. Soy I
woul; urge t:e delbers to vote against this àœeniaent.''

Speaker dadiqanz fl:r. :ays to close tbe deàaàe.''

'a ysz *fese tàank you very wuch, Johnœ for your great expose

there. ke do have a debate yrocedure vithin the Hoase

right nou, if someone feels strongly about a given :111,

that tâey can get into tbe debatee sway aànds at tlat

polnt. ân Anteresting point tàat I brought out befoxe tbe

Rules Committee last week. it vas a 'our-àour marathon

Coamitteee and I adnit that. fver 23 ainutes on omly 9 of

these Azend zents #as taken up throuqà explaaation of vote.

and every one of khe votes ca/e out a partisan. you knowy
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rigbt down t:e line aa if explanation of votq wasn't

required at û11. I àave svoàen aqainst e xplanation of

votes. I feel that thls is the proyer tiae to try to do

sometàing aboqt ity and I am# kherefozeg patking khis foz

tàe Xe*bers' consideration. 2 vould request a favorable

V O te . 0

Speaker 'adiganz ''Tàe question is. ëshall Amendxent #20 be

adopted?'. A1l those in favor signïfy sy vokizg 'aye'e a11

t:ose opposed by voting 'no'. :ave all voted wào kish?

The Clerk shall take t:e record. On thls qaestïon. thete

are 48 'ayes', 65 *nos'. ':e Amendxent fails. Are tâere

furtber âpendwerts?l

Clerk teonez ''Tloor Amendaent 421, iayse amendso.-p

Speaker Hadiganz Odr. days. :E. Kays.''

saya: ATkank you very mucke :r. speaker. zaendœent 421 aaends

Rule 58 now. It was Bule %8. It would requïre t:e Clerk

to àandle the verlfication process ly removiag tEe names of

absent Kembers as the Clerk calls tàe :oll. Thank you.

This deletes the requirexeat that the Keqber asking for t:e

veri.fication pust challenge eac: nape prior to it being

removed. 2t ,ou24 also. and thls is pretty important.

prohibit any câanqing or aGdinq during tâe verificatiol

process. Kow, t*e reason I put this iny I've been involved

ïa a nuab er of verlficatioa procedutes. I'1 sure eacà of

tbose that have rekqrned to the càaœbers thls year have

alsoe and ve knox that there's rulhing aroomi. There's

krying k? drax up àhe votes necessary a12 over tàe place,

and w:at I a? tryilg to do tbroagb k:iz is Xring so/e order

to that mrocedure. It's really klnd of a cozment on the

Eouse when you have constituents up iz the balcony waiting

for a Colaittee to convene: but kkey#ve got about three

Billse and every one of the? is a velïficatïon and tàe

delay an4 al1 of the different Ialqûvetinga that are going
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 so I just felt this is a reasonable proposal. It'son. e

siuilar to wbak is already kakàmg place ân the senate under

 t:e Deloclat teadersàip over khere. and I vould ask :or
r

your favorablq support-'l;
Gpeaàer iadiganz nir. Katijevich-l

satijevich: 'lRell, lei's get dovn to practlce again. tet's say

your naze is Alexandere and rou:re..-you voted on a Bill.

Iàen so/ebody asks for a veriiicaàion. and tàey go tbrough

that :oll Call verification. They stazt with zlzxaader.

You#re not here. ïoq knowg so youlreo.wyoq >ay be in the

back Iooz tàere. yo? knoue doing whatever #ou have to

be...àave to be doing. And tben. you knov. you penalize

somebody like âlexaRdec and those at the top of the Roll

Cally aud ymt solebody like Zkick at t:e boktomy thm y know

there's a verificatioa ald tbey're soia: to be right here.

:he Fhole reaaon for a verification is to lake sure that

kâe Bpdy is hefe... tàe Body is here and let t:e :ody vote

the way tàat Body Mants to vote. zbat's wlak a

verificatïon is for. If tâeylre herev let tâep vote.

They:ge been---zhey*ve been sent here. Nobodyes golnq to

take my right to vote ava y fro? 2e# nobody. 'kis is a bad

Aaend/ent.l

Speaker 'adiganz 'l:r. days to close the debate. 8r. 'ays to
I close t:e debate.'/

Kaysz t'Tkan: you. ïese thank you very zuch. :r. Speaker. Part

of the deliberative process ls :einq la your seat listening

to tXe debake that's goiag on# and I knov a11 of tbe

sembers here do tàat. and this is just to streaxline tbe

process a làttle bit. once again. I ?oql4 ask fo2 your

favorable vote on this àaendaent-l

I speaker Kadiganz *2âe question is. #Sbal1 zxend:ent #21 be
l adopteua'. zll those in favor signïfy zy votlag .aye'. al1
 those opposed by voting 'no'. :ave all voted #ho wisbo
 -
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The Clerk sEall take tbe record. on t:is question there

are 45 'ayms'. 69 'nos*. Iàe àlend/ent fails. :I.

Vinson.l'

Ainsonz lDon't you believe ge nee; a verification ol tEis one?''

Speaker 'adiganz HThank you. ;r. Vinson. àre tbeze further

zlendments?/

Clerk L eonez N'Joor àpendment #22. Currie et ale aaends Aouse

Besolqtioû IR oa...l' l
Speaker iadiganz 'lEepEesentatiFe curriew'' j
currtez lTbank you. sr. speaker and 'eabeta of t:e uouse. 1

1Amendment #22 to 14 vould enable tlls chalber to retqrn to

t:e Constitutional dalorit: raie for ratifying Feûeral

1Constàtutional âpendzents. a rule tkat served botà tàis
I

state and t:e Dnited states Colstitution Fery vell durlng 1
I

first 150 years. of coursey Ccastitutioos sbould le iour
I

tected aqainst bastye àll-advised. ill-conceived: ipro
I

ill-considermd cbange. aeturnàng this cbaaber to a I
I
IKajotity rule reguireaent voald certainly serve that
1

parpose. à Federal Constltutional âœendment requirese

fitste tbat it be adopted bY tvo-thirds of the Meabers ok

bot: Houaes of Congresse and tàen must be ratified :;

tbree-guarters of tàe stakes across tbe country.

Dubstantial àarriers. substantial obstaclesy indeedy to any

kiad of change in the basic docunent of governance. In

facte kàat that systex uitk tke Cozskitutlonal 'ajority

requireaeat in this state woul; sezve kàe Constimutiou

vell. 1s: 2 sukait. evidenced by tàe fact tlat during the

years that the Baite; States Comstitution àas been oûr

hasic docuuent of governance: it :as been changed. It has

been awended very fev Eixes. indeed. Only a hanGful of our

sister states àave any kind o; extraordinary Kajority

reguireaents at all. In fact. sole of thepy lany of the/e

àave salority vote requirewents tbat are lower tkan that

i
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vNic; % *end/en: 22 propöaes to thïs chaaber today.
I

à*enilent 22 is a Constitotional iajority requirement. !I

is a majority of khe 'eœbers elected to the càamber. lTNat
!
1Sole states. 2 believe. 20y say kkat a lalority of tàose
1
I

votilg on tbe issue às suffîcient to put khat càaaber of 1
1that tegislaiure in the colgmn of Iatiïie; states. 'o 
I

lreturn to a Constitutional dajorïty reguïrement would, in
lf

act. ena:le t:e aajority ok our citizens, apeaking tàrougb j
tàeir :epresentatives in tbis càaaberv a càance to ke àeard l

1along gith the Dajorities of the otàer states gàen a
constitqtiohal issue is before Qs. Those of #oa v:o

zt àere daring the last several teras 1ay not realize lgeren
lfhat vhea t:e :qqal Rights âxendaent @as before the states

e

vhicN. of coursee it no àonger is, aajority Iule 1as khat

you'd cell a bot and heav; politlcal fssue on tàe floor of

this chamber. In kacke ve didn't adopt perlanent rules

ilast Session at all in part because of the issqe of
l

majority rule. Bute t:e Equal :igâts zaendment is not l
I

before tàe states rigbt aov. 'any ïelt lask session: tàe ''
I

ion before. Ybat it vas difficuit to chaage t:e rqles iSess
i

vâiie that kmeniment *as before uS. Tàe Equal Rights I

daent is not before us today. and it seems to me that iâmen

ive are ia a rare anG unasual positlon. Re car aake a
i

decisiou on ghat should be kàe basïc proceduces that qovera

our villiaquess to Eepresent our colstitueuts. @hen ve act

on eederal Coustitutional Aaen4aents. we can do it as it

vexe vitNout tbe beat oï a partïcular issue zaking a

difference to t*e *ay xe tàiuk about 1t. othezs lïgàt iike
;

to hide leàïnd tàe language in tke I:linois constïtution

vàïcà seeas to ptescribe a tkree-fifthz vote requlreœeaty ;
I

not only for purposes of tbe state Constltution. which, of i
I

couraee is appropriatey but also for purposes of ratlfying :
I
:âzendaent to the Federal Constltution. That kin; of àiding
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 behind will Bot do. 'he fedelal courts in Dyer versus

j Blaiz have aade it absolqtely clear that t:e decision is a
j decislon for Qs to lakee not a decision :or the Stater
r Coastltution to wake. In facte lf you look carefolly at

 t*e lalguage in the Comstitution, you lill note that *he
franers ln 1970 in Illinois recoqnized tbat tbere miqht be

a conflict and said that that tàree-fiftàs vote reguireaent

for eederal Constitutional aaendiog purposes sàould Bot

staud in tbe event that it conflicted xit: the federal

docuaent itself. âdequate protection to tbe Constltution

is necessary. It's essmntial. Ibe aajority rule vould

ensure adesuate proteckion to the Federal Constitutione but

it vould also ensore a fair sharey a fair voice for t:e

aajority of tàe citizeus of this state for any àaendment

that were to co*e befoze this càaœber dnrlng tàis ter. aady

1 would hope. in ààe ter/s to coae. dajority rule is fair.

Majority rule is rïght. Iàe ïrawers of tàe Federal

Constltutlon had tâe sensm to realize tbat t:e coamtry. tàe

citlzens *igàt decide tbat t:ere geze ne@ agree*ents. new

conseosus about basic iemoclatic princlples of governance,

aad that*s w:y tàey initlated an z*endlent procedure. lf

 all the states gere ào adopt t:e tbree-fiiths rule ïn
Illinoise lf the original 13 states had adopted

three-fiftàs rules. we would oot now have a nnited States

j Constitution to uorry about aaending. aud if all the states
folloved our inappropriate leade ve uould aever see anotàer

change in that Constitution at all. I tàink it vas a good

thihgy t:e fraaers envisioned câanqe. I tàink ites just a

gooG thimg that the 14th zmendaent to *he Bnited states

Constitution vas adopted. and tbat koaen were. lm facte

per/ïtted the rigàt to vote. I can't look frop tâe vantage

point of January, 1983 and say that it's a11 over. it's a11

done. %e've got everything that we ouqht to have. ::e
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j olly way to ensure that ve can have appropriate:
weli-guarded conskitutional cEange is if ve Qove thls

 càaaber today to a Constltutioaal sajorlty requirelent for

! Fe4eral coastltutional âaenduents. It's 'air. It's right.
!
1 .and I urge your support f ox àaendœent J2.1
I
 Speaker Kadiganz MRepresentative 'elsoa-?

 selson: ''Thank you. dr. speaker, sewbers of tàe nouse. 2 voald
qrge you all to vate for a càange of cur o1d thlee-fi:tàs

rule to a rule requiring a siwple maJority for ratiflcation

of Federal Cowstitutional znendœents omiy. ând ay reasons

are tkesee vez; briefly. rirst of alle our priaciples of

Justice are :ased ou the notion of aajorïty rule ia this

country. Protectioa of mlnority tights is an iaporkamt

corollary of that priucipaly but protection of œinority

rights shoul; not mean that a tgo-fifths kinority can vork

its *:11 over a aajority of Aeplesentatàves exercising

their collective good judgeaent. ke œay restrict Kajority

rule to delend minorlty and lndivïdual rigktsy :ut it is

crazy to restrict xajorit; rule in orier to deprive

zinority an; inâividual rig:ts of full protection.

Secondly. as sepzeseatative Currie pointed out. it is veryy

very difficult to azend our Federal Constitution as things

 staad. or as tàey vould stand even if Illinois. lïke aost
 Ner statesy 43 i? facty rakified vith a si*ple Najotity. ot

Ve do hot frivolously attempt to aaend the supreme law of

 t:e land. In order to attach z*endlents to the olited
Gtates Constitutione it Must pass the Congress of tbe

Bnited skates with a tuo-tEirds 8ajorikyy and thea be

ratifled by tkxee-guarters of the skates; certainly

1 safequarâs enougà to prevent hurried. unstudied action zrom
occurring. Finally. to raise tke questlon of uhetâer tbe

House has the power to set its o*n cules is to raise a red

l herrlug- Bot: tse state aad the federal courts :ave said
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that each Rouse of tàe Legislature aay set i+s own ruleag

and tNe Attorne; General in 1973 expressed that opinion ,

also. In facte unier earlier Illlnois Constitutionsw t:e 1
Illln/is Legïslatqre ratified previous z/endments by a .

I

simple za jority. I wo u1d nrge #ou all to join vith us and !I

vote eyes. on àoenument 22. Thanà you. :r. speaker-'' 1
wâepresentative elinn-l 1speaker Kaiigan:

7linnz S'Tbank yoe, :r. speaàer. :c. speaker aa; tadies and

Gentleaen of tàe House. I risq àn opposltlon to this 1l

4s very untiaely. It's ozviously btought up lâKendment. It
1because o; the fail

ure of the zgual niqhts àxenûuent last l
yeare tàe year before laste khe yeat before tkak and every j
year siace 1972. The Xqqal Rigàts Aaendpent ia not coaing

before us thïs year, and probably not next yearg and if it

ever comes before us againe it vill never---ge uill never

be t:e 36t: state for one si/ple reason. Tkere were five

states tâat tried to cescinG their action of approving the j
Bqual Rights Amendaent and were refqsed. The Xqual Rights

àlendwent is a dead issue. It's qoing lo be dead even if 1
you change this and ve..and we are able to pass ik in this

state- Tâere are not goilg to be enough atates to pass ite

1but tàere is a Eeal danger to so/e other ïssues cozing down
1

the line. Firstv I believe that tbe Constitution skoulG be 1
1difficult to càange. ke should not be ckangimg tke
1
iConstitution wltà every wbim that coles a:omg. #e should !
1

not :e inserting vbat s:oald :e legïslation lnto the l
;
1coastitqtion. It's a very saczed ïnstruaent. aud it should i

be kept that way. It#s lasted Kore tùan 7ûû years. To !

abuse it in this aanner by perlitting easy clanges to be

nade to ït# tàe first thing you kncu, the constitutlol vill

be Jœst another instruaent vhere anyàody can load anything :I
IoR tke; want. Aov, I strongly believe that there's no !
1reason ;or bringing thls up at this tixe, none vhatsoever. I
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l zaybe there are qnoag: votes to pass it al4 aaybe tsere are

not. nuty vàat happens if it does :ass? There are no

issues be:ore us nogy but soze of the issues tbat kill beaà

the Zqual Righta lmeadment back. for those of you #:ol
I
j sponsor this zaendaent and tbink tbat:s @:y #ou#re really'

doiBs it. kill be the a:oztion issue: t:e :askingtony D. C.

iasum and soze others will aos: likely beat t:e iqqal

Eights âzendment back. It's been sucb a bigàly publicized

issuee t:e Egual Rights zmendmente that I doubt very zuch

tkat itls qoing to return very Soon. I *oul; ask that you

deïeat tâàs âpendRent. Let's 9et on vith Ehe order of

business of/the nouse and aot have these arquœents al1 tàe
l tl

me rigàt in the first park of our sessïon-nl
 Speaker sadigan: ndr. 'rledrich-'l

Friedrich: a'r. Gpeaker and xe/bers of tbe Eousee Hz. speaker. I

think you and I and Balpb Dunn and taurlno ace probably t:e

oaly four sarvïvors ot the--.the 1970 Constitational

Coavention vhen this... yâen our Convent-..when our

Conskïtution ?as frauedy and I think you v1ll reaember. as

A Go, tbat t:e debates on tbis particular issue vere quite

lengtNy. In facty 1* ve read tàe debatese and I'* sore you

 zlght have. too. 1he old Constitqtion provided :or

 three-éourths aaloritx- zsec. uece xaoy at the conveation
wào t&oqgk a silple œajority uas adequatee bût tbere are a

(

j nuwber of places in tàe Constitationy as you knouy tâat
l require an extraordinary œajority. so. coasistently all

through the ne* Constitutione tbe tàree-fifths vote is

required. I supported it thene not knowing xhat vas coling

dovu +he track. 2f I vere in anotàer Constitutional

Conventioa, 2 woul; support lt againy nokwitbstanding the

federal court ruling to tàe contrary. 2 think t:e

Constitution of tàe State of Illinois and the Constitutàon

o: the Dnited States are soaeàblng that should be axqnde;i
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 after there ls a preponderance of evideace and veight and
 
j
' sentlaent on tàe part of tEe public tàat it sàoul; be

i ckanged. There bave beem gany câanges in the Federal

 constitutïon through the yearsy and ik leads ae to helieve.
 .at leaste gken there is a cEange that neeQs to be uaie.

khat tbe People will rise to iE and support it. :ow, I

thought it was interesting in Rules Colaittee tbe otber day

that some of those gho veze strong advocates of 2Rà voted

against tke sâmple ma jority ruleg because thel realize aog

that tàere are at least a couple of àwendwenàs coaing dowu

tbe track that thel voul; llke to have some protection on.

and khey thïnk ât should require a three-fïftâs vute. ûne

of those is tbe school prayec àœend*emt. znokher is t*e

one that uould require a :alanced fe4etal budget. soy let

me reaind you: this is not a vote on iiz. Thls is not a

vote on any od those other t:ings. This ïs a vote to

protec: the peopie and to be sure tkat t:e c:apges in tke

Federal Coastitution aIe deliberate and vell t:ougbt outy

after auch dezand from tàe people. I can assure you that

the people in *y district, because I've taken polls tize

after kimee a preponderance of thea feel that the

three-fiftha rulq is zight.'l

Gpeaker Kadiganz ''îepresentative Breslin.l

Breslinz 'lthank youy Mr. Epeaker. tadies and Gentleaene tàese

 are, indeed, the times that try nen's souls. Ibese are tàe

tiœes that we have to decide uhetber or aot ve#re going to

flex vit: the issues or vbekker or not we%re going to stand

on principles. %e are not laking a dmclsion today on t:e

:gual aights âmendzent. or on scâooà prayez. or on a

balanced buiget or on a right to liïe ânendweat. @e ace

making a dec ision on : ow aany votes lt should take tol
ratify Conatitutional à/endaents. Ikat is a functiony a

federal functlone not a function of tbis state iegïslature.
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'âesser versus Garaetë indicatqd guite clearly, the 1
i

functioa oï a state leqislature in tatifyinq a proposed '!
àwendxent to tke eederal constïtution is a federal one

derived froa t:e Pederal Copstitution. and it transcends

any liwitationa sougàt to be ilposed by t%e people of tbe

states. I propose. ladïes and Gentlewen. tkat tàe fairer

rule, the rig:t rule ls that ue Nave a Constltutional

'ajority; that we have a aajority o: t:is âssem:ly voting I

to ratify Constltutiomal zaeadments. Humber onee no other 'i
Icon.--otàer tban tàe Exz: mo other constitutional provision i
I

ratified in Illihois regnired a three-fifths *ajority vote j
L

in tàis state. xumber two. alteadye tlo-tâirds of 1
1Congress. botà Eonses of congress. are reqqiled to propose 1

lkhe âaendaent to the states
e and three-fourtks of tàe 1

states are tequired to ratify. lhat .is a super paJority. j
7hen Vlrginia 1as cousidering the ratïfication of kbe B. G.

Constltution: iatcick Eenry argued strongly agalnst that in

itself. He said that it's far too great a cono.aa barrïer

to âmendaents to cNanges of khis Constltution. :e tbougkt

that uas too great. Qell: ïor tbe states..-for Illinois to

cone up and saye :1e reguire an additïonal Conatitutional
1dasority'e woulëy I#a sarey aake Patrick Benry turn oven in 1
11:1s grave

. Iadies aad Gentlemen. eonsider the issue as a 1
1rule foc uhat is rigùt for Illilois

. 1he fmdelal coucts j
1

have already indicated t:at tEe Illinois Constitutiôn,

regardless of uNat the frazers of the Comstitctlon waatede j
Ihave violated 1he D. S. Constitution iu reqaàrlng au 1
I

extraordinary zajority. Buty it is qp to us to deteraineg '$
by rule, vhat it takes to pass aaytbing and everythànq.

'àe responsibility is oars. 2 believe the rigbt vote is a

'yesg vote. Thank you-fl

Speaker Hadlganz e:epreseatative soff/anw/
i

qoffmanz I'Tbank youe :r. Speaker. îadles and Gentlelen of the
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 gousee gm:ve had an opçortunity today to âear a great Geal

 of discnssion about thls particular proposed rqle ckange.

C Y/u:ve also been subject to a grea: deal of discussion!

! about circumstances wàich lever took place. Re vece

 exposed: by the Sponsor of tàis ànendeent, to a number of
exazples of ghat is retetred to in loqic. as Nypotbeses

gàich are contrary to the fact. because theyv ln facty déd

not happeu. I do knowe bovevety that the drafters of t:e

Illinois Constitution Mrote very clearly àn zrticle XI#e

section q, tbat it required t*e aéfilwative voke of

khree-fifths Kelbers of the :ouse elected to eack Bouse of

the General zssembly to Eatify a pxopose; laendaent to the

1constitutiohe and that. as a Constltutional Bodye the aouse
of Bepresentatives: in Iy juigeaenty pe are obligated to

sapport tbe inàent of tàe draftqrs of t:e Constltution:

regardless of tNe convolute; logic tàat is freguently used

b, t:e courts an4 by those who vould interpret coqrt

opinions. It seeœs to we t:ak the clear and dizect

l approacà to clacifying this issue ls to address the

Constitution directly amd, :r. Speaàer and Iadies and

Gentlemen of the :ouse, ;or tbat purpose, I have Grafted a

Constitutiona; zmendaent wkic: qlilinates tke three-fifths

p requireaent anG cbanges it to a aajority for Federal... or
 îoc Anendpents to the Constitqtion of the Dnited States.

 This adGresses the ïssoe directly. Iy tooy tàink that a
l i+y requirexent is sufflclent

. but it is notmajor!

I sufficlenk for us to tly in the Tace of tàe drafters of the

 constitqtion and all t:e people who supported the adoption
of tàe Comstitqtion vhen it cale up for a vote in 197:.

#or that Ieason and tbat reaaon alone. ladies an4

Gentleœen. I stand in opposition to this âMendment to the

rules. I khinà ve Nave an obligation as dezàmrs ::o wqre

svorn to apàold khe Constitotioa to qpboid a1l of t:e
I
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Constitutiony lot Just tàose parts of :àe constitution :
!

which we sabscriàe to at any particolar tiae and ao:ent. I '
!

do. hovever. belleve the constikutiom should be cbanged. !
J

kional Apendxent to do just 1and I kave drafted a Constitu
1
1

that and I would re:qest all of tâofe of yoq v:o feei tâe 1
sa/e *ay as I do to 1et me knou thai #ou would like to be

Cosponsors of this constitutional âœendaeut an; I xill be

pleased to add your naxe to àke 11st of naaes om that

constitational àzendRent. Tàank you very œucâg dr.

speaker.''

Speaker Kadigan: '':epresentative Pïerce.l

Pierce: n'r. speakery tadies and Gentleaen of tàe Bouse, I :ate

to Gisagree witb the preFioqs speaker. ly friend from

Dupageg but when this General àsae/bly acts in ratéfyin: an I
1

àuendment to the P. S. Constitutiony it is actlnge 2ot as l
I

an inskrumentality of tbe Illinois Conskitationy but as i

instruaentallty of the onited Skates Constikution. znd tàe i

Iliinois Constitution cannot put extra lqrdens on tâis gody '
I

in acting persuant to the inited States constituàion. But '!
I

ve cane Eovever: set our ovn ruies. and k:at is just wàat

t:e Lady vho is spoasoring âaend.en: 22 seeks to do. She

seeks to adopt t:e rule providiug an eztraordinary

aajoritya..tàat is a Colstitutional 'alority. a Kajority of

those elected to tàis Body. to ratiïy a federal

Constitutlonal àœendwente just as every other previoua B.

S. àmendamnt waa ra tifled by this 3ody. Thinà. :r.

Hoffwan, 'or one minutey what vould have happened if we

reguire; a tàzee-fifths votes to xepeal..-to repeal Ehe

Prohibitioa A*endReat. %e Kigkt not be able tq Gcink beer )

anG wineg and tàe Govecnor Iay noi bave anything to tax '

1 àt now. lhink ghat a horrendous posaibility that ziqht 'r g

have been that we :ad failed to adopt the Conskitutional
!zaendœent repealing prohibition. Is that ubat tbe
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Gentlewan is after? Your Governor doesn't agree vitb youe

because he khiaks it's so loaierful ve reyealed prohibition

 that he nov uants so tax t:e pro4uct mven-.-even zurtàer.
 .I do tàink aa extraordinary Kalority in the natore of a

Constitutional 'aJority is sufficïent protection for tbe
 people of ogr state: sot: Houses of tke General âssekbly

aust act. Txo-thirds of eacà House of tàe Congress pust

have acked prevlously. Tkree-guarters of tâe states aust

ratify. That is sufficienk protectïon, aad for that

reason, I Xave no trouhle at a11 in entbuslaskically

suppozting A/endment 22 requiring a Constitutional dajority

to ratify a 'ederal zaendment-l

Speaker dadiganz laepreseatative nopp.''

'oppz leàank youe Kz. Spêaker and delbers of tke gouse. gken ve

vere svorn ïnto khia Body just a couple of @eeks ago. ve

have taken an oatb tha t clearly deïined hog ue would vote

on D. 3. constltutional âlenixents. l do not see that it

ïs necessary at this polat to cbanqe wàat ve have alzead;

taken a true oath to do a coqple of keeks ago. kàen the

pioneers of this couhtEy aet up tbis Constitqtiony tbey ;i;

not intend for it to be an easy thing to change. It was

establlshed so it would be diificuàt to càanqee and that

large nulkmrs of supportels would àave to rally around a

given issue in order for it to affect t:e aany states ia

whicâ entwine tbe Unitc; states. ând so. by bavinq a

two-tbirds vote ïn the g. 5. congtess, certaimly gives us

lndicatloa t:at tàat was estalllsked in t:e early days as

well aa it ls today. Someonc bas said that. 'Welly

Illinois is one of t:e fex states tàat stïll has a

tàlee-fiftàa Nalority'y and tàat le should cbange so tbat

ge're like everyone else. I say tbat vhen Illinoés is

rlgàt. that ue Go not :ave to càange to be like those w:o

lay. in sowe opinion, be vroug. Ieve never felt t:at we
! j

1
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should vote just because otber states are voting oae gaye

and Illinois stands alone. :an# ti/e I t:ink we are righte

1 d 2 tàink ue should skan; ïor that ràgàt no. aad in the1 an

 future. zn; to càaage that on tbis particular issue
 b e it is somewhat :ased on a slngle issue. 1 think, is OCaBS

 vrong nowy as it vas wrong 200 years ago. aa ik Mlïâl be
wronq 200 years from nowy and I urge a 'no. vote on tbis

âlendment.l

speaker 'adigan: 'lzepresentative satterthwaite.

Satterthxaitez nHr. Speaker and deKbers of tbe 3ousee I kàinkg

particulariy for those new Xeabers oï this Body wEo aay

hot Lave ha; as deep an opportunity to go into these issues

as soze of us Mho*ve been around for a *àile. we skould be

very cautious about guokïng only part of the Section of t:e

Illinois Constikution that deals *ità zatificatio? of

Federal Constltutional â/endleats. %e:ve bad several

references nov to tke fact kbat the Illinois Constitution

says thak we are requlted to give a t:ree-fifths votee and

yet none of those speakers ckosev for v:atever tbeiz

reasons migbt bee to read coapletely that section of t:e

Illlnois constitution. The tiual sentence ot that Section

of tàe Conztitukion saysy 'The reqqirewent of this secEion

shall govern to tNe extent tbat lt is not inconsistent wit:

requirelents established by the onitcd states-: Rkat œay

undermine: to sone extentg the arguaent tàat we have to

qphol; a three-iitt:s rule. znd so. I suggest ko you khate

in facte the courts àave spoken. 1he courts have said thaf

ouE Gtate Constitution cannot bind qs in this regardy that

wey as a tegïslative Body aree in fact. free to set our okn

rules regardless of vhat our Constitution says on tbis

issue. zad soe tàere is no binding coamitment on t:e part

of the fact that you swore to apàold the Constitution. ao

binding coazitaent that makes you also svorn to uphold a
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 tàree-fifths rule. In this case, it is a federal
 responsibility. Tàe courts àave indicated tâat it is up to
r
h the iniividuaâ Ae/bers of tàe tegislative Body to decide
l
l t:e ruzes under shlcà tsey .z11 oporate cegarazess oé vbat

 our constitution says. ând so. certainly Neabers need not
 '
 be bqqhd by only part of vàat our Canstitutioa says. lhey
!
! should rea; t:e entire section. and they shoald zeallze!

! t:at they are free to vote oB t:e issue independent of that

 tàree-fifths clause in tbe c onstitution. I kelïeve that

 the B. S. Coastitulion, as it :as uritten: uas vety cazeful
r to delineate *âe n an extraordinacy aajority xould bel

 required. Tàere *as no re striction placed upon the
 aajoritles by which Legislative Bodàes would *ake their

 decision. An4 so, Q belleve tàat it #as tàe intenk of tbe
(
/ u. s. Gra:ters ok tàe constltution to azlo: skates to pass'

Aaendxents à, a uajority of their Kembers. In 'acty aan;

 states ratify Aaendnents by less kkan a Majorïty of their
elected Kelbqrs:ipe and reguire only a aajority of those

voting on tbe issue. I lelievq that wm sbould nok

Gisadvantage t5e people of +he State o: Illinois by placing

aa extraordlnarily hiqh barrier. ke in Illinoisy i+ ge

upàold the three-fiftks rolee essentlally give a position

of inequity to our citizens so tàat we are not able to

 represent tâem as vell as if le Eequire only a aajority

vote. I think that *he right votey zegardlesa of any

Constitutional àzendzelt tbat sbould coxe before us# is one

tâat is consistent kitb py Ieading of t:e Fedefal

constitutiony and that vill be forw.wa gote ïor tbis

âmendment foz a Constltutïonal Kajority.e

Gpeaker dadiganl ''Aepresentative Kle*a.''

Nlemxz IlThank you...Thank youw âr. Speaker and tadies ald

Gentlelen of tbe House. 'uch of what I was going to say

 has already been said, so I don't xant to take the time of
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this câamber and you 'embers to be redumdant of what we#re

' talkiag about. I think we've heard about the extraordinary

1 : ded bokà in Congress anG of tbe states: Vote kNat s nee

 ltutioaal question. I thinkrequired on a Federal Const

 aost oé us vso are willing to listea to tse zacts cectalnly
 can see tbat tbat.s an extraordlnary vote. I think some of

you remeaber last year vhen we tried to chaage soae of the

rulesy or at least have t:is gaestion coae before us. It

was held in abeyance ïn coa/ittee, but...and I'> deligàted

that we have tbe opportunity today io discuss tàis and vote

Tor it. I know Ie for onee will join tkose vho favor this

&wendnent 22l aud I certainly ask a11 of the 'embers of the

Bepublican side certainly to joïn wità .e and suppork tbis

càange to the siaple majority. Thank you-l

G peaker Xadigan: 'Ils there any furtàer discussion? There being

no furtber discussione the Chair recognàzes Repcesentative

Curzie to close tàe debatew/

Currie: ''It's time to zeturn Illinois to the kind of rules for

ratifying FeGeral Constitutiomal Axeudaenks tkat serve; us

and the rederal Constitution very wel; during out first 150

years. Tberezs taik about kmeping tàis rule. In facte

let's go back to our roots. îet's qo back to the gay we

used to do business in +:e state vben we understood t:at we

acted on 'ederal Constitutlonal âmendzents because tàe

 eederal Congress asked us *o. not because the State
Constitution told us hov. wheu: vhere and wbetber to do so.

;he Constitution of the state of Illinois does not provide

a shield behind vàlch to cast a vote on àmendlent #22 to

Nouse Resolution 14. The decision is ours to make as

individûals v:o are responding to a federal dqty. iajority

rule is fair. dajorlty rule ïs right: whatever laendaent

is on our table. I urge us to do tàe rig:te tbe fair thinq

now. Vote 'yes' on âwendment 22.11

I
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speaker Madiganl ''The question isy 4S:al1 Aaendaent #22 bm
I

adopted?'. Al1 t: ose in favor signify by voting #aye'. al1

1tàose opposed by voting 'no'. Have al1 voted u:o wish'
. ' jHave a1l voted who vish? 1he Clerk shall take tàe record.

On tKis questioh tbece are 61 'ayms'. 51 Qnos'. 1:e

Aaendaenk is adopted. âre there furtàer âaendlents?'l

Clerk teonez NFloor âaendsent #23. Currie - et al# aœends Eonse

Resolution 1: on page 39 and so fortà.M 1
lspeaker dadigaaz 'Inepreasstative Currie

. /
!

C urriez I'âœendœent 23 would take out of the Eouse Eoles aoaekking '

that's been there only ïn the last two Sessions, a' 

!
pxoàibition against the consideration :J this chalber of a i

Federal Constikukional zaendlent aore than once in any

term. The reason I tàink that provision does Dot belong in

our House Rulese welly tàey aIe kvo. First. any Bille any 4
I

proposal that any one of us woulâ care to bring before tàis

chazber can be broughte as ve a1l knowy any nuaber of

tiïesv any number of vays. zny nuœber of us can propose

the sane Bill. àny Bill tkat fails in Coxmittee can return

again as an àaendment so/eplace else. can turn ap on a

Senate Bill that comes aczoss at a later date. Tàere is no

reason tàat âwendments to the Fedelal Constltutiomal...to

the Federal Constitution should :e so prohibited.n !

Speaker Kadigan: 'l'or vhat pulpose doesw-aExcuse aev

Aepresentakive Currie. #or M:at purpose does i

zepresentative Vinson seek recognition'/

M # d tand tbat :r. Kcâuliffe's 1Vinson: :r. Speakery it s my un ers
ili

ght is not working. I wish you gould recognize hi* so :
I

that he could indicate that he did. in fact: punch àis

button and want to be recorded on the last :ol; Call. / l
1

Speaker hadiganz f'dr. Clerk, wbat does tàe record sàov regardinq J1
:r. Kcàuiiffeês vote on t:e last aoll Ca1l.'l j

1clerk Leone: ê'Eepresentative dcàuliffe is not recorded as 
i
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v, ivoting. ,

!S
peaker Madïganz lRould you record :r. KcAulïffe as :noê. Thank i

iyou. âepresentative Currie./ !
i

Curriez ''Firsty tàere's no reason to tzeaà Constitutional

Awendaents differently froa tbe *ay ge treat any otber kind

of...any othec piece of legislation. any other aesolutione

any other action before tbis chawber. Secondlyw it's

conceivable uïth thak kind of prohikitïon khak soaebody vho

is opposed to a particular federal yroposal xight vell

declde and might vell be able to introdece it first kefore

t:e propoments. rhat kind of Qnfairness could happene and

ik seems to le this provision doesn't belong. Re s:ould

take it oak. That is uâat Awendaent 23 does, and I urge

your support.N

Speaker dadigan: 'ltet the record show tbat the couot on the

zmendwent #...:r. Clerk. vhicà z/endaent are ve

dsicussiag?'l

Clerk Leone: 'làzendment #22.',

ISpeaker Hadiganz D'es. tet the record sbo? that tàe count on
1

àœendaent #22 would be 61 'ayes'e 52 êaos'y and tbat tbe 1
A/endaenk ïs adopted. âepresentative Currie àas Roved for 1
the adoptioa of âmendment #23. Is there an# discession?

There beinq ao discussion: the question is, 'Shall

1àaendaent #23 be adopred?*
. à1l khose Gn faFor of adoption I

1
say 'aye', a1l those opposed say fno.. In tbe opinioa of iI

i
the Chair. tàere should be a noll Eall on this question. !

i
I.* surprised there vasnzt discussion. so, t:e question

(

'

ise 'Shall à*endment #23 be adopted?.. âll tàose in favor !
isignify by voting 'aye', a1l tbose oppose; by Moting eno'.

Eave al1 voted vho vish? Zave all voted %ho vish? The

Clerk slall take Ehe record. On this guestion tKere are 60 1
I

'ayese: 51 lnos'. 1àe AaendKent is adopked. For vbat

purpose does :epresentative Vinson seek recognition?l' 1
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vinsoa: 'lThere*s a continuing questlon with :r. Nczuliffe*s

i switch-/
@
i S eaker sadiganz ''Yes

. Kr. Clerke ltou is XepresentativeI P

: Kczulifée recorded?''

I Clerk teonet 'IRepresentative Kczuliffe ls not recorded asI

voting.'l

Speaker Nadigaaz ''Aecord :r. Kcâuliffe as 'no'. tek tàe record

sbow that tàe Aaendzent was adopted on a vote of 60 'ayes'

and 52 :nays'. âre tàere turt:er zœend/ents'/

Clerk Leone: nrloor âmendœent 424. 7inson - Davisv amends House

Resolution.v-'l

Speaker dadigan: 'Isr. vinson./

Vinsonz I'Thank youe :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of +àe

House. Tàis Aœendment is another one of t:e cornerstones

of our effort to skcengthen the Co/littee systea. kon't go

into any exhaustive detail on t:e âlendwente because it's

clear tàat :r. sadigan's actions are going to continoe to

be ak variance wità his vords ia his nev era speecà. Tàe

purpose of tàe à/endaent ls to strengthen àhe CoaKittee

system in two fashions. Number onee it would reguire 60

Neœbers to vote to adopt an Apendment on the House floor.

If Com/ittees are going to be ilporkante tken you have to

put t:e action in Comaitteev not on tàe âouse floor. 1àe

secon; thing that t:e Apendœenk does is to p'rovide a

definikion of the concept o; qeraaneness in the rules so

tàat a1l tàe sembers Will àac: vhether their â/endzent IG a

Bill is germane or not so thaà Me don't simply have a

talisman operated by the Parlialenkarian for partisan

advantage on the subject of geraaneness. ând for those

reaeons, I would aove for adoption of lwendlent #24.%

Speaker 'adisanz llhe Gentleaan Koves for the adoption of

àlendaent #24. :r. Natijevicb. :r. datijevick.'l

datijevich: p#es, :r. speakery I doa't tbïnk any reasonable House
!
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Kezber really believes that ve ought to have a rule Kaking

lt pandatory tkat we have the saae reguirement for adopting

an èpendment tàat we dc for passing a B111- It would be

overly restrictlve: anâ we all kno: that. 1nd I really

have found tbe tize heze on tbe floor ot t:e Bouse, or seen

tâe tiœe on tâe floor of the House tâat a good à/endment

was very controversialy àut was adopted oa a close vote.

ànG to say by rule tàa t itês got to be a Constïtutional

:ajority, tbis is the fizst tiwe l*ve said kodaye and Ieve

kàougàt otbers acee but tàis one I.a going to sayy is

ridicqloqs. So, I vould urge the 'eabers to oppose it./

Speaker Kadiganz n:r. Johnson.'l

J ohnson: MFerhaps soee oe vhat Bepresentative 'atijevicb says

vould be true for the times xben evezJbody:s here like

today. :u+ what aboot tàe tlaea wàen we vote at t:e call

of the Chait on signiflcant âzendments. some ok whic:

totally càange the subatance of the 2il1 at tNm start of

t:e daJ wàen tàeEe's only 40 tegislatora :ere or soaetime

in betveen the long dela#s &D the latter part of June gken

there's only 40 people on the flocry ore for tàat matter.

times near t:e end oï session riqkk before tbe Death

Eesolutions vken khermls only 40 people on the floor. 'ou

can totally cbange t:e substance of a :1l1e gut the B1l1 on

a' vote o; 19 to 7. and that yould be zomevkat sâorte to say

tbe least. of vbat goqld be Mecessary to pass the :ill: but

cerkainly enoughy at the appropriate stage of a session or

a day, to totally take t:m Mork tàat soœebo4y's put into

their Bi2l out of it to totally change t*e substance of t:e

Bill and to totally change tàe course of a IegislatiFe

process that we4re supposed to have been coamenced in that

starts in Subcoœzittee or Cowwittee and carried on tbrouqh.

If everybody vere here al1 tàe tiœey i: We didn't àave lag

sessionse if ve dïdn't àave beginnlngs amd ends of
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tegislative Session or tegislative Days vhen le àave slall

attendancee little atteutionv important concepts built into

otherwise noncontroversial Bills around ity perhaps what àe

says is true. This is not ridiculous. It's a:solutely

necessary. It's good governaente and if we*re going to
i
! qphold the CoR/ittee syste/s. if weAre going to Jphold tâe

ability of eac: Sponsor to control their ovn legislation.

tbea we cerkainl; oughl to àave a requireœent that at least

*akes it a little zore difficult to wbimsically change a

Bill by àlendoent at an inappropriate stage of the

legislation. I urge a êyes' vote o: this Amendmeat.l'

Speaker Kadiqan: ''Is there any furtker discussion? There being

no furtber discussion. the Càair zecognizes :r. Vinson to

close tàe debate.''

Vinsonz 'IThank youg dr. Speakery tadies and Genkle/en of kbe

Bouse. Staff advises we tbat tàe zeference Bureau has now

indicated that tkere are wore Bills being drafted at this

stage in this Session vith 118 sewbers than tàere kere t*o

years a:o wit: 177 se mbers of tàe Hoase. àpparently. tàat

is wkat cutback is being inkerpreted to zean in tbis

General Assepbly. :r. speakerv tàe actions today

definitely c onfirœ that :r. Cullelton's interpretation of

the ne# era ia the interpretakiop tàat vill prevail. not

wàat sone of the aore optlœistic of uz :ad àoped for. I
I

l would urge you to give this àaendaent your serious
1 attention and concern so that at least in one respect ye
l

mighk refora the rules and procedures of tàis General

àssembly and try to do what t:e people ask qs to do. I

yould move for adoption of âaendaent :24.%

Speaker 'adiganz ''The guestion is. 'Shall Amend.ent #24 be

adoptedz'. âll tkose in favof will vote 'aye:-.-all those

in favor of the adoption of the zmendaent will vote 'aye'.

a1l those opposed *111 vote #no'. Eave all voted w:o wis:z

I
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nave al1 voted wào wish? T:e Clerk w1ll take tàe record.
i

On tàis guestion Ehere are 45 'ayms'y 69 'nos'. Tbe

k Axendzent fails. àre there ïurtàez lœendmentsep

Clerk Ieonez IlFloor àmendment #25. Nelson - Joànson. amends House

Resoiution 14 on paqe 56 and so ïorth./

E . oSpeaker dadiganz :r
. Joàason.

Jobnson : lEepresent.aïive 'elsozl and I ée.lk tùat Bepresentative

I skuf f le made soae good points earliery so veê re addressïngi

l ourseives to Representative Gtuffle and otber people who
l tkought that our eacliec Amendaent

. àwendzeat 4,6. xas koo

general. gasn't specific enough. 5o, thls is very

s#ecific. A 'yes: vote on this âaendœent aeans that you

don't think you ought to be able to vote on your oxn

pension increases, legislative pensionsy as an âaendaent or

tàroqqh C onference co/mittee Reports at the end of a

sessïon: willy-nilly without any kind of paklic debate or

any kind of public input. If you vote 'nc'y yoq t:inà it's

a good idea to be able to do tbatv go ahea; anG paâ your

o@n pocket, vote for your o:n pension imcreases and do it

through a Conference Comaittee Peport tàat totally subverts

the democratic process. aepresentalive Stuffle aade soœe

good points- I thln: some otàer downstaters vere concerned

before about our âmendmenk only addressing itself io

pensioas qenerally. and that legitiaately *ay be the case.

It affects...wight affect fire.-.firemen's pension or

policewen's penslon and so forkk. lhis is absolutely

speclfic. No Conference Coœaittee Eeport on a pension Bill

is in ordmr if it increases anye quote, 4legislative

yension beneïits vhicà were not tbe subsect Katter of kbe

Bïll as it passe; t;e qousee. lbâs also syeaàs to t:e!
guestion of t%e Christmas tree ie:islat&on. Itls an

absolutely necessary good governlent âaendmenty and I urge

a 'yes' vote. I'm sure everybody. now that veêre specificI
!
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enoqghy is going to ïoin and give tàis 118 votes.''
I

Speaker 'adigan: ldr. Katijevich-''

Natijevichz lnepresentative Jobnson, I t:ougàt aaybe you couldi
i

get enoug: P.E. on k:e earlier âlendments. I guess

evidently you aust have talked to your reporter and you're

I nok getting anye so you want to wocà at it some zore. I

think the arguments t:at Representative Cqllerton àad made

earlier on the otàer àaendKents still bold true, and really

ve are openlng uy a pension 3il1 to litigatton. I think

that's a dangere and ve ougàt to.w.xe ouqht to be concerned

about that. ïou knox: just because we vant to get this

P.E. wità regards to either pension or pay raisesy we:2e

doing damage to tâe legislative process. One day You do it

with regards to this ïssue. 1he next day you liœit on

gernaneness on the next issue. #ou are takiag away and

erodiag your c?n responsibilities as a tegislatol. I hope

tbat ay vokers judge ae on what I do. on what I do as a

tegislator. I voted for a pa# raise up fronty wasnlt

uorried about it. I did it because I tkought it *as

needed. I vasn't afraid o; it and made all kinds of these

clazy argu/ents on the floor of tàe House and then after lt

passe; valked right up there aad took a# salary and saidy

'Thank God for you Legislators w:o bad t:e guts to vote for

ity but not ae. I1* going to stand on the floor of the

nouse and argue about ity but be kbe first at t:e pay linmg

fïrst one-' I don't think you ougàt to go to tâis route

and damage your o@n processe and I urge a 'no' vote-''

speaker dadiganl '':epresentative Stufflm.''

Stufflez pVes, Hr. Speaker and Keaberse Eepreseûtative Johnson

ckooses to indicate that this is ae as àe explains ity a

zuch diïferent Amendment t:an tàe last one that he

proposedv but I kould still argue vithout regardy even

y looking at the pension part. he did ckange tkat. Xou still
!

! 1:c
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have the question of tbe vagueness of tàe language that

speaks to what Katerials within t:e scope of a Bill. I !
I

tbink it's very vague .in tkat respect wit: Iegard to tàe 1
first part of the âœendaent. I knog wàat hêês tr#ing to '

accoaplisà and so does he. I thïnk that auch oé what
Iaepresentative Katijevich said is true. I don't àappen to lI

be oDe who àas stood here and voted for tâose pension

increases. ls Aepresentative Joànsoa knows, I have not.

But I think it's a very vagae Aaendaent stillv parkicularly ,

when it has that language on line 9 aàout any material not 1

wikhin the scope of a Bill as it gas passed by eitber the

House or tbe Senate. 9ho is to lake tàat deteraination as 1
what's within the scope of a Bill? 'hates a gerœaneness

issues that's going to be addressed by the other rales

already here. I think we put t:is in t:e situation vàele

it'z so vague it's going to be very difficult to understand

in any given situatiou what is included in t:e language of

tàis type of an àaendment to the rales. And foc those

reasons, I think it still éails to *eet tàe teat of being

specific enough to be understandable :# tàe :ewàers or to

be fair to t:e dewbership on the cousideration of :llls aod

zpendments before thïs House. I share his concern about

pension questions. I know al1 t:e 'eœbers do because

tàat's a touchy subject as oQr pay raises. But I think the

àlendment still fails to Ieach the questiou of being

speclfic enough to address our needs and concerns as tàey

come about in this Bouse.''

Speaker dadiganz 'Ils there any further discussion? Tkere being

no further discussion. :r. Joànsony do you vieh to close?

5r. Johnson.'l

1J ohnson: lïes. vmry briefly. :r. speaker and deabers. Like
nepresentakive Hatijevicày and I kaov àe is an extreaely

conscientlous Legislator and does his job. ge all try to
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do our job. One of ly jobse and I tàinà the job of wost ofi
( us wào are elected to co/e down herev ïs to represent our

constituents and their vievs on aatkels such as pension

iacreases. Xou don' t have to look àack vrery far. I kàink

it was two years ago at t:e ea4 of the sessiou or nearly

the end o; tàe Session vhen gepresentative Doyle

i unwittingly vound up being tàe Sponsor of a Bill t:at vould
!II have provided for aassive pension increasms for
I

Legislators. ànd vith all due respect to Eepresentakive

Doylee I don't even think as the Sponsor of t:e :ill. :e

knew vhat àe was sponsoringg and there's sure a whole lot

of legislators who voted. soœe gittinqly and a 1ot of them

qnwittlnglyv for a pension increase on a Conference

Coaœittee aeport. That's an exaœple of gàat can àappeng

and I would suggest to you that this is simply an effort to

try to straigàten out wàat àas becoaey in soae casesy a

cuïbersoae process. an ununderstandable process and an

all-too-vell unierstood process to the puàlic-n

Speaker Nadiganz 'lTàe question isy 'sball âœendaent #25 be

adopted?'. Al1 those in favor signify by voting *aye'v all

tàose opposed by voting 'no.. gave all voted w:o wish?

Have al1 voted who wis:? 1he Cletk shall take the record.

On tbis guestion there aIe 5Q 'ayes'. 60 'nosl. Tbe

Azendmenk fails. Are t:ere furtbez àlendaents?l

Clerk Leone: ''Eloor àaendment *26, Vinson - Zwicky axends House

zesolution 1R as amended./

Speaker ladiganz a'r. Vinsony Azendœent :26.41

#insonz ''dr. Speakery I would withdraw that â/enduent. and if I

Qight address an inguiry to t:e Càalr-'l

Speaker Hadigan: 'llhe Azendzeat shall be uitàdzawn. State your

inquiry. :r. Vinson.'l

Vinsonz I'I believe Amendwent #22 vas adopted and was the

Aaeadment whicà changed the nu/ber of votes in regard toi

102!
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!! Constitutional âpendments.''

Speaker 'adiganz 'ITbat's correct.ll

Vinson: *1 don't believe that àmendzent spoke to the provisions

in our keaporaty rules on page 39e line 17 and 18 which

required a vote of 71 deœbers to do that. znd if tùat is

indee; the case, I vonder xhat tbe posture actually is.
I
! nave we engaged in an annulity and do we àave to go back!

i and deal vità tbat 71 vote issue flrst'lI

Speaker 'adiganz olr. Vinson, could :r. Getty kake your inquiry

under advisement.w-l'
I
I Vinson; nThat vould be fine-'l

Speaker dadiganz ''...And respond at tàe appropriake ti/e?l
i t'kould...kould ge get back to that before t:e end ofVinson:

actlon on tàe rules today'ni

Speaker 'adigan: '1I tàink t:at we youl; be akle to respond to you

l wben :r. Getty has prepared :1s response.w:
(

'

# in sonz 'll would :ope that that would be today. I would

certainly bope tàat it vould be within the seesion.H

speaker Nadiganc /so would 1. zre there amy furtker âwendœents?n

Clerk teone: ''Eouse zpeudœent #27. 'reston. aaends goese..-ll

1 speaker Nadiganz '':r. Preston.êl
!

Prestonz llKr. speakery I1d withdrav that zaendœent-l'

Speakqr Aadiganz ll:r. Preston-'l

Prestonz 'II asked to withdrau :27..4

speaker 'adiganz n'Ae Aaendment shall àe withdrawn. Are there

éurtàer Azend:ents?''

Clerk teonez I'Axendaent #28. Preston-''

Speaker iadiganz 'lxr. Preston.l'
I' 

Preskon: ''Thank you, :r. Speakel and Ladies and GentleleB of tàe!
i

j House. Tkose of us vho were privile:ed to be dembers of
l the nouse of aepresentatives iurlng tàe 82nd and the 81st

General àssewblies reme lber on a nuaber of occasions vàen

: we àave been tàe subjeck of ridicule and been àrought into

103!
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( soae anount of disrepute both as Keabers and as a Body

becaase ol demonstrations tbat took place on tbis aouse

floor. On one occasion tàere were sowe 'embels and forœer

sezbers *bo took to the House floor in various aock-up

uniforas and regalia and zarched up and dovn to tbe deliqht

of the nevs peiia and the television cazeras. And vhen

; pmople at hoae saw thm nonsense that was going on here.
i
'j tàere *as serious doebt as ko t:e seriousness and t:e

serious intent of the dezbers of this august an;

distingqisâed Body. àmendaent #28 to douse zesolution 1%

nerely prohibits vàile tàe House is in Eession or during

periods of recess any deœonstrations :y dembers or othersg

either on the floor of the nouse or in the gallery and

j directs that ::e Doorkeeper rewove any iadividuals *ho are
so dezonstrating. %he busioess of t:e :ouse is serious

business. Tbe busineas of tke people la serious businessel
and we should keep that in wind at al1 tixes during the

sessions aad during recesses of tàe House. Tkank youx''

Spëaker Nadiganz l:r. satijevick.'l

:atijevich: nspeakere Ladiea and Gentlemen of the House, ay

father use; to tell xe when I was a kidy trouble comes to

thoae vho ask for it. 1àe trut: of tàe aatter is that tàe

Gpeakez and tbe goorkemper have kàe responsibility to

l ,t have to vritepreserve t:e decoruz of the House
. ke donl

g into tàe rules that demonstrations are proàibited. ke know
l that everybody ougst to know that. The tact o: the œatter

ia that when we adopt these rules todaye nobody out there

is going to know that this ruley if we so adopted it, was

: qoing to be in our rules. They wouldn.t knov it anyway.
I
l so---but what people do know is tbat tkey'vq got to act
E

; like ordinary people should acte and tàat responsibility
i
I lies wit: the speaker to control everythlng in this nouse

I and to use the Door/en and others to preserve that peace so

10qi
(

; 1
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that we can dellbezate in an crdina Ey: seasible,
i' 

respoasible Kanner. Me dom'k need khls zule, and I would

urqe you to vote against it.ll

Speaker dadiganz 1Is tàere any further discussion? :r. 'reston

to close-l

Preskoa: 'IThank you. 5r. Speaker. I àave evezy good gish for the

present Speaker of khe nousey anG I know that he has every

intent of enfolcing the decoruz of this Body. Previous

Speakers also had every good intent. 1he fact is that oqr

present speaker Bay not always .be on t:e syeaker's rostrum.

There *a# be other people Eaking over for hiay and tàose

other people: Ie1 sure. have every qood intent. But I want

to show the people also what it is lhat is the intent of

the Housey and the intent of the :oese is to preserve

decorume to elillnate demonstrations that have caused us to

be ridiculed in the press in the past. ând ïor tàat

reasone ask you for an 'aye: vote. Thise of coursey has

to be enforced by tbe speakere *ào *ill have good

inte ntions. Buty at t:e saae tizêe it shows that umg as a

B odyv also àave good intentions.l

Speaker Nadiqan: ''Tke guestion ise 'shall zKendœent #28 be

adopked?'. All tâose ln favor say 'aye', all tàose opposed

say *no*. Is tEe opinion of t:e Câairw the 'nosê kave it.

The Aaendaent fails. âre there further Awendœents'/

Clerk Ieonez llfloor zaendment :29. iatijevichg amends nouse

Resolution 14...11

Speaker :adïgan: Il:r. Hatilevicl.l

datijevicàz lspeakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the nousey

Azendwent #29 aasvers tàe problem tàat Bepresentative

Vinson bad talked about earlierg vhere on tâe listing of

Coamittees we failed to delete the Pœblic Institutions and

Sociai Selvices Co/mittee. so...''

S/eaker :adlgaa: ''Nr. Katijevicb, is t:is an zgreed âmendlent?''

1 0 5
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datijevicbz M'es, sirw''

speaker Aadiganz I'zr. vinson. :r. Yinson.'l

Vinsonz pI bad..aYese #r. Speakere 1...1 will say tZat I had

intendeG and :ad sigaified agreeaent on this. I wooder if i

lt might be appropriate to amead it on i1s tacev thoughe
i

kecause I think there way be a continuïng problea with it, l

and I vould direct youf attention, and perhaps the j
Parliaaentarian's attention to line 2, vhicà refers to

1
1tezporary rules. And I wonder if it's necessary to càange l

that to perœanent rules, and I wouid love to do tàat on tbe

face of k:e Alendment if tbat's necessaryoM

speaker sadiqan: Afur posture...Kr. Viason, our posture at this

minute is tàat we are amending the temporary rules whiche

after their adoption. lill become tbe perœanent rules, so

tZat tàe â/eodaent. as drawne is correct. Qkay? :r.

7lnson./

Vinsonz /2:1 advised by coqnsel that ve are dealing with a

zesolution vàich is neitker teœporary nor peraaneat at tbis

Point-?

speaker 'adlgan: R'If tàis is a aatter of qreat i/port: I vould

suggest that hE. Aebb and :E. Getty could discnss tbis E
i

while we proceed to the re&aining zlendaents.w I

Vinsonz lâre you... àre you satisfied tbat tbis does tàe jo:?'l

speaker 'adïganz *1 feel very cozfortable ln :r. Getty's 1
opinlon.n i

I
Vinson: ''9ell, Gespite the fac: tkat sowe #eople aigàt àave been ;

asked the guestiony 'Qho's the real Speaker?.w I will...I
i

vill defer to you and Hr. Getty in this respect./

Speaker 'adigan: ''fkay.'l

Vinsonz 'l:ut I would still bope t:at we could get a rqliug on

that other matter.l

Speaker sadiganz 'f:e have tàat ruling for youv so let us dispose

of this Amendwente amd we *i2l render the ruling tbat you

1Q6
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have requested. C oncernlng A aendœent #29, dr. Natljevich j

1œoves to adopt Aaendaent #79. à1l tkose ia fagor siqnify !

b; saying 'aye', a1l t:ose opposed say 'no'. In tke 1
1

opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes: àave ït. :he zaendment ïs

adopted. concerning dr. Vinson#s inguir; on âuendœent #22. i

:r. Vinsony you Kake reference tc Section 4% (:) of ;
I
I

tkew..of tàe Iules as exbodle; in :ouse Eesolution 1%y

wàicà provides that the provisions of this rule œay be ;
sespended onl: upon an affiraative votz o: 71 Aeabers. It

!
is the opinion of tàe Càair that that Gectioa of t:e rules

does not apply to your qumstion because. at tbe tiae of tàe

consideration of àœendment :22. the Body vas considering an

âmendment to a Resolqtion. ând the vote requireœent for

the àmendzent woald be that tbe zaend/ent receive more

'eyes' than 'nays' at the àœendxent stage. Tàank you. :r.
(

Vlnson. 1nd fDr what purpose does :r. Kleal seek i

recognitiom?''

IK1e2>: 'l:ell, e xcœse 2ey Kc. Speaker. :ut I uasn't Iecognized ;

1beiore t:e last vote. and I was just.-.wanted a 1
1

clarificakion on laendwenk 29. Ik does say 2ule 14 (A)e

and yet vhen I look in tàe schedule oï our rules: it does

say 16 (à). I jqst...for clarification of tecbnicality

that we pay want to correct t:at on âwendrent 29. ge just

adopted i+. It did say tbat we vouid aaead Ruie 1% (à) in

t:e teaporary zules. fourteen 1A)y according ko vàat I

havey is there is no (à). anG it sbould :ee probablye 16

(A). I just vanted to clarify ity and since I wasn't

recognized prior to your asking for the votey I ganted to

take tàat liberty to call it to your attentlon-n

1speaker Kadiganz Mdr. Klemœe the Parliaaentarian tells ae that 1
youz point is well takeny and, gità leave of t:e Body...dr.

# jdatijevich.l
1d

atijevicàz ê#I doazt tbink it isv because lt*s 14 (â) of tàe
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temporary rules, iike. I tbink you*d betkel take another

look at that. Q5a t#s rigkt. %e#re apendïng +:e Resolution

as aœended in Role 14 lz) of the teaporaly rules. IR (A)

of the tewporaty rules. see, rigàt mow a11 ve have is the

teœporary rales. ke4re going to adopt the nesolution. then

it becomes our permanent rales. But 14 (â) is in the

temporarye Nike. I think.'l

Speakel Kadiqanz *51. :atijevich and :r. Klemm. i; we could

perzik :r. Getty to research this guestion and return to

it. 'r. Clerk, are tAere any further zaendments?''

Clerk teonez erloor àzendment 430. Eoffaan, awends House

Eesolution #1R...>

speaker Nadiganz ''âepresentative Hoffzan.'l

Eoffœan: ''Thank you very much. :r. Speaker and Ladies aad

Gentlezen of t:e House. This, tooe is a tecknical

àpendzent or a clean-up âpendaent to confor. election...the

language in our rules for election contesk and

qualification challenges to conforu uit: single-Xexber

districts. The Ianguage does thatg plus it deletes a

Section that vas not utilized anykay amd is not necessary.

ând I would move the adoption of Aaendaent #30.1

Speaker Xadiganz 'flbê Gentleaan œoves for the adoption of

zaendzenk #30. on tàe Motion for adoptione mepresentative

Kakijevicà.'l

'atijevichz nspeaker. this nov. with tàe changesw is an agreed

àzendment-ll

Speaker Kadiqanz DThank you. dr. Katijevick. :r. 'atijevich

tells us thak this is an agreed àwqndlent. àll tkose in

favor of the adoption of kùe âpendaent gill signify by

saying 'aye', al1 those opposed will say 'no'. ln t:e

opinlon of tàe Câaire tàe 'ayesê àave ït. The zaendaent is

adopted. Are there further zpendaents?ll

clerk teone: I'#loor àKendœent #31e Preston. awends House..-n

1û8
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ker Kadiganl 14:1. 'reston.l lSpea
1I

Prestonz ''Tàank youy :r. Speaker and îadies and Geutlemen of th/ I
I

. 1Eouse. A discussed A KendKent 31 wiàh t:e Speaker and kit:

!others on tàe Democratic side of the aisleg as vell as

gith people on the zepublican side o; the aisle. without

objection. I just vant to Iead ity in case you don'i àave

it ID Jromk oT you. â Dendment 31 sayse 'Tàe speaker may

invite any peTson to offer an invocation at the beginnizg

of eac: day's session. an4 skall advise t:e person invited

to...invlted to offer the invocation that the Eouse intends

the opening prayer to be of an ecumenical rat:er than a .

sectarian nature so that it 1ay benefït a 11 of the sembers

of the House'. And I urqe your 'aye: vote.l

Speaker Kadiganz ''Tke Gentleman noves for tàe adoption of

à/endaent #31. Is t:ere any discussiom? 5r. Kopp-R

zopp: *:1. speakery I just have a question of the Sponsor.'l

Speaker 'adiganz ttTbe Sponsol indicates that he will yield.n

Xoppz fllf this âaendmeat passesy them goul; you. in facte coae

into this Bouse chazber prior to t:e prayer uben the

Speaker calls us to order rather tàan standing ou# in àbe

ball?l

Preston: llTâat's my dqsiree and I bope whea t:is passes that 1:11

be able ko do thaE and do so willingly. Ihank you-n

Roppz ''I vas going to saye I#d strongly support this because I've

zissed you, and ve'd welcoae you in these House chambers at

the opening of the cere/onies-n

Preston: 'IThank you-n

speaker Kadiganz ''dr. Piel.n

P1el: IlThank you. :r. Speaker. kill the Gemtleman yield?l i

Speaker 'adigan: ''Tbe sponsor indicates tbat ke lill yield-'l

Piel: Mzepresentative Preskon: vàat is #our reason bebind tbis iI

.ve goi...The reason I.u iAoendnent? T:e question kàat I
E

raising tàe guestïon ïs becausev 2#w sort of reading la

109
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between the llnes here, but yoa:re sort of giving the

Speaker the discretion on deteraininq uhat tbe content of

the prayer is. àa I correck tkere?''

Preston: ''Noe of course not. Xo. âll tbe àaendment says is that 1
tse speaker w1ll advise v:oever is giving +he openïng 1
prayir tàat it is our intent to have tke opening prayer be' 1i
ecumenical. Rhat the..olt's not bin..-kàatever t:e person II

!saying tàe prayer does
e he may do wbat be waats, obviously. j

4 EButy it s... the idea is stressed that it be an ecuaenical

prayer. and that's khe intent of tàe Ecuse.? !
;i

Piel: lThank you. To speak to the àœenduent. Kr. Speaker. I :

tbink the one problem tàat you âave with tàis is I have

noticed and talked to different ministexsv rakbis vho have

coae up to give the opening invocation in t:e Bouse of

Representativesy and 2...1 tàought, at least tàe iapression

I got by talking to al1 o; flea. is that they were very .
'

i
!

honored by being asked to give the invocation before tàe i

House of Eepresentatives. And I tbink vhat you do. you

sort of demean their nature and tbeir job and their

position alsoe ky saying to you. 'kellv ve want tkis 1
icao'. ïou knoke right off t:e bat, Jou knov, we iecumen

iuant yoq to give the invocation. :e want it ecuaenical. l

Ani, in that case: Representative Prestong I think you're j
really. you know. aaklng a zlstake :y saying to tàem: you 1

1knov. :This is the ?ay we xant the prayer given': and 2
I

koqld ask the Keabers of t:e Rousew betore yon cast a 'yes'

vote for âœendpent 431. that you read tbis thing and read

tàe possible raoifications of it varg serïously. Tàank

Y O Q* O

speaker dadlganz ''zr. ncGann. :z. dcGann.l 1
1'cGannz l'r. Speaker: se/bers of tbe àsseably. I ask the yielding 1

of Representative Prestona/

!Speaker dadigan: l'The sponsor indicates that he will yield to a

110
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! question-l'

dcGannl lkhat is bappening to our fleedoa of thought? And by(

having an lmemdaent sucâ as tàise what we are doing is

hamstringing the clergy. Tàis ïs wrong. kào's to decide

what is ecumenical? ?ho is to decide làat is sectarian?
i
E nov are we going to ke aàle to audit this? I tàink we are

$ xaking a Feryy Fery bad alstake ïn voting aa y klnd of ai
i
I tyes' for this zaendœent.l'
l

Speaker Kadigan: lnepresentative Hoffœan.l

Zoffxanz ''làank youe :r. Speaker. I have omly one comwent to

zake. I saye al1 pover to the Speaker-l

Speaker Hadigan: f'Is there any furtàer discuslion; There being

no further discussion. tàe Chair recognizes dr. Preston to

close-l'

Prestonz ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. I think so/e of tbe previous

i speakers ma# have zisunderstood botà the language amd tàe
1 intent of this âzendnent

. It is the intent to include a1l

of us. all oï use not just tàe :ajorityy but a1l of us in

tbe prayera tbat are said. lhat is ay desire. I bope tbat

would allo be your desire so that we can a1l galnI
i
! inspiratlon and +:e proper askinq of the Deity for our
i
i visdoa in wkat we do in this cka/bere mot just fot soae,

but for all of our deebers. Tàakês tàe purpose. That's tàe

languagey and I hope you will givm it your 'aye' vote.

Tbank you.n

Speaker 'adigan: lTbe Gqntle/an Moves for tbe adoption of

àœendmen: :31. à11 those in favor gill signify by voting

'aye'œ a1â those opposed by voting 'no'. Have al1 voted

*ho wish2 Eave a1l voted w:o wizh? T:e Clerk shall take

j the record. On tkis question there are 51 êayes'. 53
#nos'. 3 voting 'present'. %:e âaend4ent fails. zre there

further Apendaents?l

Cierk O'Blient 'lHo farther Aaendments-eq

'

!
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l Speaker Xadigan: MThere belng no further âaendœents, the Chair
l! woqld like to respond to Eeptesentative Kleaœ :y stating
(

'

I tàatg in the opinion of tàe Parliaaentarian. tbê â/endaent

! was ploperly drawn. ôkayz Tkank you. lhele belng no

fgrtàer... ;r. Klenmwll

Klemœz ''Can...5r. Speaker. can it àe aaended? since itgs a

j tecà.--tecànical error, can we a*end it on iks face?n
!
l speaker dadïganz 'Iohe I'm sorry. 1he opinion of t:ei

1 parliaaentarlan is that t:e zaendaent was properly'

j d
rafted-ll1

KleKl: #Ohy I thoaqht. Okaye I œisanderstood yoq.''

Speaxer 'adiganz lThank you. ànde there :eing no further

â lendmentsy tàe Càair recognizes Representative datijevich

on House Eesolutiou 1%. Kx. zatijm%icb.ll

Katijevichz IlYes. Hr. speakere in offmring Dow and œoving for

adoption of House nesolution lq as aœeaded. I uant toe as I

said before, tbank our Parliamentarian, Hike Getty and :ay

Beckery also tàank the speaker for àavimg tbis as a special

order of business on really the first day that we are in

opelation for business. I would guess that this is

probably t:e fizst ti/e in tàe history of the legislativej

' 

'

j pzocess that a House àas adopted its peraanent rules, ïn
t1e House at least, on the first day that we? ve co*e back

after organization. soue we can go to buslness. wàen ve

1 adopt tkis aesolution. I think it'a a good sign that we
are starting on tàe rigàt foot. zlsoy I think a1l the new

Kembers ought to knog tàat very soone in fact you :ave it

now, but very sooa you vill have printed copies of the

rules. lùose are for your benefit. Keep those rules and

study theœ. They vill algays coae to good use for you.

soy I voûld Box move. :r. Speaker. because ue bave good

rules to operate this House on. t:e Bouse :esolution bq

adopted as aaended.H
@1
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j Speaker 'adiganz 'IThe Gentleaan bas Koved àhat nouse Eesolution
I
I 14 as anended be adopted. Is there an# discussion: ;I.

i ,,( Daniels.

i Danielsz #':e11F dr. Speaker, I guess it's not a surprise to you
1.

to 1et you knov that ue are. in facty disappointed;I
(
! dlsappointedy because aany of tbe lssues that ve presented

to you in a nonpartisan fashion have been turned aslde by
!
l ou

. lnd y Rmpresenkative Katijevich. you: re right. It is; Y

unnsual that tbese aattels are beaxd so fast. Bat u:en yon

sat on the otàer side of the aisley under your forper

leader, aepresentative Redaond. speaker gedxond. and you

couldn't adopt tbe rules umtil some of tàe closing days of

the session because, Aese our slde of the aisle %as

anwilling to allov many things to bappen at tkat tipe. 9e,

in turn, saïd in response to youl leader nov. speaker

dadigan, that it is tiMe to turn aside partisan bicàering

j and partisan differences. Butv yese #oQ bale tulned that'

j aside right novy and you have shovn us that even those
l Aaendaents kzat are reasonable an4 Besolutions tkaà are

reasonable: you worlt hear any of those. znd ge havm a nev

era. ke hoye tàat things wi11 change. Bute veere readyy

:r. Speakere and ve will gork. Qe would ke here next week

if you vanted us to be or the xeek after that or wben your

schedule permits. But we are disappointed, Sir. and we

àope that the disappointment ends 11th tbe adoption of the

Denocrat rules; tbe De/ocrat rules becausey even tbough you

allowed the discusslon to kake placee gith your near

exkraordinary maloritye we uill abide by tàe decisions that

you have thrust upon us nowe and ve xill attewpty ghenever

possible: to cooperatev even at ti/es v:en it's difficult

to do so-ll

dadiganz NIs there any further discussionz There àeipg no

furtàer discussiong the guestlom ise 'shall Bouse

1
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zesolution 14, as amended, be adoptedze. z1l those in

favor signify ly voting #ayef: a1: tlose opposed by votïsg

'no.. Have all voted who uish? aave all voted vho wish?

Tke Clerk shall take the recorë. On this questione there

are 69 fayes' 44 'nos' no vctlag 'preseat'. Tàe# #

zesoàukion is adopked. Is there any further busineas to

cone before t:e Body? âgreed aesolutions./

Cle rà O'Drienr llouse Resolutlop 15y goodyard. soose :esolution

16y ïourell. 17, ïourell. 19, Bautino. 20. Eruœaer. 21.

John Dunn - daukino - zichaonG. 23. Karpiel. 2%. Farley.

25e Breslïn. 26g Sa1 golf. zad 27e zczuliffe./

Speaker 'adiganz Nhr. Giorgi-''

Giorgi: Ilsr. Speakere Woodyard's Resolution 15 honors 'ayor

Zaaberlekti. 16 by foqrell notes a Boy Scoqt âgard. 17 by

Yourell recognizes another :oy scout àward. 'autino

records an election in his dlstrick. Brua*er says tàat Dan

(sic - Don) Eoover's having a fareyell dinner. 21 à; Dunn

slgnals recognition of t:e marriage as tàe cornerstone of

society. 22 by Karpiel nokes that a warriage lasted 5:

years. 2% by earley asks cooperakion of various civic

ozganizations. 25 by Ereslin notes tbe establishaent of a

river rescue unit. 26 by Qolf recognïzes the chaœpionshlp

of the Granite Clty katriors. znd 27 by 'càuliffq notes a

retireMenk. Qove for tbe adoption of tbe âgree

Resolutionswt'

Speaker :adiganz llhe Geûtlelan moves for t:e adoption of the

âgreed Eesolutions. As kkere any discussion? There being

no dlscusslon: ààe questâon isy 'Sâall tâe Aqreed

zesolutions be adoptedz'. âl1 those in favor signify by

saying 'aye', all those oyposed say :nay'. In the opinion

ok t:e Ckaire t:e 'ayes' have it. 1:e Eesolutiona aIe

adopted. :r. Clerkg is there any furtker businesa? Death

Resolution.l

1J4
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Clerk Leonez lnouse Eesolutioa 18e :epresentative Saltsaany wit: i
r

respect to tbe œexory of Captain Vernop z. Gudot.l

S peaker Xadiganz ''dr. Giorgi zoves for adoption of t:e Death

zesolution. âll those ln favor.-.Mr. Glorgi-*

Giorgi: 'I:r. speakery I yield to :eprmsentative saitsaan froa

Peoria. Buty before you adjourn the Housey one of our li
I

He/bers whose ligàt switch isn't xorking wants to be

recognized later on. Aepresentative Ealksman-/

Speaker sadiganz 'ITine. zepresentative saltswan.l'

Saltsmanz lTàank you, :r. speakerg Hea:ers of the House. Tbe

reason I was late for session today ?as a brot:er

firefigNter uas killed in the City of Teoria v:o I :ad

worked vlth for 16 years. Captain Vernon Gudoty *:o vas a

zember of Dy shift and a brotàer co/Fany QezYer was down j
ihere last Tuesday in tâe General zsseably as one of ay
1

guests. and ùe took pictures of our House floor. of our l
' 

j
inauguration and shoued gzeat concexn about tbe General 1

Assemlly and even aade arrangeœents to bring bis t#o

1children down bere
, as it *as ùis lirst time of ever being l

here. @e: from the City of Peoria. and I know throughout j
t:ls state. thls mornlnq. had a funeral in âonor of tbls l
firefighter: and p ractically every city in the City of

Peoria sent brotker firefigàters into Peoria in unifora and

froa one end of the state to tbe otàerw they sent œen in

with their own equlpzent from tàeir o:n cities to even aan

the equipaent wàile tàe op-duty shift of 50 2en could also

atkend :is fanelal. Re vish ko Ehank mveryohe ka tbe State

of Illinois from tke cïties that coopecated and shoved the

respect for 'ire Captain Vernon Gudoty that ge have lost a

d frienie and all of your co/zunities were igoo

representative.--gere represented. and I hope yoQ take it

back to yoa local fire department. Vernon Gudot had two
I

children aged 13 and 15. :e was a l6-year veteran of the !
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departœent. Be give àis life to àelp others. àn engineer

wolking wità hïm vas seriously iajured. but uill survive.

De will be ia the hospital for anothel five to six mont:s.

%G realize th9 respect k:at vas givem Captain Gudot this

korning at this fuaeraly and I appreciate everyone

accepting tàls Resolution in hooor of Captain Gudot. Tbank

Z 0Q* *

'adigan: MAepresentative Saltsaan Koves for tàe adoption

of House Resolution 18. All... Representative Giorqi. A1l

those in favor will signify by saying 4aye'y all those

opposed 'no.. ehe 'ayes' have it. Qhe Eesolution is

Speaker

adopted. General Resolutionz.'l

Cierx Leonez H:ouse iesoiution 28e tevin

Eesolution 29, Ievin - Bowmau and Currie-''

Speaker Kadigan: 'zcoauittee on Aaeignmenk. Re will adjourn wit:

the adoption of a Deatà Desolution for a for/er sezber.

Cullerton. Bouse

Vinson:

Andy ;r. Vinson, for uàat purpose do Jou seek recognitioa?/

''dr. Speaker: vàen tàe nouse convened today. you

announced that t:e future schedule would be tkat ve lould

not œeet next weeke I believe. Is that correct?''

Nadiganz ''That's correct-'lSpeaker

Vinsonz ''ànd that we wi1l Ieet the week aftel next.''

Speaken 'adlganl lTàat is correct.n

Vinsonz Nând on that veeky Com/ittees will consiêer

Speaker iadiganz 'lles.'l

Vinson: *lheny going back to your response to my inguiry in

regard to t:e Cowaittee oa Assigapents and comportiog iks

conduct with zrticle Iëy section 7 gith the Constitution,

vàen vill it aeety have public notice aDd so forth: have

Bills.''

public Keeting for tke assignlent of tbose Bills?'l

speaker Nadiganz nI would tàinà that that qumstion would be œore

Vinsonz

properly directed to tbe Chairman of the Comnittee-'l

lcould you indlcate xho that &s?11
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speaker Hadigan: IlAepresentative Greiman-ll

#insonl ''Could I direct that question to Eepresentative Greiœany

tbenzn

Speaker Hadigan: ''aepresentative Greiman advises that tbat

q aestion is under advlsement./ i
;
1

Vinsonz z'dr. Speakfr. àov can ve then àave aay aélls assigned for '1
a Cozzittee hearing for the week after me xt? How can we I
move on with an expeditious attenAlon to t:e people's 1

lprobleas?''
speaker dadigan: 'tour prqsu/ption is that t:e assignœents will be

made in due time. and wit: enough tizm to do proper notice

so tkat Bi21 sponsors who gish to have thmir :ïlls heard in

Coxlikkee during the week oé february 8 vill be per*itted

to do so-l'

Vinson: 'II...i tkink you aigàt be œisunderstaading my inquiry.

Hy in...H

.a not wisunderstandinq you. saao'. 1speaker sadlganz x'fh, no. I
Vinsonl /:y inquiry ise yàen the Comaittee on âssignpemts wil1

Qeet so that the public can partici#ate in the process 1
1pursuant to tàe Constitutionw as you suggested they vould

have tbe opportunity to doo'' '
I

*xr. Vinsnny I believe tbat 2y response WaS !Speaker Xadigau:
I

sinply that that particular Coaaittee would function vitb

due regard to constitutional aad statutory zequirexents, j
1and I believe that I couched .# skate/ent in terms of a I
I

presumption oo ny party becauae I ax not a 'eaker of that i

comalttee.l'

Vinson: f'Wou1d...Do...Could I inquiry oï 1r. Greiœanv t:en?'l

Speaker Kadigan; nlzp sure that you could paàe an inqulre to Mr.

Greiman. :r. Greiman, do you cboose to respond; :r.
:

Greiaan.'' j

Greinanz ''I think that my response kas already been appropriately 11
Iaadee and I certainly will stand by kàat. ke are certainly
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going to pursue the cozmission of tkis--.the càarge o: this j
committee like all other Coœaittees. in accordance with lav 1
aad traiitions and practïcms of this Boese./ I

!Speaker iadiganz I'Hr. 'lnson.'' 1

vinsonl eThere--.iàere vill then be a pubiic aeeting of the Rules l
iColaittee sometlme in t:e interïa ketveen no. and next !
i

week. Is thata--ls that correct? I'* sorry. â œeeting oï l
I

the Comwittee on *:e àssignaent o: Bills next veekzl' !
I

osc. creinaa.o ijsmeaker xadiganz
iGreinan: '''y ansver 7as guite clear. às a œatter of facte I took

tbe initiative and even asked your teader Mko tNe Gentlenaa

was that vould bg on that Coamittee tbat one Klgàt even

give notice toe and àe said. 'Aelly I donêt know v:o it

is-' That ?as about an hour ago. 5o. you kaov: I couldn't

call a Coamittee Ieeting in any evemt. :ut, in any eventv

it will be in accordance witb tbe law aod accordance wit:

tàe custoas of the practices of this House of i
1

Bepresentatives, 5r. Vinson. Nogy zore than tàat. I can't

1say. Bore tkan thakv I Will 2ot say.l
1

Speaker Nadigant 'Iqr. Daniels.'' 1
Danielsz f':r. Grelnan, the Gentleaan on our side is 1

Eepresentatlve Jack Davise and I kant you to knov sozething

rlght nov. If you want to treat this in a flippaat aanner

and yoa want to treat a question of a :eaber on this side

of tàe aisle. vken ve:re dealing gith subjects on

assignaent of Billse you go ahead. Sir. ïou treat tàat

fuaoy. ïou think that it's àumorous. ïou:re deaiing wità

tNe zatkers of state, and youlze iealing wikk the aatters

of tàe peopie of Illinois. znd it.s your Speaker tkat said

this is goin: to be open. Nov if you want to be serious

about ite tbat's one tking. ïou vant to be flippant. Sire
I

in your new teadersàip position. yoq go ahead and do it.l'
1s

peaker Nadiganz Nebe Càair vould like to adjourn to perzit our !
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'embers to kravel safely to their :o*es. It is no*

approaching sïx olclocà and. in that Iegarde I aa told tbati

i :r. Panayotovlc: has been seeking recognition. :r.

! Panayotovich fro/ tàe lot: ka rd ot Càicago. ê'!
:
i Pana yotovicà: *sr. Speaker. I request to àe recorded on the nouse
!

Eesolution #14 for adoption. I think my buttons aren*tl
l vorking properly. I#K still getting-..ll
1 speaker xadigan: oFine. Let t:e record shov that t:e Gentlewan

wishes to be recorded as 'aye' on the queskion of the

adoption of House Resolution 1q. âs I said: excuse 1e. ke

shall adlourn with the adoption of a Deatà nesolution for a

for*er Keaber. Before ue do thak, for those Meabmrs wào

bave not yet been assigned a parking spotg vould tbe

Aepublicans please conzult with Zale Glauberœany vïth tbe

Democratsv see Gary Lapaille relative to parking spots.

kould Kexbers please kurn tàeir keys ln to Eaery. the

noockeeper? I believe tùis is... paxdon ae? If tkeze are

any of our ïoraer dembers still aroundv vould t:ey please

turn in their keys to Eœery. tbe Doorkemper. ànd if there

is no furtber business to come before the Body. lr. Clerk.l
k vould you read tàe Deatà nesolution'/'

j Cl
erk o'zrienz 'IHouse Resolution 22e 7irginia 'rederick - Piercegl

vàereas t:e dembers of this Body are saddened to learn ofl
l tàe demlse of a focwer colleague. erancis a. aerry; an;

vâereas, :r. Berry was born in Chicago July 9. 1912 aad bas

j àeen a Libertyville resident all of :is liéey graduating
l from lïbertyvllle Higà sckool in 1931 and atteading the

Dniversity of Illinois before serving in the onited states

Havy during Rorld #ar II; and vhereas, he was a foraer

resident...excuse ue. president of the taàe County

dunicipal League and for/er Vice Chairaan of the Lake

County aepublican Central Col/ittee. and he served as a

Libertyville Village trustee frox 19:7 througà 1953 when be
!
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was electe; layore a post be held Qntil 1965 when ke was

elected to t:e State Iegislature where âe served until

i 19:7: anâ uberease :r. Berry vas a forerunner in sponsoring

leqislation to help municipalities zevitalize decaying

dovnkoka business districts through conwercial renewal

autâorities using t:e copbination of yrivate capital and

revenue bonds for reneval; and uàerease he *as a past

president of the Libeztyville zotaly Club. me/ber of tbe

I Libertyville à/erican tegion Post. past president of kâe

tibertyville-dundelein Insurance âgents âzsociation and a

aember o; t:e Lake County soard of Eealtors; and whereas,

8r. Berry is survived by his vidov. 'ary; three daughterse

Hary Jo eriend and Ida Fulàrightv bokb oï Liberkyville. aad

Patricia flory of :erkeley: California; and tbree

grandchildren. Tùereforev be it resolved by the nouse of

nepresentatives of tàe 83rd General zsse/bly of the State

of Illinois t:ak ve express our profound sense of loss at

tbe death o; the Houorable Prancll J. Berryy that ve

express our deep appreciation for tàe services ke rendered

! throughout àis long and distinquisbed cazeer as an honeste
decente hard-working and dedicated public servan: and that

to his kereaved fazily we extend our heartfelt sympathy;

l and be it furtàer resolved tàat a suïtable copy of this
k P

reaable and Aesolution be presented to srs. francis J.r
j Berry. and as a furtàez token of an expression of our
I
k sorrow, the :ouse nov stands adjourned.l'

speaker :adiganz HThe Chair recognizes nepresentative Virginia

frederickol

frederickz ''dr. Speaker, Zadies and Gentlelen of tàe House.k
j althoug: I :as not privileged to serve in this zody gith
l former nepresentative Fcancïs nerry vbose tera of office
l beqan in 1965. I kuew :im as a very influeatial lonq-tera
i
r
q resident of tibertyvâlle, Illinoisy wàere he won the
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1respect and t:e adwiration of aAl its citizens over the 1
wany years o.f his public life. In additlon to bis service j

las a Ketber of tbe Hoqsee :r. Berry serve; eigkk years as a
l

aeaber of the 7il1age Board in tïkert#ville. and later 12 1
years as tàeir sayore one oi tgo 'ayors to serve three 1
terms in t*e bistozy of t:e Millage. In aGdition. be was a

very active meKber oï the Republican Farty ln Lake County

all his life. serving as nepublican Comwitteeaan ïor mamy
i

years and also as Vice Chairlan of the Central Coaœittee of :

Lake County. :r. Belry's contributlons to the Vlllage of

;Libertyville can never be forgotten
v for he *as principal

!
architect in designing aunicipal governaent and its

services to meet the càanging needs of tibertyville as it

progressed froa a swall rural coaauniky to the modern

sqburb it is today. ae vas an advocate of orderly growth

and is credlted vith the ewployaent of the first Village

engineer and an expanded poléce departaente a aodern sevage

treatnent plank and tbe present-day œunicipal park systew.

In repeating comwents wade by :is colleagues vào served

with him in local govern/ent, Hr. Berty has character.-.was

characterized as a 2an who was alvays fair. vhose ;

ldedication to finding tàe right solution never flaggedy and I

as a aan who served as an exemplary podel for service in 1
governœent. lr. speaker, ladies and Gentleœen: I uove

1adoption of +he Resolution and ask tàat a copy of it be
sent to hia widove Krs. Hary Davls Berry. I also ask leave

of k:e Hoœse to add all tbe naaes of a11 tàe xeabers of

tbis :ody as Cosponsors-n
l

Speaker Hadigan: ''Eepresentative Pierce.'l l
Pielcez ''...of tàe nouse-.-Hr. speakmr. Ladles and Gentleaen of 1

I
the House. it was ny honor and privilege to serve witb !

Francis J. Berry in t:e 7qth Geoeral lsseably. %e came I
I

here as freshman 18 years ago t:is monthy in Januaryy 1965.
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after the at large election. He was indeed a Gentle/an.

He yas a credit to public servicev botb as Hayor of

LiberEyville and as a 'mabmr of the aouse of

Aepresentatives. He *as faàr-ainded to people of :0th

Partiesy vithin his Villagev and hele in sprinqfield. îe

gained tbe respect to a11 of us. z Gentlaane a .an we

could look up to. I al proud to have hi2 been my

colleague. ànd as a fellow take Countiane I wisà to add œy

feelings to that of the tady froa take and urqe tàe

a doption of this Besolution for a very fine colleague of

ours who recently departed.l'

Speaker Kadiganz ekità the leave of t:e :ouse. a11 'embers shall

be added as sponsors of this Eesolutione and Sepresentative

freâerick Moves that khe Eouse stand adjourned till a

Perfunctory session tomorrov and then to a full session on

Tuesdayg Februar; t:e 8th at 12:00 noon. âll those in

favor of that Xotion signïfy by sayiog 'ayefy a1l those

opposed say 4nol. In the opinion of t:e Chaire the 'ayes'

have it. T:e Hotion is adopted. 1he Aesolution is -)

adopted. and t:e House stands adjourned.''
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